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AEROPLANE PATENTS ,
AFFECTED BY DECISION OUTLINESMADERO
REPUBLICAN LEAGUE
DELEGATES CALLED FOR SOME BIO SPEECHES
SEE THAT YOUR j
TICKETS TODAY ARE
' RIGHT ON COUNCIL
WOOL BILL PASSES
HOUSE BY BIG POSITION AS TOSCHEDULED FOR
ROOSEVELT
LOSS OF MIlIOJJS
FROM BIGfST
FLOODEVjn
'
KfJOI
MAJORITY
.! 'FUTURE OF
MEXICO
Washington, April 1. John Hays
Hammond, president of the. Repub-
lican league, today addressed a cir-
cular, letter to the 3,600 clubs In the
leugue requesting that steps be taken
to elect delegates to the twelfth bi-
ennial convention which will be held
In Chicago, June 18, the dato upon
which ' tho republican national con-
vention nssemblei!. The leugue con-
vention will consist of six delegates
at large from each state and fourdelegates from each congressional
district. '
Arrangements have been made
whereby the delegates to the league
convention will ba admitted to the
sessions of the national convention
and after tho nomination of the can-
didate a ratificrtlon meeting will be
heul.
Washington, April 1, A decision
which tuny affect the patents of theWright brothers, Curtlss and other
aeroplane Inventors, was made todayby the District of Columbia court of
appeals, when It reversed the action
of th" commissioner of patents and
authorized the reinstatement of an
application of Hugo Muttulath. of New
York, for a patent on a flying machine
tiled fanuary , 1900.
M u it 11 In t U died shortly afterwards
and it was not until ilH that his wi-
dow discovered the application. She
then, through an attorney, tiled an ap-plication to revive-- , but this was de-
nied by the patent authorities.
Several years after Muttulath ap-plied for his patent the Wright
brothers perfected their biplane. Cur-
tlss also invented one. Litigation be-
tween tho two brought to light the
fact that Maitulath's application con-
tained specifications for a wing-ti- p
flexing device,
TWENTY PROGRESSIVES
JOIN WITH DEMOCRATS
I'
NEW SUBJECTS WILL
.
.'--
: BE DISCUSSED
Campaign Proceeding Satis-
factorily and Claim is Made
for Majority of Both Delegates
and National Committeemen,
In (llti-lliullii- r the tic ki ts a. ml
sllokcTH luM wnliiR to llif vot-
ers In the various HMrcN. tho
lloiiicM-riill- City tvnlpul Conimtt-ti- v
was so unfortunate as to have
I ho incswngc-r- s act the ticket
for lisp rcjcpiM'tlvf wards mlxec!
tilth the result Unit In several in-
stances the wrong ticket luivc
been tlislrlhutetl.
The i oiniiilttct ospcc'lallly cau-tlo-
all voters locluy to lie care-
ful tc sec that the clemcMTallct
council noiiilnoc-- s on their llc kc-t-
are the ones noiniioitcit In lliclr
waiil mill tc observe , Hie snme.
caution with Hi iIm stick-
ers. (
All voter will hi- - si)lf'.tl with
contrft tickets at the pulls where-ilcini-
tiiilc workers cvtll ! pres.
cut tci see tba I no inl-la- Ik
made in die ciis'tiiiH. .f Hie bu-
ilds, '
Sl.oiilil your, ticket lie the
wrong one for your ward. Mr.
Vciler, ask for niioihce at the-polls-,
chic you Hill i Invalidate
your ballot.
This nilv.ip In ImiIIciIs lias no
cITec't cm the mnyoralty caiiilt.
cdis l on the- - caiullcb.tc s for may-
or, clerk anil ireasaii'r. since
the snnie eiiiiclliliitcwlun the
tickets apics cm each
IhiIIoI to Ie voted i n: III the var-
ious wnnls. I
Opens Congress with Strong
Address in Which He Says
Government Will Win Agaitist
Rebel Forces in Month.
Supporters Declare It Will Not
Reduce' Government's Rev-
enues and Will Save People
"Fifty Million Dollars a Year,
SCDTT PARTY WILL
FLORIDA FRAUDS
LEAD TO FOUR
Record Broken in lissouri, I-
llinois and Kentu;';y and Rain
Continues to Faljfor Twelve
Hours and No Pjief. ' '
DRAINAGE AREACOVERED
SEVERAL FEET DEEP
Large Forces of Men Patrol
Levees to ; KfP Embank-
ments from Breaking aid
Further Inundating Country.
1 T 1
INTERVENTION IDEA
IS CONDEMNED
Respectable Newspapers of
United States and Notable
Statesmen Understand Peo-
ple Love Liberty Intensely.
NO GTMENTS
POLE
BALLOT JIM DOUBT London, Papers Congratulate
Committee Clerk Uses Strong
Language in Regard to Tes-
timony of One of Defendants;
Everglades Scandal Aired,
k
IBr Mnrnlnfc Journal Wlr.l
St. Louis, April 1. The Hoods Indus
section of the couniry, Including Mis-
souri, Illinois and Kentucky, are the
worst on record. Property loss has
run into .he millions, Ruin has
been fullinu throuchout the flooded
Explorers That Theirs is Not
Mere Dash But Well Organ
ON LABOR VOTE ized Expedition for Research
B Morning Journal Bneelal leased Wire.
oyster i:ay, S. V.' Apri 1. With
Senator Dixon, of Montana, his cam-
paign manager. Colonel Roosevelt to-
day mapped out tho campaign which
he Is to make this week on his tour
of the south. Senator L)!xon spent a
few hours here coming from New
York on his way to Vermont, and
after leaving Sagamore Hill, said that
Colonel Roosevelt would mako some
"big speeches' oil the trip which be-
gins tomorrow.
The principal speeches are t" be
delivered in Louisville, Ky whither
the colonel goes at the request of Ed-
ward E O'Uear,, head of the Ken-
tucky campaign, and in Parkersburg,
W. Va in response to an appeal from
Governor Glasscock. Tna senator
said Colonel Roosevelt would take up
subjects which he had not touched
hitherto In the campaign, and that
they would be phrased in a vigorous
manner.
Colonel Roosevelt's next trip fol-
lowing that to thu south will be to
Pittsburgh. On the following; night he
will speak In Philadelphia. Within
a short time ufter the Pittsburgh trip
the colonel is to go to ltostoii .und
Concord, X. II. Utter he will visit
Maryland.
Senator Dixon said the campaign
was proceeding In a way lhat was
most satisfactory to him. In the
northern states, he said, sixty-fo-
delegates have been instructed for
Roosevelt and thirty-si- x for Tuft.
He said that a majority of the na-
tional committee would Bide with
Roosevelt.
IN ENGLAND (By Morning Journal aierliil Issued Wire.Isindon, April I, Though the lul-e- st
word from the llrltlsh Anlarctlu
expedition, under command of Cap-
tain Robert F. Scott, left the explor
By Morning Jourust Hparlsl Lmaed Wire.
Washington, Avrll 1. The demo-
cratic wool bill today passed the
house, 1st! .to Kli, with 20 progressive
republicans veiling for It. Represent-
ative It ticker, of Colorado, who op-
posed it In. debate und answered
present on tljo roll call, and Repre-
sentative Frajicls, of Ohio, who voted
against It, wiere the only democrats
who did not line up with the ma-jority.
Representative Payne, of Ohio,
moved to recommit the bill with In-
structions to th committee to report
the rnpubllcan substitute, but It wa:
lost.
The twenty republicans who voted
for the bill were: Anderson, l.lud-be.r-
Miller, Nelson, Nye, Hteenerson.
Stevens, Vo'lsted, of Minnesota.
Jlaugbeii, Hublatrcl. of lowu, Akin, oi
New York; Jackson, M unlock and
Young, of . 'Kansas, I.tiFollette, War-burto- n,
of Washington; Lafferty, of
Oregon; ilanna, of North Dakota;
Kent, of California, and Norrli of
Nebraska4
Supporters declared It would not
cut the, government's revenue, but
would sit-v- moi than S0, 000, 000
dollars a year to consumers because
of the-- reieedjustnmnt of rates.
All .aUtcnipta of the republicans to
amend th bill lo Increase the rates
were lost. The tariff board came In
for criticism during the speech mak-
ing.
Representative Kitchen charged
that Senators Smoot and Warren haddeliberately I in poses I upon the tariff
hoard to maintain the high duty on
wool, '
7H0W Is it." he cried, "that sheepgrowers in Washington are able to
raise wool at of a cent
a pound, and in Wyoming, uccordlng
to the board's report, a pound costs
la cents'.'"Representative Mondell replied that
wool cost 14 cents to. produce In Wy-
oming. ' '
"And yetjT returned Mr. Kitchen,
"this Infallible board shaded that
cost price Just 2 cents. The gentle-
man's estimate . discloses the beauty
of the system."
PRINCE OF WALES VISITS
FRANCE INCOGNITO
By Morning Jon ran 1 8u?!:i! Ironed Wlra.l
Washington, April 1. Indictments
growing out of the Florida everglades
investigation in the department of
agriculture were returned by the fed-
eral grand Jury today against O. O.
Klllott, A. D. Morehouse, Uruy I'.
Teele and Frank K. .Singleton. The
defendants are charged Individually
with having approved or presented
false vouchers against the govern-
ment.
Klllott and. Morehouse have assert-
ed that tho charges of technical vio-
lation of the law against them anil
their dismissal from the department
were brought about by their opposi-
tion to everglade land promoters.
Connie Carter, clerk, to the joint
ers still 150 miles from the south pole
on January 3, polar experts here are
no relief is In ail!"'-
The Mississippi las been stationary
for twenty-fou- r hours at 29.8 feet and
a further rise is not expected for
twenty-tou- r hours.
Cairo and the drainage district
above that ( are In the only two
dry places in Mat section of the coun-
try, the cntirM territory north and
south of thaoW being covered with
several feet of Water.
The river iltl.'airo reached a stage
of S3 feet toiiAl which Is eight-tent-
of a fiiotnigher than previous
records. A Jlaplof 64 feet Is pre-
dicted before the IimmIs subside.
Commercial lntjiests of Cairo have
been joined by Uk railroads entering
strongly of the opinion that Captain
Scott will achieve the object lor
which he set out.
The fact thut his message, brought
buck to New Zealand by the Term
Nova, declared that ho was remaining
In the Antarctic lor another winter In
order to complete his work, Is taken
as tin Indication that the party is In
a position lo continue the march to
the pole. Captain Scott was still
on the date of his last mes-
sage, and those familiar with Antarc
the city in supporting Mayor Parsons committee on printing, on the witnessin the work 41 koking after the levee . stand at the everglades hearing to- -Bystem of Cairo.
Large force" of men patrol the
levees constaptl: and everything is be
Ing clone to e the embankments in
condition to rfist all the water in tic exploration express the opinionthat he would probably rciu li the polesight. Trail re still operating out BODY OF SLAIN SOLDIER
IN FROM SYLVAN PASS I ie I ore the end of Junuury, Amongof Cairo, buiJitmanv cases are belnar those fsvorlng this view Is Dr. Nan- -
I Br Moralns Journal Mneelal T.me4 Wlea
M sx ten City, April 1. "Milllary
operations In Chihuahua Initialed by
Unmcnle Salas, will be continued ag-
gressively; the government has order-
ed concentration of all essentials to
warfare, In Torreon and as a conse-quence of the hat tl at Relhino, In
which the federal Infantry suffered
losses which did not exceed nine per
cent of Its total force, while the
enemy lost enormously by tho federal
Infantry fire," said President Modern
in his .message opening the twenty-fift- h
session nf congress today,
"The total available fighting forces,"
he continued, "Is 2 7. T !i men. If we
add lo this the body of rurules which.
In round numbers is 12,000, we may
say that the government hits under
arms approximately 40.000 men.
"The executive is stimulating re-
cruiting, with the result that within
a short time the federal;, will num-
ber 60,oo.l men. In these estimates
are not Included the forces maintain-
ed by governments of the different
states."
Touching upon tho relation exist-
ing between Mexico and the ITniterl
States, the president said:
"In the course of her relations with
the I'lilled States, there have occurred
incidents to which I should refer on
account of their Interest. ,
"The armed agitation which exists
In various parts of the republic has
given rise to rumors regnrdlng the
possibility of Intervention In Mexico
by the I'nlted States. The rumors, fo-
mented In that country by unscrupul-
ous newspapers have not aiicceeded III
en using differences) between the two
governments, nor f,as the Washington
government liecn Influenced by these
efforts,
"The vreat and respectable news-
papers of ihe I'nlted States, their most
notable statesmen and deepest think-
ers, as well ss those who have legiti-
mate Interests In Mexico, unde.rslnncl
that the term 'Intervention' is solely
II euphemism that spells war In view
of the fact that this people In spite of
all IIS deficiencies of adolescence,
lows lis independence and Its dignity
more than Its own life.
"The government of the t'nltecl
States has been thu first to put an
end bv Its own acts to the Insane idea,
of Intervention and has given relterai
ted proof to the government of Mex-
ico of its profound spirit of Justice
and sincere respect for the rights of
Ihls couniry as a sovereign nation."
y As proof of his statement. Madero
pointed nut the action of Ihe Ameri-
can congress In prohibiting Ihe expor-
tation of arms to rebels. The presi-
dent dwelt on the alleged failure of
his government to tmrry out ls prom-
ises, celling attention to the fact lhat
from the day of bis Installation hait.. ,.. ......il.ot ...nisiilri.- -
routed over foiign systems. sen, the noted Norwegian explorer.Tho Mlsshklpl is about two feethigher than favohlo rt lis mouth mi-- All the London morning papersprint editorials congratulating theThe body ofIs pouring vr the Iron Mountain ly, Wyo.. AtcTrawW
day, enlivened the proceedings by re-
ferring to previous testimony as "ab-
solutely false and untrue.", At the con-
clusion of his statement he referred
to the testimony of U. . Elliott In
one particular as a -- lying statement."
"If you had made that remark
about me,'1 Interrupted Chairman
Moss, "there would have been a fijjlit
in about three minutes."
"T withdraw the remark and apolo-ta- e
to 'w iummltfe " "'I'l r Car-
ter. "If anv other goiitletnau cares
to take exception to it, I will go out-
side." '"
Mr. Elliott, the object of the re-
mark said nothing.
Carter contradicted some state-
ments of Mr. Elliott concerning the
publication of a senate document de-
scribing the everglades reclamation
project.
members of lha. Sc.tl .expedition.rfUt.'jtiltni'A,
,
why. They emphasise tho fact thut it was
Small Majority Indicated on In- -'
complete Returns Against
Ending Strike of Coal Miners
'in British Isles,
(Ho Morning Journal Hpmlul Leased Wire. ,
Condon, April J!. The coal ballot at
2 o'crtick this morning", gives a small
majority against the resumption of
work. The totals are;' For resump-
tion, 9S,a!l; against resumption, 100,-- 1
.
'
Ip to midnight the Votes counted In
the ballot of the miners In connection
with the coul strike numbered only
xas.iidft. y
These totals, however, do not In-
clude North Wales and other districts
where, 'it ls eMeVed m jj tjlties
will h poiled 4ri fa vor of resuming"
The 'ballot affords surprises and
there. Is doubt In some quarters wheth-
er a majority will cast their ballots
for a return to work although all tho
responsible leaders continue to advise,
the men of the folly of continuing the
fight. Strangely enough South Wales
which was supposed to be a hotbed of
resistances polled nearly two to one
in favor or resuming, while the Eng-
lish northern counties balloted in favor
of continuing the strike.
One explanation of the unexpected
ballot Is that large numbers of willing
workers ar not taking the trouble t
record their votes. It Is estimated
that between 20,000 and aO.000 miners
descended into the pits yesterday.
Coal traffic is being resumed and
many shipynrds and Industries have
started up again. The price of coal
declined 3 6d on the London oo.il ex-
change today.
m'ry irio Cache creek not a mere dash for the pole, likeacross (jftiand thehti
water of
o the ;ilo. The back
govern niont
ms covered the
n the National
III., to a depth
creek
id betw
vloundf-cemetery ar
of three f(i rhe Y. a
.i r has extended
unds and rest-
oring skiffs to
IS cu .Milto the caatrvidents of thaiget to .oriel own areKm their homes.The ctiuiJ iiv about MC'.iurc, jii.,
18 iliunUirti'tl Livestock Is being drivento the bills M the people are leavingtheir homes.
shot unci killed, last Friday at Sylvan
Pass by Sergeant Clarence Britten for
alleged Insubordination, reached Cody
today. Frank Carroll, the other vic-
tim of the sergeant's revolver, prob-
ably will recover. Transportation of
the body from Sylvan pass, w:here
Sergeant Britten and a detachment of
the Sixth cavalry was in charge of
the entrance of Yellowstone Park,presented great difficulties. I'nrt of
the way the body was hauled on a
sled by soldiers on snowshoi s. Thc'
encountered deep snowdrifts mid
when they reached Wuptl. six miles
from Cody, they were exhausted.
Sergeant Britten still Is In charge
of the post, but will be relieved and
ordered before a court martial.
Captain C. R. Foyer arrived here
today from Fort Yellowstone and will
take' charge of the case. The cap-
tain declared that . Itrltten's military
record Is good.
The heavy!, r11 tin a nlurmnl tho
that of Amundsen, but a thoroughly
planum! exploring expedition on a
largo scale,
Amuudsrii wag greatly favored by
the weather In tho latter stages of his
Journey, during the early part of De-
cember, while Scott al approximately
the same time met storms of great
severity. Amundsen was able to
cover his last l."0 miles In ten or
twelve days. Thus, with anything but
the most unfavorable weather. Cap-
tain Sent I could cuter Ihe distance
which separated him from the pole
on January J well within (he remain-
ing days of the month.
The opinion Is held here that If
Captain Scott hud known of Amund-
sen's success he would have mu.le
some mention of it in Ala final mes-
sage.
Probably no ' further word will
coins from the expedition until well
farmers (nil, Missouri 'rlve-- r bottoms
and thevrjii loving property to high-h- e
Missouri had been
Paris,' April ' 1. The Prince of
Wales arrived at Oure du Nord ht
and was received by the prefec'
of Paris, M. I.eplne, the Marquis and
Marchioness do Hrcteull and several
members of the Uritlsh colony.
The prince was greatly started by
a volley of flashlights with whichphotographers greetedKewspnper reassured the pr'nee,
saying this was the first mark of es-
teem of the Parisian public.
The Prince of Wales is here incog-
nito under the name of the Earl of
Chester. He will be received by Presi-
dent Fallieres tomorrow.
he rain commenced.
BLOOD HOUNDS ON
SIDNA ALLEN'S
TRAIL
er grout!,
falling utiii
At Ceilr
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a rise of ?
ity. Mo., the water is
igo & Alton depot, but
al fact is necessary be-m-
are ovei flowed atfore thothat ioin
Mi- Ha In
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lioone county, is again
it ri tnundation from an
,:rche creek.
the Chicago tc Alton,
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along in tyia,Traffic
through
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bed. . XorJl&hrSi0utlaws Reported Moving Back B. SellersVote for D. K. DECISION AFFECTIfJGand Forth Across Country to
I'l.ATTlJ OI WAT EltS)TII K To UE( i:i)K Bases of Supplies Ten
Apart; Reported Seen.OmalY RRIGATIONApril 1. Flood wa- - and Greater Albuquerque..... , .,, latte river continued toItcniooii, but railroadleecilB itraffic 'o s entering Uncoln, Is
Wlis e..iii,eu,-i- i . v.r,
cles lii overthrow hlni by armed
bands of Mexicans who pretended
thev were not getting their rights
ami who Insisted upon having tree
lands Immediately.
The president suid that as soon as
peace was the govern-
ment, with the of con-
gress, will 'find a solution of the
1problem.
Receipts from customs for the first
boif .,f ihe fiscal year ceding Janu
still deof i. The ,'lattii riverliiirlington road, at Ash-- 1 USFllillil, VI .y At Today's City Election' on Ijr prsiticallv allmain line l tfic, is In worse condi- -lion than
'iserl and it will lie sev- -era I days h r it can be uwd.Itelinir iti.I nuued to have the I ire- - ary, 1I2. were shown to be f.,500 pespoils bridal
oul( veiiluij reptiireil so that trains Damages Cannot be-Ha- forupin It tomorrow niorn- -
V P.nific is crippled y
sos, or 20 per cent less than receipts
f..r the corresponding period of th
preceding fiscal year. This was due
largely to the extraordinary Importa-
tions in lain, on account of the cele-
bration of the ceiitennary of Inde
Diversion of Current Caused
by Construction of Dam, Be-
low Land Involved.
out betnen UnionM'ster but is
en Kansas City. IJn- -
pendence, lll.ei nai fr. run.- - ....
toestlc taxation showed H marked In.
crease. I m February 2s the reserva
lng.
The Mi.ssi
having a I
and Weepin
inuintained
coin and Oi
After h
foot mark,
ri In h t is lal
Is the fiond
eral.le dam
l.v two hun
from their '
Moines u.ej
that distril
In Ihe tresaury was 4.0,nSs pesos.
Every voter in Albuquerque, who has the city's future welfare, prosperity and advance-
ment at heart will cast his ballot at the polls today for D. K. B. SELLERS for mayor.
A vote for SELLERS means a bigger and more prosperous Albuquerque. It means that
this city will maintain its supremacy as the commercial center of New Mexico; its reputa-
tion as the biggest and best city the state in which to live, own property and conduct a bus-ines- s.
The common sense voter will find no difficulty in making up his mind for which man,
SELLERS or Hanley, he will vote to put in the mayoralty chair. SELLERS is a live wire, a
booster and a hustler. He has done more than any dozen men in the city in recent years to
pussimI the seventeen
I'va Moine river to- -
aliuhlly. Kiihteen feet
but already
been done. Near-fainili-
Ie. were driven
In southedstern Pes
a lare section of
HIT Mnrnlnc Joornnl BoeeliH Uh4 Wlrs.1ilillsviile, Vu.. April 1. Two blood-
hounds today were set upon the trail
of Sidna All n and his nephew, Wes-
ley Edwards, the two remaining fugi-
tives of tho Allen clan.Though giyen what the detectives
considered was the best trail they had
found thus far, a heavy rain Is
thought to have washed sway the
scent nnj at nightfall the posse hud
met with no success.
The trail given to the dogs begun
nt the natural cave where on Satur-
day a supplv of rations and blankets
were abandoned by the outlaws.
The detectives had Information,
which tomorrow will set the dogs ji.
A Jlplc''riiy. who lives In the Fancy
Gap section, reported that the two
ul,,.s had appeared near his home
vesterday. 'iray knows the A' en well
tii.i hit ch-- Is considered reliable. It
is believed from ciray s Informationlht the two men are moving back
und forth two bases of food
snnnlv about ten mil s spnrt.
The report brought .! Cray was
corroborated by Alexander McCJraw.I" Koth !r andho lives nor -
Mcclraw were agreed that the outlaws
were headed toward the home .of
Hullmrd Easter, which Is t s,
snd hrfi: east of Klo ,1 Al-"- n
of the Alienss. Faster Is a relative
has been under close surveillance
"y the detectives to find if he wasfurnishing food to the outlaws.
Inundated.
ltjr Moraine J.nirssl Kpevlsl leaard Wlra l
Washington. April I. Id case of
vital Interest to lrrlg.il Ion farmers of
the west. 'the supreme court today
held that land owners along a river
had no right to object to a change
In the rivers current by riparian
owners below them. The court held
that the Henry Schodde estate In
Idaho whs not enlllled lo damages
because the current of slrr used
for Irrigation from the Snake river
has been changed by a dun, built by
a power company below.
A
noon khi.tMTKtTSj
Memnhli
Pproxlm
water (
M KM HI IS I'MU'O'
in-- . April 1. With
hree feet more "f put Albuquerque on the map throughout the country. He is energetic,
naturally; he has in-
terests here and is a man of family who intends to reside here. As for Hanley, he repre-
sents a coterie who have absolutely dictated his campaign, even to doing the talking for him.
as c.riaiB. Memphis
r efl'M'ts of the flood
north, shall""
began to I
today..
Uayoso ?
stream w
Is causing
hundred I
from theii
Asked to come out and state his policies, if elected, he has refused, hoping to remain "under MINISTER CHARGED
WITH
-- ATTEMPTED BRIBERY
n throueh the city.
'rat damage. Several
cover" and thus beguile many voters into casting their ballots tor him under a misappre-
hension as trt where he stands on the social evil question. "The republican executive com
h;.e rs , n force"
a. four matiufai tur-- e
I biSvd, street ear
lines ham he-- n s"- -
7.WT AV IIIMl7.ro
.,.',WttlthlNO TOtiKTHr.ll
Jln.liie. Mex.. April 1. Kmlllanu
.a pitta, leader of the revolution In
the south, and Pasciial I irosco. gen-
eralissimo of the northern forces In
revolt, are In communication and in
accord. This fact devclope-- today
when lieneral 1 iroxco .received s let-
ter from lieneral Zapata, dated March
I i. ststina- - that he w ished to record,
himself as an enemy of Francisco I.
Ma.b.ro and to gov rn himself In ac-
cordance with the plans of the leader
of the rebellion III the norih.
Xapsta has many thousands of
men under arms In the south of the
City of Mexico. Virtually they have
to-e- In reielllon for over a year. A
under the Ma-
dero
tear ago thev foughtbanner, but within a week after
Madero had assumed the presidency
thev were It. revolt again.
lieneral Campa, lender of the rebel
.olumn sent sua 1111 Parral. probably
Mill attack lhat city tomorrow. A
dispai.h this afternoon stated, that he
nil alihln strtklna distance.
A rumor ass current today that a
fed-r- at force had been seen al
a short distance north o
Torreon. This may be true, ill rumor
have been current that the federal
lone, reliifore-.i- l by Oenerol Hu.rta.'
with te thousand federal troops,
from the City of Mexico, has reorean-Ibcm- I
sfi.r recent defeats and moved
mittee will issue any statement which it may be necessary for me to make," Hanley statedinundation of cu ,,f THE DAY IN CONGRESS."S stations snd P'1"
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late Senator R. L T lor, of Tennes- -
Ing comet
service s
fended, hi
he cltv's
plants Is
i mtsid,.
holding.
streteh.es
hnslrn h
M.I, Mo.
the moutl
k a n a . i
bass hpiI
dlspnie he
SOCIAlf
(
F.vans, Colo., April 1. IV'V. J. A.
Rader, a pioneer minister of Denier,
member of Ihe Methodl-- t eonf.-rci-
and prominently known In Colorado,
ass ai rested ihls afternoon on a
charge of bribery In connect ion with
the election which takes plac lure
tomorrow, ll Is alleged that be usee
money to James Franklin to absent
himself Irom F.vans nnlll sfler Ihe
ele. li.,n at which II l to be dee Id.--
whether or not saloons shall be i.l-l- i.
wed within the ,l limits.
Mr. it.Kt.-- was taken before 11 Jus-
tice ..f the pneece snd friends aie a
tl.eiia In.n.l for his sppesrsnce in
r, v . l'rl.lMV'
'h White er In Ar- - j
Jnuienl l.ni. .. ,ih sand'
been( rnslerials hve
.jlhew points.
to the Mornrng Journal the day after he was nominated. He didn t have tne bacK-oon- e 10
come out and talk for himself. As yet the executive committee has issued no statement de-
fining Hanley's position on any question which has become an issue before the voters in to-
day's election. Hanley is a ward politician who will be mayor only in name if elected;
whose administration will be dictated by the bosses.
Albuquerque has had enough of peanut politics in its city affairs. It is on the threshold
of a new eraand if it wants to take advantage of its opportunities it wants a man like SEL-
LERS at the helm; a man who will act decisively and on his own initiative and not wait until
those who "pull the wires" say the word.
The issue is clean cut-EL- ECT SELLERS, THE LIVE WIRE, OR PUT HANLEY, THE
PEANUT POLITICIAN, ON THE JOB.
What are you going to do about it, Mr. Voter ?
I
Vational
kention called
HOl'Sr-- lt
at 11 a. m.
liMumrd delscte on wool tariff re-
vision Mil. which It will vote on he-fo- re
adjournment.
Adjourned at 4 :3i p. m. Until noon
Tue sday.
I scor It. II l ew Wren Appeal.
W sshinglon. April 1. A bill to pro-.1.- 1
direct sonc-a- l to the supreme
tr. Rsder denied Ihe e hsrse n i north.
el --c l.e red his arrest wss a frrfioe-ii- p
of the 'wets' lo lntliiei.ee Voters. Ho
seld that Franklin has vole snv.
way snd his pre-sen- In Kvsns would
Ind.. Anril 1. The M:on.r-- iim to ikoiitnM or w Alt.Washington. Anil! I. A shipment
of me hundred nfb-- end tav-nt-
t" determine If 'h''
TtiMlam
rrf-rni- i
SM lHi- - t
h'M h. r
rsiih,- -
"crdin
i conientii.a eh.i'l ,M of the l nitil Stat a from the
hia-tic-- tribunal of a stale when
,..r, affeetins the federal
n.ske no dttfer- - n. e.L ...klihcm, city h lnteret of . (hmnwii'l rounds of ammunition, tics- -Mr. llsder la hkmr ii""" . ... ......x, 6. is the i tincd to the M;ide,o SHrr. nthe Anil Sal.Mtnreceived 1 , . - . t. W nuf ill. I! f left. jinssa ail held np?day at Kngtee,f Mvy irnationM'aa n. wk ,j Che a rfflsiniiltee. 1f !!
.rO j,,fiar
lilt.
"1 '' i.the ALCUcuzr-u- E kc.-"i:-:g ioiisml Tuesday, april 2. 1912. Ji
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HAVELECISLIITORS
AMAZING SERIES
OF ADVENTURES
Ornasicnla
Fence
Will lwWa lUm
' looks f ; your
bwttiw mid mill wit.
trrially la lb) value
Cyclone Ornamental Fence Is mora
wronger thn otli.'fu. Cost less than
ill show you CYCLoNK KKWK ANU'iATKH.
The Democrats Are Pledged
To Let the People Vote
On the Franchises
YOU KNOW WHERE THE DEMOCRATS STAND; THE REPUB'-- .
UCANS HAVE DODGED THE ISSUE; DOES THIS MEAN
ANYTHING TO YOU, MR. VOTEfl?
Tin. ili iiiia-rat- iiiimIIiIhK for ! offlci-- ntnnd 011 their iiicritM.
Th.1i- - mitlla are iifrii-li-ii- l lo Hil t tlifm anil thej will go Into orfUi y
by hljr majority. '
11i hrilw that tin-- eolf of .lhniii-rq- know IJhiw
, ,. enomth to ilwlih MliHlirr they will rnn On? 'lty In IiuhIiii-w- i ko
miinm r, mIiIh.iii any mud aliiisliiK ajtolurt oHsltlon niiillliit'.
If It niMi-aaur- y to dl iii it mlKlit In- - Mild Hint no ciimll- -
,, 1 io ilciniM-ralh- - tlcki'l lm a l'lliiliv word of paaaliiK meiiMirca
IX TUB IMMIKST Ol' I'lUV TK 0VXKI I'llUIC IT1IJTV CO I S.
Xo haa rti'r iiimh' n utor hill i lien iiRUiUNt
noHrty ao that tin? widow who fnkra immm-hk- f a liouae and lot has
to iay Ita Imt'lt naUT hills, '
Not Franchise Jugglers
Tli demiH'ratlf rtindldntea are nt tin? i reatuna of wnur rorimiatloiia
nor olln-- r aiMVial liitfrcala.
Till' tiimlldati'a aluiid "Hy " PlHtfonn wlili h IM.KDGI'.S
to Ki ii.MiT mi: oi' hi x Hixi-- to tiik i'i:oi'i,F..
Iht tho ri'liuhllcana iimke any aii' li Jilwliw??
Ito jou know when" I'. Ilunley. '; H' l'8llutlvc rwoiil, atnnda oil
the ti"tloii of imlilli utility frallllla,'',
II11 yon lienru any rt'iuhllan tamlldaH" Ml whorx? Htamla on thin
IIII'Mlolt'.'
IHie he ri imhliruii lHlforiu tell you where the ataml on
IIii-m- " fraiiclilfrH?
Do you want the matter of valuable franchises decided in
executive session by friends of the corporations, or,, do you
want the people to decide these questions at the polls ?
The People's Candidates
Here are the cniKllilntea. not of hM ('IhI iuteri'Ml, hut of the tum.ers hIio
proiuiMc tlir tnipayera to let them handle the frani'lilst-- a in Ilio HHik-'- in.
trl1?la!
WiCST CO.Ui AVKSl'E
Thutll- ufternoon. April 4th j.3()p. mllarpl will sell at public auc-
tion 1 ke highest bidder for casu thespier furniture, of A. M. Secres' gt.
1 00m I tie. Is in ."
celletindltlon and
tary., Heere uhu, family are &Ing outmy. which is the reason f..rthis gali'lGoods, fliinnist In part of$350 'piiil S0;I.t4tic steel range
J35 rnt'HfcUair, j. 'dishes, Blassr'kitchen Insibv handsoine iilnin
table a mil airs,, china cabinet, slde- -board; ,lil y. PV5'. nan tree, atM
curtains, ter tables, parlor cabinetMorris, cli rocliers, couch,
bookcase. ge and smull niL--a n.i
eight otln rockers, desk, iiictures
portieres, iftn miu nun lie n
ors, vasliJ iu, . etc. inis a 01...
of llu? fln it of goods that I havo
ever sold lbuquerque, and it n.
pay you t. tteiid the sale. Terma
will be ni; to purchasers of pinnti
and range, Inspect goods Wednesday
before sub coining sum privately,
ScAt Knight,
J Auctioneer
AL!U'iVKI5ri" CAXUV KITCHEN
. coMiAxy.
218 8. 2il. St.,Xct to Crystal Theater.
Taffy and Pdumt Brittle, II). ...Itin
i:VMY UAV.
Iowa Memorial Xs A''c-citc-
Vicksburg, Mlsd.. April: 1. Iowa's
memorial In the Ytcksliurg national
park, erected at coat of J 1110,000,'
was inspected today by members of
the Iowa Park commlaaion and fo
ally accepted,
When a medicine nust be given to
young children It should be pleasairt
to take. Chamberlain's Cough
edv Is made from l"f sugar, and thr
roots used in Iti pi paration give
a flavor similar to laple syrup, mak
ing it pleasant to title. It has no su
perlor for colds, cif lip and whooping
couh. For sale li'lall druggists.
Vote for Selle'ns today. Al
buquerque nekds a mayor who
will put the city on the map. .
THIS WILL INliREST MOTHERS,
Mothur Oraj'a 8wiPowaer for ChildrMi. a
Certain rallef for FaatUlideu, Haadache, Bad
Stomach, Teething niaWlfri. more and regitlM
tiia Bowels and beitroyWmma. Thfy break up
colda in i hours. Tlis are io tileniant to the
taste Childrou like thfSI. Over lo.nmi teatitnonials.
i.M u..ii,, rri9annr. Then nnvr fnu.
Bold hr all Druggists, IS Ssmple mailrit KBEK.
Addre.1, Allen S. Olaasa. Lt Hoy, a. I.ii
r iH. CHARL (; ROcliL I
For Ci lerk I
Mr. Roehl hi" d sufficient 1
experience in 'i'l losition of
City Clerk slncpi retirement
of Clerk McManV l make him
familiar wio.l thtItails of IheJ office.
He Is a tliorouscotinlant.
and during his reflica of ten
years In Albuquerf has heU
positions of trust , I the Ptinta
Fa Hallway and I leading
business houses, ui ib a clean
record, '
On the filajve,' i mcnt he
csks the support!' lie Clintons)
of Albuquerque ol1I rU 2d.1
LIQUOR H I
Mayor COMAFI, 1. K. II. KFJ.I.F.itS.
City r U 11.1,1 .M KIKKK.
City Clerk II. II AltUvS JtOKHJ;.
' ' sltlt .M.IIKHMKV.Ward ;K0I;K II. KCIIFFU.
Ward J. A. KKIXXKIt, ,
W ard hTKVK II. COKN. ,
Ward tOJOXFJi V. K. IlOPKWKUi.
:
! ) f. .
stand on their merits. They are pledged to
To what are the republicans pledged ?' !
-- r: --vh .... " y
But Senator Barth Keeps the
Cheerfulness Going, and "the
Party Finally Comes Through:
ill Safety,- - : r - ;
- Renntors Isaac Jlarth, of rternulillo
county;'-A- . J. ' Evans.i of llooscvelt
county,' nnd T. J. Mubry, of Clovis, ar-
rived, lust nlsht from Sunta Fe, aftef
a remarkable series of adventures.
The trio, accompunled by a. young
man from Indianapolis, h friend of Mr.
llarth, started for Albii'tuerauo In an
automobile. They traveled along in
great style until they were four miles
the other side of Alameda.
Then the uuto concluded that as it
waa April Fool's day, It should fool
the merry quartette who were speed-
ing so nicely toward Albuquerque
and supper, listening to Senator
Hariri's well known fund- - of goud
stories.
With this idea In mind, the cur pro-
ceeded to have a little blowout on its
own account, and so was unable to
proceed. The legislative trio, accom-
panied by the young man from India
descended and inspected the
damage.! It looked bad.
Captain Burth "shot thu sun,"
lookud at the road map, and uftuv
figuring about half an hour, an-
nounced they were four miles from
Alameda. They decided tot walk, and
four mortal miles they . tramped
across lleds In the general direction
of the railroad station at Alameda,
varying' this phase of the work with a
short section of fairly good mud road.
The others wheezed and panted,
und Senator Mabrv's long geared walk.
Ing apparatus shone to advantage.
Howfever, thanks to the unflagged for-
titude with which Senator Barthdragged forth and presented stories of
days, stories of the Civil war
period, of reconstruction days, of the
revolution, of ' the war of 1812. of
the colonial period, of theperiod, and of a few. periods still
more remote, the party was kept
cheerful and laughing even after thelegislators reached Alumeda and
found they must wait for Xo. 1 be-
fore they could come In to Albuquer-
que. '
Uy that time visions of home and
mother hud fit dad from view, and
what each desired most ardently was
a large, rare, extra thick, extra cut
tenaer, juicy porterhouse steak, ac-
companied by a large, in fact, a very
large, platter of potatoes a la Fran
calse. Still Senator Uarth's fund of
stories was not run dry, and he un
rolled page after page of wit and hu
mor, new, ancient and
lie was t(tl unrolling when the quar-
tette, damp, tired, .dusty ' and cold,
rolled, off th train at the local depot
and proceeded to a local cafe.
Dame rumor, has It that the eat-
ables they consumed were startling Inquantity. , ' , ; . ,
Noi'lalUt Mayor 'of Mint IH'fcntcd.
'. Flint; Mich,, April 1. John A. C.Menton, socialist mayor of Flint, was
defeated for today by
Charles S. Mott. running on an indepe-
ndent-citizens' ticket, supported by
both democrats and republicans.
-- -.- .
.1.
TO CURE A COM3 I.V OXE DAY
Take UAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If
It falls to cure. E. W. GKOVE'S sig
nature Is on each box. 25c.
t Skin of Beauty t m Joy yurwv
T. rM Oouraud't OrientalCrnr or Mc'ol Bautiflc.
8? freckles, Motb
lUli. and Ski Uiiim
uu f very BfcmiD
on besuty, and
detection. It
b stouil tie tvtl
of 4 vi'n. mbl
Is so nsrmlfPt wt
tasirlt tobesurclt
Is properly n.ad,
Accsj'i noocMinter
felt of sioiUA
name. Pr. L. A.
tuvrs said to tlady of Itif haiit-tti-(a paiirtit):
M Aa ymi laxlii
itt ttifrr.
V rMi ntVi ri 1fsoajrnarf Vrimm s h asl 'rmi nf ail n.kin Drft;traMoita." F r t&la 1t alldrftecmts and fawt- -
iSiiMl Oi aicrt lx the Unttrd MiMt daoaia and Europa.
RlT.K8?lUK3,Pi:k 37 5rt Jw, Stmt W
The Krai
toreil-ii-
diHie the itrinker
(UTion that lie
Hie aitorei!
3 Day eUmrniaeUthla appetite,the
Treatment
i
WM.
artistic, mora . ornamental and
you think. Come In today itntl let
Kaaoe & iwauger.
LYLE CASE H0T;T0
BE HEARD THIS
COURT TERM
Court Will Grant Either Con-
tinuance or Change of Venue;
Defendant Doubts Fairness
of Trial So Soon After Crime,
llnHUH Hiiinui l I.jIh, Hi.' m-r- o
lihukHiiillh ihru.l with th killing
of Ini Ciur, h Ullftr, In a North
Third Ktrrrt pool room th l"t duy
of Kfhrii.iry, doul'ln the fulrnt-a- of
imy Irliil h nilxhl r In lhl lly
no noon after thi loinnilHHion of tho
i rl hi- - will he kIvii 11
or 11 rhniigt' of Vinur. ,
Thia il.'1'lnlim' w;i arrlvad HI
ul't'T ih di'Ulren and lieltrfa of
l,vlr iind hlf ' rounm'I nail hretl
IhoroiiMhlv illwiiiwi'il hy llm dlatrli't
orrirlulM. JiiiIkv ltii.vniilda.atMt.
rd thiit li would cither allow h chiuiKO
of venue or u eonlliiuiini e In lh enkti.
iHVl V.II IIV KSTAIII.IMHKMiti toiio nut woiiK imm:
The icnind Jury for thin enmity ta.
liilillHhed a rei oitl for hrlefneaa of
aenalmi and amount of work per-
formed nt thla leCiit, to
eolirt olTlelHlH. It win iu nennlon hilt
ten diijn, where un nil the other Julio
for the iihhI aix .yeara time heell In(aclon for from fifteen to nineteen
diiya. It mIho liiuuJ I11I mure ImimImihj
than liny ilher urund Jury In thiit
nine. In ln'oliortlon lo the time In
Henclon. The law! iiumhir of In- -illctinenln ever returned hy one rnnd
Jury h'-r- la tlrty-dv- e. mill that tuini- -
11 r Ineliiili'd twetity-nlii- B returnefl in
one I'iiU'M wK.i'iihi. iik'iii Hit 11 Mill Keep.
en.
lleeiiua of the elTli'lent Work done
liy thla Mi'Mitd Jury, It In iintli'lpiitd
Ihul nil the riluilruil nuillera ion tho
ilmki-- l will h heard at thla 'term,
exi t pt poaallily the I.Me i Mnii, Willi ll
may l uutitluiled hy reitirat of luiui-Me- l.
Hull M'ua Hied yeaterdiiy hy Die Al- -
hiiiiivr'iie l.umlier t'ompiiny iiKiilnat
I". II. Moore, for 11(15, UK aliened to lis
due (HI aiT(iliill. .
,
HUHI ULhtFiUlNb
DIAMOND PIN
Hold-U- p Men Assail and Rob
Former Judge Wm H. Jami-
son alid Shoot Him When Re-
sistance is Made,
Hr Mnralng Journal aiierlal Laawll M lr )
ia Aimelea, April ! Klghllng to
auve h Kilt fmin h!a inulher, former
Huperlor Court Judarn Wlllluui II.
Jiimlaon, was "hot amt prillmhly y
wiHinde'd hy Iwo btiraliil.1 wlpim
he eneouniered al lita lealdunoe lo-r-
loiilKht. The IniralMin nhol Mr. .T11111I-ao-
three tlmea. opee In the Stni u ml
Iwle In the ahdomen, 111 ploalelaiiK
deelurr hla i hanera of rwuvrry wne
very rIIkIu. !
Air. JhiiiI-mii- i In roniininy with hi
nun her. reiuineil home from 11 t homer
near midnight.,' At the atreet dour
they were lonirouteit t 1 wit liiiiwlari.
Mr. Jitnllaoii, ohcyrd their ord,-- r to
throw up hla huiiila jind after thev
had rifled hla nu keta the men atari, il
to remove a dliimoiid aaurlpln Hum
the Jurial'a neiklle. The pill waa a
preaeni trtHn Mr. Jamlaon a mother
llllil reHelitiltki the II lli-ll- l il In tilKe II.
lie airui k one loan III the fine, t'olll
lohhira lnatiinllv tired, and then
turned, pul 011 their rhoea whtih they
had 1'ft near the d'M.r on eiiiii lug.
lid rMeapi-d- ,
QUIET FOLLCWS.RIOTS
AT ROCK ISLAND
Kork Inland. III., April l.Hcorea
of wltneaaea wera heard today hv the
oi,, iiit a )urv and a arand Jury vhk ti
nr- - lneatli:iiltiM the f.Hai riot lit lal
Tioait.n' niKhl. Tho e.roier'a Jure
HI repuii tooml rew hut the'.
fin.ie nf the (rand Jul-- ) are toil
evpeeted hrfure WfMlneaduy.
Nine eoniiaiiii- of alate troopa
the ,11) today, Thrrs compahlea re-
in,' ili.
The tonh!p rleitlon takra plact)
tMlllollMW 1,111 Ho trawaa Ml eKpe, le,l
a- - I U. r, la in tie. tu. m m la lha t ain- -
llcll.
John t" l,mey, riuttllh r of th'
e a. aiiipreaiii,n of whteh
r,tla,,l Ihe liola la rei'orrlna; froni
the Iniot he au(ti-re,- l at the hamta fiir s, hrieer a eek aao iMiiirtiaIt i alateil at the h,,ailla hr
oul.t U nil L.l.ue lh en. I of th..
We triial It aa not a at laoie hut
the i'louel ihi.-- a ttilo Hie ru, for
la going la ruln.1.
Read the offer 'o! the Want
Ad Girl on the want ad page
today.
Try i Journal jf""t Ad. Results
II.VllJ North JFIrst Slnit,
HBawwrnmi'iui .n mmwmmm
pirns ami tlil was pointed mil n ft in
tnilleniton that this government la not 1
inclined, tu grant till application
the M.imii iiiii'i'riiiiii'nt
DIH k to lrHHHMi!t munitions lif War
BT-.- t tha line. II wim feared thi'
ii I Mid would fall Into iiiii.iuh li.iu.m
u rvl it decision Ik withheld.
Prcaideiu T:ift today approvm!
Colonel Htoevora iirlluti in preventing
delivery In the insurgents of the
Frf-ric- aeroplane In Kl Paso. II In
thought ih aeroplanes came from
New York, Till I lh first time an
arroplahw has been held to be con-
traband, nltliitiiKh the ItallHn govern-
ment unsuccessfully ohjwted to t h
landing of a French aeroplane In Trl-liiil- l.
.
Tcu representatives lit congress
today iiakcd tlx r department to
Increase the military guard lit Kl
I'mmo. They auld a plot waa afoot to
pot the oM trli' Huhl pbint nut of coin,
mission and loot 4uris which gets
it electric light from Kl J'aso.
Ill ltllx W il l. M3T lll-S- l SIKI'titMcvuo. hay i:nmmIn reply lu announcement made by
government authorities Ihtit Kl li't-- v
hMu' Mxli'MtHi, suppressed liy police
rtrriil days ago, would ltt if rrtiitttd
t hwu again, the publishers of that
paper today made I lie following
:
, "We find It Impossible to resum
publication, as members of our fnn
' lira under arrest, other mill thi-rMt-
rticil Willi arrvi't, until our Bluff U
Mln rmiitl Httd ijlmnunliicl. Our !
.
ii lii'lnn nu imi mi who
iMivriKt. otir rri-ill- l lm l)'n tnjurnl.
Hiid mir itiitr wn uitrtiu'o
wllhiiut rKRril M rontUutloiil nr-tniw- a
or iftl iMitiliir, run not
niimlili-- r rvrii t l'i nil"loii
to ouMI'Mllon n proli'i'tloii
Klnl rtretlttiii of th urliltriiry
11 it thMt h not only rtootrovi'd Kl
HiTiililo. I11.1t ilinf( tin' Iiij!-n-
of tli Kl Hi'iHlilo I'umtmii.v In
Jiiiimrdy."
SEE THAT YOUR
TICKETS TODAY ARE
RIGHT ON COUNCIL
In irUirlliulliiK tin- - ll. ki ii mill
Hik ki-- ln vi iiIiik l I'm- - vol- -
ith In I lw nrlom unril. tin- -
rHllo lly rlitral Ciiniinlt- -
iih h wi nnrortitiittti' ti limi'
lllf BMNHM'llMfrtl lift tin lliUt"
fur IIm- - nnilli' nriU hiIhiIllh Ok-- Hint III In- -
MniHfo tin- - wrong lli krti linvi- -
Ihi'm tlMrlhuli'il.
Tin I'oiitnillU'r t'xlwHnllly "'nil- -
thiitu nil inIm' to Ih ihii--
ful In M llml Hi'' ili'iiKH'rntlf
iiiuiii'll nii.liii'i' 011 tlii'lr lU'ki't
0 nrc iIh' imi'a noinliMitisI In tlii'lr
mhi-i- I unit l nlwrvp tlic
c hiiiIoii with l tlii' illrk- -
'r.AH o.r will lie hiIUhI with
inrrin t ill iIh- - k.IK wln-n- -ili'inmtailf workt'iB Mill b rc.
cm to nv tlml mi mltU' li
nmili- - In I Ik- - miliiK of I In lull- -lit. .Htiolllil your llrki-- t hv tin- -
uronii mio for your Ma.nl, lr.
oii r, Nk for Hiiollirr nt tint MIK - )OM Mill IiumIIiIiiIi'j on c IwIKH, a
Till uiliii III Iwllotx liait noItiit on tin- - innvornliv ihimM- -
on lw 'aiullilHiii4 for inn)''
or, lii-r- k ami lnti
tin- - iuiim t'Minliiluu-- on tin r- i-
Mxi'iln- - tli'ki't iiMnr on ini li
Iwllol to Ih toIiiI on In IIh ttr- -
loiix Martin.
VIGOROUS RETRENCHMENT'
IN NEVADA EXPENSES
('nri-iin- , Nv April I. Iti'lrrmh-iin-ii- t
In muii rupt'iiHi-- whli h w.
proiuUr-i- l wlillf the ri'ii'iit pxirii
of the Ii uIhIiiIuic wim In pruk--rw-
imi dftiuii toihiy iy 1 lovt'i imr(IiIiIIp. irdi r M t uil to rr.t
down thit ataiv iiv torw from
twol'i to tlva no-- Iniiiii'illati-ly- . A
hI wik ordi-rr- In I lie
wnrkliix ft' of Ihr olflri'D of I hoIhi ,'iiii lin-i-r- , I. ii nk extiinliirr mid tli
piildli lly rortinilllrft. Tin? rcdmikui
trill mtr ISM. HUH a r.
Thr tirrnor iwlil lix lnll ril I hofori'M of oihrr oflli' nmld
trlmiiivil nllhout 1 1, ti m tlic 'II-rli'-
Corutlpatlon,' if Neglected,
Causes Serious Illness'
Conttipation, if nrglectcd, leadt
lo almost innumerable complica-
tions atfrctiug the krncral health.
Many rate of
typhoid fever. 1
lpenuicitii and
other tevcr du-eai- vtlopH to areprulongriitrace-able
cloKK'Hg of tilb"cl. RrgarJ-- I
h effect o f
rootipatitn, C.
K. Ayrra, 6 SaUittSt., Muntpeher, i
t , ay:
"I afntf-lr- e
wltb itMiaiiiwiieii
and ulliniuaa fnrtn, and t limm Itiiii . tag Iai tioni un.in.i-- l I tiava baaaj
faund lu that tuuliti.m many linn.i'l.i. lai.a dai uut m ut a l abl
do hm iif 1 .Ml. 1 untilk aaU f r ,iai a at a liaia r.a.kl do
iw work. Nut lui.f aau I rt a boa
of Ir. 1111m' Ui.tu. T.bl.ta, ang I
aftor aalnr thm (ixind I had arvar
trlxi aiirlliinc limt a. td in i. h aInli4 ang nTtua minmr. I lhaI haa at laat fuuud Ilia racuwty tUat
autia any mm" M
TnutinJ 0 people are sufferer
Irom iiabitual constipation and
while pi.kil!y mlimni; mething
of the danger nl th: eimditioai, ytt
reglrct ton l.Kig ti mpk'jr ropar
rurative meatirei until tertoat tu-p- rt
cftrn reattlw. The aJ-ur- e ol II
'1 (ihuu UDi is "krrp your bowels
clean, and it' gtxnl aJuca.
Dr. Xlilrs' Tablet sr
old by all druggotv at J cents
box containing ij Cloaea. If ajot
fauns! aaualact", yaut snottey as
rttorned.
MILKS MBDtCAi, CO. IndMTs, gajSV
BY CORPORATION
COMMISSION
For
For
For
. Ftrat
Nn-oiu- l
Third
' Fourth
These men
popular government.
WORK IN GOAL
REGION
Millions Lost to Labor and Big
Shortage of Product Inevita- -
ble, Though Strike May Last
Less Than Month.
laiMN'lal IMaiatteh la tba Mnrnlng Journal.
I ml lu nu pol la, April 1. With only
one or. two ym'eptlona tha auaperiHlnn
In the roul mining Induntry of the
eoiintiy whlih went Into effect at
midnight In at night, when tha wane
eonl rmia lie! ween the liiemher of
tho Tolled Mine Worker of America
mid tho hltiimlnoii and anthracite
coal operator expired,' waa general
today. Approximately 400,009 mln-c- r
re out of work, tho country will
mlaa mole than n million toiia of coul
and the mliieta are out ahout una
million dollaia In wages each day tho
aliike laata,
freahlenl John I". White, or the
mlm-ra- , hrfore atartlng for hla huina
In Hakalooaa, lowit, thla afternoon,
aalil ha expected tha hituiiilnoua men
lu ratify the Cleveland aitreeutenl
and I el in ii to work probahly by
April 2. Me alao predicted the
apeedy adoption or a a' ale In the
Held when Ihe inlnem and
opeiatora meet In I'hllndelphla on
April Id.
It la expected the referendum vote
will reach Indlanapiilla from thv bi-
tuminous flelda on April IS.
Tha unly exception to tha general
auxpciinion hlch came to the mil Ice
of I lie union official here toilay waa
In the can,' of Iwo railroad milieu at
Kvanavllle, nd in which the men
continued work with the underatand-In- g
that thuy ara to reeelva Ihe lo w
acal of Magea. Xu trouble has keen
reported from any iltrlci and puin-tlii-- n
and othi-r- reiulre,! to keep Ihe
irupeiiy tn aliape lor a reaiimptlon
remained at llieir piana tmlny, the
anm aa.ver a holidav.
11 ' 4Aatiy plticea today was ele
tiralod am "etitht-hoti- r day" amona
th mineral, marking tha annlveraary
of the Inatalllns of the rlsht-hou- r
tin tn Ihe nilnea.
K.Iain Ivrry. national ne, retary-treaaur-
of Ihe miners. an the
'leelnud contract, when ralllt.it.
will prmlilp Ihe hlalM-a- t waa. eer
att In I'oal ioln-r- of any country.
"The men of tb pl ka nee. I the in-- i
ream-- . ' he aaid "and I do nut think
the pc.,l will I eel ibat w are trying
to hold thti uai. The Ini reaaa ahouldha In He i( any effect on Ihe prk a
of c.W '
I't U I M iKIr II IIIH.VAMiti lltlKIM. MIMI'.s
rtiilailHr'hla. April I. I'eace and
order reigned t'Hlay in Ihe anthracite
iiutl reatuna. m her- - the command t
iii-i- l work aniil Hie f
a M mreelii'lll telween Ihe Wrk-rr- ,
and the oralr. mm vle)ed ti;S nilllrlk.
all thEl
menial
When llii" i"
tnr II in
Treatment neutraiiifsafi
itlcotMilir hmoIiik in tlieav
in iu the name ptiystf e
waa in irfioif n rrr m
upttlohollo poison In tlie,
and when om-- e the a!"'
apietite i frnne. itie J
Institnte, enjoy all tr
in I hat raiiM--
i. tHtiaoliing In
,ile al the Seal
forts, privacy
lana hoina.clul.r. i
nUirulgrn. I
1
AGAINST SANTA
RAILWAY
Judgment Entered in United
States Court at Santa Fe for
Violation of Twenty-Eig- ht
Hour Law,
(Npeelal nianateb ta the Morning Journal.
Snnta Fe, N. M., April 1. The
Cnlted Stales court convened here
this mnrtilng, with Judge Wilflani If.
Pope presiding, and Clerk Hurry F.
Lee In attendance. John K. McFle was
sworn in 11 a court crier," J H. Otero
as bulllff nnd Juan Ortis an Interpre-
ter, .D. J. Kankin, of Albtlquuniue.
was chosen foreman of the grandJury.'
Th" following ruses wers disposed
of today: ...
1'nlted States against the' Atchison.Topeka & Santa Ke Railway Co., in
which the railrojd waa accused of
violation of the law. Judn-me- nt
entered on two counts and J100
tine nnd coats assessed In each.
t'nlted Statea vs. The Atchison,peka & Santa Fe Kailway Co., Judg-
ment axalnat the railroad for violation
of the safety appliance Inw. A flno ofIt OH and costs was assessed against
the railroad company.
There were fourteen ' appearances
against In cases ugalnat the Santa FeItailway Company for slleged viola-
tion of the service and law.It. K. Twltchell appeared as counselfor the railroad company.
. In th case of the I'niied States vs.
Ihe Yankee Coal Company, the hear-ing was set for Thursday. The hear-ing is for an Injunction to show cause
why the coal company should not be
enjoined from mining coal UHin thpolitic domain.
I lummy Figure falls in Xew York.
New York. April i. Hundreds ofpedestrains, crowded In narrow Nas-
sau street. In Ihe financial district.
shrank back in terror thia afternoon
when the form of a man came hurl-ing
.dow n from the tw enty-fourt- h
floor of the IJImmiv Tower building.
Pollca officers .rushed to the street
where the figure landed nnd found It
tn !e n dummv stuffed wiih hnv.
A. Recipe for Molagges Cak
lJu ikfra. Jam Trm aTarar
Thoe who are fond of g moit. flav- -
Pry cake ill tiiid this recipe well worth ;
trying; this cake is g favorite with the
children : j
one eof) New Orleans molasses, two
Brant tablespoons Caiiotenn. melted, one '
rup boiling water, ntw teaaitcavn smla t
ar aaieralua. threa cuja flour, ona table- - j
spoon ginger.
lisaolva the soda or saleratas In atablespoon of honing water, and add H
In th molass; then add tha meltedCnttulen . boiling water, ginaer and
ftnur. IWnt tintil smooih aod bak m Si
BwaT.li1 ven about thirty nunutea.
XiMe the tre of Cotlolrnc the per-
fect shortening by this famous cooking
eJiperu
Since State Board Began Busi- -
neSs It Has Earned 'Over
$9,000 for State; Charter
Granted Albuquerque Dairy.
lAperlal Dl.pateh la tba Moraine Joaraal.)
Santa Ke, X. . it., April 1. The
alate corporation commlaalnn turned
over to the atate treasurer I It, 170. 15,
of which 16,311 waa for Insurance
feen for thii first quarter of the ymir,
and 12, S5. IS was for corporiition fei-- a
since Junuiivy lath.
Arthlea of Incorporation were illed
today with the atate corporation
conimiaalon hy the Matthew Dnlry &
Supply Company, of Alhiuiuoroue. The
eompany Incorporated for the purpose of aupplyliiK milk to the city ofAlbttqneniue. The capital atock. $30,-OU-
all paid up, hiia lieen lasiied. The
atock Is divided Into three hundred
shnrea of the par value tif $1(0 eachItoy ll. Camphell la dealKnated as the
statutory names of the
lmorpo-Htor- s and the shares held hy
each are: Jamea K. Matthew, 112
aharea: t iareni e M. Chriat, 4 sharesHoy ll. Campbell, 4 shares, all of
AlliuiUeriUe.
The following were this momlnx
eommlaaloned notarlea public by Hov-
el nor Mclnnld: J. C. Itex, Aibinuier-que- ;
Julian tirtis. Xambe: It. Chaves.
Han Mateo; Charles P. Henry. Kurt
Sumner: M. C. tirKan: Hartolu
ItiiHloa, Santa Cms.
PREACHER INDICTED
FOR PERJURY AND ARSON
Fort Worth. Tea.. April 1. The
Itev. J. frank Mrrl, iu placed on
trial here for perjury today and the
entire day waa taken up by' argu-
ments on a miHloa to uunh the In-d- li
Iment, was overruled, but It la
underntoiHl aeeral other motion aim
Ins lo keep Ihe man from Kolng to
trial nil ita inerlla will be made. N..r-ri- a
fa.-e- tha 0,1 Jury t harca only, but
has lieen lnitt-le- l for armin. The
eaan grew ot of a nerlea of In.i-rient- a.Includina" the burning of Nnr-rl- a'
church and realdence. and re-..- rt
that hla life had heen threat-
ened.
The perjury charge la taaed upon
the allegation that he wrote threat-
ening tellers In himnelf. Hla corare-(.tllo- n
has refa"-- d In accept Ma res-
ignation aa poet r.
Kill to tliangr IsaangnraikHi Itay.Washington. April 1. lt preset-'a-li- v
ttenrv. of Teaas. w ho has a II
tn chatii: Inauguration d:v f r,,m
Mar h 4. lo Ihe Unt Thursday In April.
Introdt. e, a tmlay t pro-xld- e
for early action in the house.
The nili-- s .pmmlttee proiiatdy will
the measure favorably in fewdarn..
ami 4MinveniiHi'n of ti.
SST.rTVH.l.5
i.l
I '''
: i
a
KIEKE i I
Candidate fur Cily Treasnrpp
DcnHH-rali- Ticket.
f )
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and of said state with the dairy pro- - SANTA FETI"TA:LEMIOllDO
,mLTniiiniiT Burns placed on
M0S0U1T0S AT 1
;
LOS LUfiAS
lb
LEGISLATURE MAYftlOHTAMA ELECTIOM
I sitADOPTFRAWLEY
BOXING LI
SHOWS VICTORY
FOR DEMOCRATS
:
.WKVISIOIlOI OiaitJ miucuo wnr
mission as in New York, Are
' Favored; "
Community ' Takes Lead in
State in Battle Against Ma-
laria - Carriers; "Crude'" Oil
Campaign Effective,
The edict hus uone forth from the
Lou Lunus Commercial club that the!.
mosquito is hereafter banished from)
that section of (he state. H. H. Sehuli.l
a well known member of the club.lgave out that statement last night1
whlle In the citv.
According to Mr. Schm. a cam -paign of oiling all the standing wa-
ters near Los I.unas has beon Initiated,
and while it is hardly thought possi-
ble to eradicate the nest this vear. he
says the club (.xpccin to kill "ft a few
millions of them. '
All staanant water near I.os l.unna
has received a preliminary dose ot
oil, and another one will be applied
within a few weeks. The club Is con- -
sldering the waglnc of an active cam- -
paign for mosquito extermination a I
throng h the valley.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Pale of timber, "Albuquerque. New
Mexico, April 1, 1912. - Sealed bids
marked outside, "Hid, timber sale ap-
plication, March 2J,'112, Stunt," and
addressed to the District Knrester,
Korcst Service, Albuqtierque, New
Mexico, will be recslveibup to and In-
cluding the 2nd day of May, 19 J, for
or any part of the ?Tnerchnn table(leaditlmber standing or" down und all
of the live timber marked for cutting
by a Forest officer, loco ted on an nrnu
to be definitely designed Jny a I'orest
offjefr before cutting begias, Including
about 3,11)0 ncris in approxiniaieiy
sections 21, 22, 25, 26, 27, &, 3.
T: 14, N.. H. 1 W: sections 0, 81, T.
14, N K, 15 W., N. M.P.;M. within
the Zunl National Ko'reet. to the
amount of 800, 000 feet hbg-r- measure
of tie timber, log wale. ,No bids of
less than $2.80 per" thousand feet
board measure for the timber will be
considered and a deposit of 1 100. at)
payable to the order of the Kirst Na-
tional Hunk of Albuqiiarqtie, New
Mexico, must be aent to that bank for
each bid submitted to ' the District
Forester. Timber upon1 valid claims
Is exempt from sale. Th right to re-ject any or nil bids Is reserved. For
further Information und regulations
governing sales, address Forest Super-
visor, 55unl National Forest, Albu
querquo, Xew Mrxlco. A.. O, Waha,
Acting District Forester.' ,
April t
f'HOPOMALH FOR JIKICK HOS-
PITAL RUILDIXO. Ipartmetit of
the Interior, Office of Indian Affairs.
Washington, D. C. Fell, 2d, 1912.
Bealcd proposuls, plainly marked on
the outside of the sealed envelope:
"Proposals for Brick Hospital, Moqul
Indian School, Arixona," and addressed
to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
JYashjflg.tQji 'h,',,, will be received at
the Mullan Office until 2 o'.cSsrfe ,p. tr..,!
April 23, 1912, for tha erection of a
brick hospital building at the Moqul
Indian Wchoo), Aiisona, in strict ac-
cordance with the plans, specifica
tions and instructions to bidder,
which mliy be examined at this office,
the offloe of the Supervisor ot Con
'1
ISiwIil IMopefefc) ! lb Morning Joarasl.1
Santa Ke, N. M., April 1. That the
New Mexico legislature now In session
will adopt the Krawley boxing law.
whlrh ha IcaaliKrd boxing in the
state of New York and become
model' for laws In many other slates
of the union, appears more than a
probability,
Thorn? members of the legislature
who have no objection to boxing bouts
when properly conducted aro practi-
cally unanimous In their endorsement
of the Frawle ylaw, copies of which
have been received here from Charles
Harvey, secretary to the New York
State Athletic commission. Within
the next week H Is expected that a bill
patterned after the Krawley law Will
be Introduced In either the senate or
the house.
A cnnvoss of the legislature shows
that a majority of the members are .n
favor cf permitting boxing bouts
under proper regulations.-"-'-,
The Krawley law provides for the
creation of a state athletic commis-
sion with, Jurisdiction over all spur-
ring and boxlnK exhibitions. Krom
the gross receipts of all bouts thus
held, a tax of 6 per cent is exacted by
the slate. The work of the state ath-
letic commission practically removes
till the brutal features of. the box-
ing game, reduces to the minimum
the gambling feature and prevent fake
bouts, since any organized club
licensed by the state by the state com-
mission which violates tvle provisions
of the law is liable to have Its license
revoked. ..
The law on the whole tends to put
boxing and spurring on its proper
plane as a manly sport.- -
SEASON OPENS TODAY
FOR PACIFIC COAST
BASEBALL LEAGUE
flan Franciacc. April l.; The base
' boll season of the Pacific Oast Keaguo
opens tomorrow inlnrce cities San
Fraticiaeo, to Angeles- sand Sacra
mento for t tventy-nine- - weeks of
play. It closes on October 27. Oak-
land will y'.ay San Francisco hero.
Ix8 Angele will play the champion
Portland team In Los Angeles and
Vernon trill piny Sacramento at the
one-i- s ami supplies or all kinds, and
to hold and acquire all property, real
and personal, necessary In the con-duct of said business. ,.
- 4. ' Th of'amount the total au-
thorised capital stock of said corpora,
thm is thirty thousand dollar($.10.00(1). The number of shares lnta
whluh the snm Is divided is threehundred ( 300-n- f the par' value, ot
one hundred dollars (IU() each. Th
amount of the capital stock withy hlch it will commence business is
thirty thousand dollars. (tSO.Ouo).
5. The names and postoffice ad-dresses of the Incorporators arid the
number of shares subscribed for by
each are as follow:
James K. Matthew, Allimiuerciue,
Aiexiev. one hundred and
' twelve; 1112) shares US
Clarence- H. t'hrift, ' Albuquer-que, New Mexico, ninety-fou- r
' (94) shares , . . . At
Hoy O. Campbell, Albuquer
que, New Mexico, ninety-fou- r(4) .shares 84
.
SOU
In witness whereof, we have here- -
innto set our hands and seals thin
iirn nay 01 .Marcn, ii2.J. K. MATTHKW. (Seal)
H. CHHIST. (Meal
HOY O. CAMi'HKU. (Seal)
Ktate of Xew Mexico,
County of llernallllo.
On this 28th dav of Match. 191
before tne persoimjly n ppeured James
K. Matthew, Clarence 11. Christ andHoy o. Campbell, tq me know n to bo
the same persons , described In and
who executed the foregoing Inetru
metit, and acknowledged that they
executed the same us their free act
and deed.
Witness my hand and seal the day
and year last herein above written.(Xotarlal Heal) P. F. McCAXXA,
Notary Public, llernallllo County, New
Mexico.
My commission expires May 2,
1912,
' RNDollSKD:
No. 7147.
Cor. Ilec d. Vol. , Pane 19.
Article of IncoriHiratton of J
THK MATTHKW DMHV AM 8rP- -
Pl.Y COMPANY.
Filed In office of tate Corporation
Couiloission. Hturrii 191. ta m m
tIKd. V. AllMUO.
Clerk.
Comi.ared K. P. C. to ,1. ,1. O,
Ktuts of New Mexico,
office, of the State Corporation (Com-
mission. '
It is hereby certified, that there
was filed for record In the office of
the State Corporation Commission of
the State of New Mexico, on the 2thday of March, A. I 1812, at ten
o'clock a. m.
t ciilllitite of of Stock- -
holders of
THK MA Till ICW OAITIY AM SIP.
Pl.Y COMPANY.(No. 71491
and also that the following copy Is a
true and correct transcript of the
orlglna' now on file.
In testimony whereof, the chairman
and chief clerk of said commission
have hereunto set their hands and af-
fixed the seat of said commission, at
tha City of Sunta Fo. on this 29lh
dav of March, A. D 1912. '(Seal) Hl'UH H, WILLIAMS.
Chairman.Attest: KDWI.V F. COAHD.
Acting Chief Clerk.
Certificate of of Stock.
holders of
T1IK MATTHKW l AlltV AXO SVP- -
Pl.Y COMPANY. fc
We, the undersigned, the- original
Incorporators of Th..i Matthew Dairy
and Supply Company, a corporation
created under the laws of New Mox-lo- o,
the articles of Incorporation of(Which have been executed by us, do
nrieiiy ordure tnat tnero atiull be
no stockholders liability on account of
said city, and commonly known as
the Matthew Dairy, 100 North
street. Albuquerque. New
"'V' "' " "'- - " " SiT1 J". lh:
pn whoi vtoreM against It may be
served.
Witness our hands and seals this
23rd day of March, 1912.
J. K. MATTHKW. (Seal)
CLARKNCK H. CHRIST. (Seal)
HOI O. CAMPRKLU (Seal!
Stale of New Mexico.
County of llernallllo.
On this 2th day of March, 1912.personally appeared James K. Mat-
thew, Clarence 11. Christ and Roy O.Campbell, to me known to be the
same persons deserlted In and w ho
executed the forenolng Instrument
mid acknowledged that they executed
the same as their free act and deed.
Witness my hand and. notarial seal
the day and year lust herein above
written,(Notarial Seal) P. F. McCAXXA,Notary Public. llernallllo County,
New Mexico.
.
My commission expires May 2, 1912.
RNDollSKD:
No. 7114.
Cor. Iter'd. Vol. . "Page 1S9.
Certificate of Kiock holders' Xon-IJa-bll-
of
THK MATTHKW HAIHV AXI til l"
. Pl.Y COMPANY.
Filed In offle- of State Corporation
Commission, March 29, 1912: III a. m
OKO. W. ARM I JO.
Clerk.
Compan-- H. I. C. to "J. J. o.
National Foundry & f
Machine Co.
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Crass Castings.
BABBITT METAL
Albuquerque. New Mexico. I
4
Sociafets Lose - Control, of
Wards in Butte and Old Par
ties Combine Against Them
Successfully in Other Cities,
(Br Meralag Jmraal annul jm Wtr.1
Helena, Mont., April l. Municipal
elections were held throughout Mon-
tana today. In Helena, U, H. Pur-cel- l,
democrat, now 111 In an eastern
hospital, was elected over republican
and socialist opponents for mayor.
Socialists carried only one of the
eight wards In Butte, where there is
a hold-ov- er socialist mnyon . find in
Lewlston they lost the one ward they
carried a year ago.
A proposition to close the saloons
of Lewlston on Sunday was defeated.
In some Instances republicans and
democrats united on a cltlxerjs ticket
to beat the socialists.
Missoula, In its first election since
adoption of the commission .'form of
government, btit one of the
original three commlssUuiers and the
element In favor of an open town on
Sunday gained control.
In Hillings the socialist elected twd
aldermen out of the five chosen. '
Harry I.. Koblricon was elected
mayor of Hamilton on a labor council
ticket over three other candidates.
Tloxeman rejected the commission
plan of government and elected two
democratic and two republican alder-
men. . . ,
Among the mayors elected were:
Havre, 1). 8.' McKensle,
Red Lodge, Daniel Davis, progressive;;
ivallepcll, u. R, Preeler, citizen;
White Fish, H. T. Mayfleld; Sheridan,
A, M. Madison, Independent; Missoula,
James A. Khodes. '
In Oreat Falls three democratic and
two republican aldermen were elected
and In Anaconda the republicans
elected three out of four aldermen.
FORMER PASTOR
IM ELI G HT
CALIFORNIA
Rev. Fletcher Cook, Once Rec-
tor of Episcopal Church Here,
Scores Methodist Bishop's
Anti-Suffra- ge Attitude,'
Rev. Fletcher Cook, formerly pastor
of St. John's Episcopal church here,
Is securing a good deal of publicity
In his present home in California as
the result of an interview in which he
scored severely an eminent Methodistdivine for his attitude on the wom-
an's suffrage, question.
Dr. Cook, who Is now spending a
fM weeks m Marysvllle, Oil., Isqmited hy the Appeal, of ; that city.
In the following article:
"If- Itishnp Hughe aAlrt what thepapers credit to him he is a dlHgrare
to his mother M'ho bore him, and hisbrothers h have to bear him. too.tr. Fletcher Cook, .rector of St. John's
.
,mm Mi
"Dr. Fletcher Cook, rentor of St.
John's church, Is well acqulnted with
uisnnp iiugnes. or the Methodist
church, who, In an address at Haiti
more last Friday night, assailed wom-
an's suffrage and declared women
were U Inferior tif men and not of
sufficient Intellect to handle or even
consider political questions.
"They were classmates at the Pos-to- n
university In lsSO-9- 1. When seen
yesterday bv a representative of the
Appeal Dr. Cook aald he had a veryhigh estimation of the bishop, who
was a very delightful friend and high-
ly intellectual.
"'He Is Just the kind of an Intel-
lectual man as It opposed to the idea
of anyone being equal to wonderful
KffetUve January !.Westbonad. ' " ...
.. Arrive Dapartt
no. I cal Express , 7;10p l:llp
no. 3, Cal. Limited ..101i6a ll:aNo. 7 Mx.-Ca- U Exp . .l:10p ll:0lp
No. t Cat. Fast Mail . .ll:6Up lt:46a
No. 19 V Lua Thursday
only ,.l:)54
Fastbound.
No. t Tour, Bxp. I:BBp 4:)p
No. t Limited t:Itp fsOlp
No. t Kast Kxp, (:(5p 7:llp
No, 10 Overland Exp, . 1:00a :llaNo. 20 De Luxs Wednes- -
day only .......... .:00p :10p
FJ Paso Traiu.
No. tOl Mx. Exp. ...... ,..,.11:10
No, IIS Kl Paso Paaa. . ...... I:lt)a
No. (10 K. C. Chi. :00a
No. lit K. C. Chi. ,:t0p
Hoswell, Clovta and Amaiillo.
No. Ill Pecos VaU Exp. 7:l(
No. S1I Aubuq Exp....9.1lp
P. t. JOHNSOX. Ageal
TAKIXO TIIIN(iH CXM)UA"
Is essential to both health and happi-
ness. Keep as cool as you can on
the bread question It la a vital one
In every family. Ours is pure, sweet,
wholesome and nutritious, because w
use none but the best (lour and have
Ihe best system of baking, (lood foryoung and old, and nourishing fur
both.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street.
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAU.T !
Lsava Sllvr Clty 7 a. m.
Arrlva Mogollon 4 p. nu
Leave Mogollon 7 a. m.
Arrlva Silver City '4 p. m.
Special Cant oo Heqaeaa.
Ckll or Address: C. YV. Marrlett, Prop.
Silver Clt. !. M.
Hudson for Signs j
Wall Papor
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture .Street and
Frames Copper Ave.
SPECIAL
A $:l.tHi llfilloHroiiiHl
Razor for Q2.00
Made In Molingi-ti- , tierniauy
ttll Days Only
Williams Drug Co.
Hliie Front. 117 W. Central
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Hetall Dealers l
niKSI! AND SALT MKATS
Sauriagcs a Se-lali-
For cattla and Itoga tha blggaat mar
ket prices are paid.
IMlEirrpTtrS!
A Rtn, Ciitui Km tar tor tn HiwnftmM.
fWot. t.M.giUI llVtMM H4.'atl4rl. MVt fTp.i4
btll MtMV. Wtll ! ITIiJ kaj Ji4 fwf
Psuaii-a- i rm. If sux 4niM turn art
t as tut vsmt MUtm tm
UNITII MCOlCAt CO., T, UiMIni,
Ult ta glssassres "'
H444tt44ttlMIIIl
Send your soiled cloths t
The Duke City Cleaners
S20 WEST OOXJt AVE.
Tha moat up-o-d- slaaal&x '
plant la New alsxlco,
. Outside Ordct oMcllaal.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
Polished Flooring
Supplies
X
JTy
z
? Elks Theatre I
t
fTllESDAYf
IAPRIL 2!
: 8:30 P.M.
T
Three
XClassyt
Bouts 3
X
, i
i. Jack ?
f f? Mitchell ff? vs. 4f
f Al?
X
? Smaalding
Ttt Middleweights ttI 20 RoundsA
i Kid f
Willard t
t KidI t
t Williams f
Bantamweights
X 15 Rounds
X
ff Young ?t Robinson ?t vs. ??5i Jack Ij? Stewart
Lightweights
8 Rounds
T Auspices New Mex-
icoI Athletic Club,
X Mark Levy. Director
I Prices: 75c, $1 1
t and)i.5Uy Ringside $2.00
Election Returns
'4 Will C3 Read
j: From the Ringside
TRY TO SEGUHE
AUTO ROUTE
Retailers' Association Takes
Charge, pf Arrangements for
Reception to National Tours
Pathfinder, vv'!
(Alaniogordo News.)
One of the most Important "meet-
ings. If not the most Important meet-
ing, of the Alumogordo - HusJncss
Men's and Retiillers' Association, was
the reculur meeting held Tuesday
night, when the matter of doing all
that may be necessary to secure the
logging of the transcontinental auto
route through Alaniogordo was the
principal topic of discussion.'
The neceasiv of getting ready for
concerted action was expressed In a
letter which-ha- d juct buen received
from C M. Farnsworth, proprietor or
the Roswell Automobile Company.
It will be remembered that Mr. Kartis-worc- h
was In Alaniogordo last De-
cember with' the party which was log-
ging the. rout from Hoswell lo Kl
Paso, He is one of the strongenl
boosters for the proposed route be-
cause he appreciates the immense- ad-
vantages which this section would de-liv- e
from having, the route logged
through here. ' '
Hoswell l enthusiastic In Ita
preparations lo entertain
of the chairman el' tour of
the Transcontinental .Tours flub of
America, who Is expected soon to go
over the proposed road. Tne people
of p'lulnvlew, Tex., will meet the rep.
resentatlvo at Dodge City, Kan.', and
accompany him as far as Hoswell.
The people of Hoswell will tliect the
party east of Hoswell and go through
to Kl Paso. A big reception and ban-
quet will be given at ROBwell.
Mr. Farnswortn recommenaeu in
his letter that the people of, Atamo-gord- o
make arrangements to enter-
tain the visitors, who will spend the
night here. A motion was carried to
appoint committee to solicit, i'unds
and to make all arrangements neces-
sary or the entertainment of the
guests, president Hughes said that
he would not make the appointment
of the committee until he could learn
what members would render the most
valuable service.
It Is likely that the party will be
irlet at Meiicalero or Tularosa hy the
Alamogordo delegation.; An Informal
reception and banquet will be given
In the evening. A side trip into the
Sacramento mountains, probably as
far as Cloudcroft, will be made,
CONDITIOriS OF THE
JPfifiF
"TO- :,.' ; r t n ,r
SCHOLARSHIP
Any High School Graduate of
'1912 May Win Four Years'
. Free College Course in Den-
ver University.
' Recentlv It was announced that
Jesse M. Wheclook, general agent of
the Northwestern Mutual Ufe lnsur
once Company, with headquarters
at Denver, and a former resident ofAlbuquerque, had offered a four
years' scholarship In Denver L'nlver
sltv for the best essay by n high
school graduato on "The lleneflelence
of Llfj Insurance." Mr. wheeloclt
has written the Morning Journal, in
which ho outlines the conditions for
winning the prise, aa follows:
The Wbccbx k Scholarship.
For the best original essay on "Th
Reniflcence of Ufe Insurance" by
any high school graduate of 1913 In
Colorado, Wyoming and New Mexico,
1 will give a four years' scholarship
in the College of Liberal Arts of the
University of Denver, ' which consists
of the matriculation fee of $i.00 and
four years' tuition at 160.00 a year,
being a total of $245.00.
The essay shall be of not more than
two hundred and fifty (2501 words.
The Judges will be three professors
of Kngllsh and the professor of econ
omics of the university of Denver,
The. contest Will close May 1st, IstZ
and the result will be announced May
tO, 1912
.The essays submitted shall become
the property of the donor of the
prise. The object Is to better ac-
quaint the young men and women
with the sufiject of life Insurance.
K."sas to be sent to file Hon. Henry
A. Huc-htel- . chancellor of the U'nlver- -
Information and literature on the
subject will ba furnished contestants,
upon application to my office. Com-
munications to be addressed to Jesse
M. Wheelock. Oenernl Agent, P. O.
Hox I T 1 4. Denver, Colo.
FOR ARIZONA OFFICERS
Phoenli. Aria.. April I. A bill pro-
posing that the constitution be
amended so that no elected officer
should be compelled to defend hlm-se- lf
against the ret-al- l and compete
with candidates for his position at
the same election, was recommended
not to pass by the lower house of
the Arixona legislature, sitting as a
committee today.
Frederick H. Nave, president cf the
Aritona Kar Association, aent to the
senate today a communication In
which ha contended that the endorse-
ment hy that organisation of former
Oovern ir Sloan to ne federal Judge
In Arizona was not given at a "snap"
meeting by a hurried vote, as was
stated In the legtslature'a resolution
to the I'nlted Strle aenata protesting
against siiwn'i confirmation.
Itin tn Cat nff Mileage Allowance.Washington. April I. Representa-
tive Cox. .f Indisna, today Introduced
a bill to rut off the mlleare allow- -!," nf wnninrs. representatives and
territorial drlfgatea and proviit- - that
I paid atnal traveling
'..
a.
structtbn, Denver, Colorado, the Of-;n- y stock: or aald corporation Issued.
flees of the Rulldef and Contractor, w lrlh0,l 'Uty that the prln- -f'''",, "f,1,'e of mUX corporation In thisCaliforniaU.s theAngeles, Anaona(i,Mte a th d( of ,.orprulU,nGaxett, ' Phoenix, Arlzonn. and tha orated nrlh of Albuquerque on theMornbiS Journal, Albuquerque, New extension of North Fourth street In
latter place.
Pro:, jets for a prosperous season
are bright. Kvery club hus fortified
Its rinks with new players. I.os An-
gelas Is unfortunate in facing the
opfnlng game with five crippled play-
er a, through accidents In recent prae-t:c- egames.
MANDOT SAVES HIMSELF
FROM KNOCKOUT AND
WHIPS OWEN MORAN
v
"1ttemphis, Tenn., April 1. Joe Man-do- t,
of New Orleans, won the decision
over Owen Mor.tn tonight. in an eight-roun- d
bout, before the National Ath-
letic club. t
Six of the eight rounds award-
ed to Mandot. one went to Mom n and
In another, the eighth, honors were
even. In Morun'a round, the second,
Mandot went to the floor for the count
nf nine and came up groggy.' The resi
of the round be held on Jbut In the
third he came, back 'rsh. ' , .,
5 During Hie rest of the fight he
fought n trifle wild, but was effective.
4
n
man In Intellect said Dr. Cook. fSlty of Ienver. fh the envelopes fur- -
Mexico, the V, S. Indian Warehouses
it Chicago, III., St. Louis, Mo., and
San Franciaco, Cal., the Hulldera' and
Traders' Exchanges at St. Paul, Minn.,"
and Omaha, Nebr., apd al the achool.
ror iiiriner tnrormstion, appiy to tne
Superintendent of the Moqul Indian
School, Keania Canon, Arixona, C, F,
tin like, Acting Commissioner,
Mar.
NOTIt K OK HLI'l Hl.lt ATION.
Department of the Interior
LV S. Land Office at Santa N. M
March 15, 1912.
Notice Is hereby given that Mooney
Wetniore, of l.aguna, N. M., who, on
October 25, 1906, made homestead
No. 07907, for NW. SW. 4. sec
tlon 24, township 7 N., range S W.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make fin-- 1 five year
proof, td establish claim td the land
above described, before A. E. Walker,
probate clerk, at Albuquerque, N. M
on tne i'utn day of April, ivi..
Claimant names as witnesses: John
Prndt Hill Kle, Juanito Slsero. Bert
Wetinore, all of Lnguna, N. M.
MA.M-KI- . It. OTKIIO,lleglster.
Mnrh IK, April 19.
Stale of New Mexico.
Office of the State Corporation Coin- -
mission.
it Is hereby certified, that there
was filed for record in the office of
the State Corporation Commission of
he State of New Mexico on the 29th
day of March, A. D., 1912. at len
'dock a. m..
Articles of Incorporation of
THK MATTHKW lIKY AMI KIT- -Pl.Y COMPANY.(No. 7147)
nd also that the following copy Is a
rue and correct transcript of the
rlginal now on file.
In testimony whereof, the chair- -
man Ufifi 4'hit-- ,f aul.l iiiiinmll.
slnn have hereunto set their hands:
and affixed the seal of said commis-
sion, at the City of Santa Fe. on this
29th day of March. A. P.. 1912.(Seal) Hl'UH H. WILLIAMS,
Chairman.
Attest: KDWIN F. OOAI'.H,
Acting Chief Clerk.
4 erliricaic of of
THK MATTHKW lIHY ANI M T-Pl.- YCOMPANY.
We. the undersigned, have associa-
ted ourselves toaethrr for the purpose
of forndna a corporation, and do here,
by form a corporation, under the laws
of the State of Xew Mexico, and we
certify and declsre aa fol-
lows:
1. The name of the corporation la
THK MATTHKW DA HIT AND SCP-PL-
COMPANY.
2. The principal office of Stld
la the Matthew Dairy, located
on the extension of North Fourth
street, north of the city of Albuquer-
que, and rnmmotilv known aa The
Matthew I wiry. i;o North Fourth
street. Albuquerque. X. M.. and Ihe
agent In charge of said office upon j
w noin iinnTw HKi.insi mhi trtwra-tlo- n
may le served Is Hoy O, Camp-
bell.
3. The objects for which aald
la fiirmed are to conduct and
operate a rtalrv. and to aupply the pen-pi- e
of Albuquerque and lis vicinity
course, Huch an one la opposed to theinisnea lor tne purpose.
enfranchisement of woman. Hut I
cannot see how he could say that
woman's suffrage had been a failure
in California.
" 'If he said that he has lost hisgreat Intellectual acumen. It has notlen tried. Further, there hlis been
"5 w.Rri""J"rlh: ,"'"d, -- ?.d,SIM0N PURE RECALL
Neither fighter. Was badly punished.
Moron was regarded ns one of the
most formidable ol stacina in the way
of tin New Orleans Hunter to a match
with Ad Wolgast for the l)ght-welg- ht
tme. ,
JOE JEANNETTE FINDS
GRIFF JONES EASY MARK
New Tork, April 1. Joe Jeanncte.
the heavyweight, so far outclassed
Orlff Jonas tonisbU that the referee
stopped In the fourth round what had
been scheduled to he a ten round bout.
Jones showed up fairly well for two
rounds, but In the third was knocked
down several times and a knockout
was In sight when the referee waved
Jeannette hack to his corner.
BLUE BLOOD FLOWS
IN VEINS OF THIS
BIT OF HORSEFLESH
What Is lalme1 to lie one of th
most nrlstMTfMc bits r--t hi? rrever born In New I" 'he coltjtt. nut'-k- '. tay rv. t. ft
Allf-ight'- standard bred Hlack Hawk
Morgan mare. The roll's sire was ItlHNye. a w known local pacer, ownedby N've Martin.
P.lll Nve wa sired hy Noron: he ItNorvat. dam Kunice bv Hnwril, first
dam Mahcl Clsv. Iv C. F. Cla-- : heby Callvlan. dam Hnnrifin, by Strat-mnri- .,
second dam Ms hie T.. bv Georc
WPks, dam Kitty Rhodes, by Pay-nie- r.
The dam of this fine colt Is tjidr
"r. a standard bred mare by BlackIlewk Mulxan.
The animal Is a born pacer.
DALDRIDGE
LU"2ER COMPANY
Paints. GIsss. Cement IWVIMlJfta
find CumwSt's Suppcj
IHMIlit IHH44HIHHIMIIIH H
Oak and Maple
Builders
luur ttwiiiu iiiiui'ii, a.iu Him.""".
ton. In this rreat state since the phe
nomenal victory as no people on earth
has aver seen anywhere. v oman
seeing with a clear cJ'e hr duty to
tha young men and girls and children
in this country as never before.
"
'I did not vote for woniaa'a suffrage, but. thank Ood, it carried, and
woman Is teaching ua men a few
thinrs we have disgracefully neglect
ed to see.
' 'My friend, the bishop, aald the
women of California say he la tha
ualirst man in California. It Is plain
they know when a man Is not hand-
some, and now hn mill te also cor- -
stdered the ugliest i.isn In California
nientallv.
" 'Kither Bishop Hughes did not aay
what the apers aay he ma or n is
s d.saracF to his mother who brhim and his brothers who have to
tw-a- him, too." "
Colonel Ttooaevelt seems to lv the
kind of a seams a that tlliiit aboard
he Maine just befor the last art.
Get one of Gray's best $1.50
photos free with a Journal want
ad.
Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N. first Street J
llMMMMIMMMim4IIIHIMMtMW
Montezuma Trurt Coirnny
ALBUQUEr.cuE, r:av CExtco
imnssT luc;:z3 c:j c:v.:;:3 c:.T3 " U
i L
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ELECTION RETURNS PLAN ADDITION TDlMOTHE RS IW LAW
BACK OF TRAGEDYGarsaparilla
Will purify your blood, clear
your complexion, restore your
appetite, relieve your tired feel
Over and Take DinnerCome
HTHIS is your friend Cross talking. Just got in from Buffalo
Got the best line of samples with me this spring I ever had
Come into town and take . dinner . with me . tonight and , look
em over.
, The traveling salesman frequently uses the Bell .Telephone"
to set in touch with'o&i-of-low- fi customers1.
Bell Telephone is a Long
States Telephone
JAIL FOR YOUNG
OFFENDERS
County Cofnmissioners Bgin
Consideration of New Build-
ing for Juvenile Prisonersj'To
be Built Soon, ;
,
;
Although they dlatinctly wlhel It
underatood that they were doing It be--
cauae of their high moral altitude
and for reaaona of mnrullty and hu-
manity, and not becHUe of recom-mendatloii- H
made by the grund Jury
at thla term or former term, the
county co!nmlKloner at their meet-
ing yeaterday afternoon began conalil-erutlo- n
of the erection of a aultitble
place for the conllnemenl of youthful
offender, where they might be
from Ihe older and more
hardened criminal. '
The matter wn brought up by
Chairman Alfred f Jrunnfeld, who Mat
ed hi reaaon for dealiing the otruc
ture built to be only thone of human
ity and morality. The amount of
money now In the Jnll and coiirthouxe
fund win nvetlgnted and was round
to total only about tHOII, ao it wax
decided lo nwait Ihe reception of
more fund before carrying out the
Idea. It I likely, however, that plan
will be drawn and ewtimitte made lit
once, a the board hearllly seconded
Mr.vOrunafeld'g bleu.
At present, even' though the buy
and young men nrreated tir confined
In different apartment of Hie Jnll
from thuae uacd by hardened crlnil-nai- ,
they muat be rnnre or lea In
conlctwwlth them and the effect la
vcrj' dulcterlon, foi-'t-h boya atnairb
knnwp'dgtt of' mattera iniicir tietter
kept from! hem. It ha been found
In other place that the acgregiitlon
of youth and old criminal produce
a marked dccreime In criminality..
LUIS GARCIA WINS
SILVER MEDAL
IN CONTEST
MenauL School Pupil's Oration
on "Some of America's Pro-
ducts," Secures for Him a
Handsome Silver Trophy,
A aptendld oration entitled, "Home
of AmeHca'a rroducta,1' In wliloh Iho
caiieo of temperance wa ' vividly
portrayed and ably defended by Lul
Oarcln, a bright pupil of the Mcnaul
School, won for him the handaome
silver medal offered hv the Albnouer
qua branch of the- - W. C. T. I'., of
which Mi. Mollle C. Learning ' Ipresident.
The conteat, which participated In
bv a number of lioya and girl. wn
given at the Klrat rrealiyterlan chureh
lit! night, beginning at 7:45 o'clock.
The church wag comfortably filled
with an audience that thoroughly appreciated every oration and the long
number, and which applauded every
contestant. tCapeclnlly prolonged and
enthualiiHtlc wa the aPPlauau which
greeted Lul Harcbi, when he wa de-
clared winner of the medal, which wupreaented him by Mr. Leiimlng In a
neat apeerh.
The aecotid piiie, a book, wa an-
nounced to be a tie between Miili,ula
Murtlneg and Martin Candelnrlu, and
the two youthful orator drew lot,young Martlnea aecurlng the prlie.
The Judgea of the content were Itnv.
Mr. I'uriiian. Mr, IhiuglaH and Mn,
siriumiulHt. '
Mr. Learning, who prenbled at the
affair, announced that lant night
enntewt wa the flrat of a aeriea to be
given at Minted interval.
The contotanla were pupil of the
Menaul and ltlo Orande Inrtuairbil
xcbiMila., MunIc by the Mcnuiil School
orcheatrn, wa a notnhle feature of
the entertainment. The enrneatneKa
with which the young HpanlHh-Amer- l-
cii tin prevented their oriitloinr, reliedgreat credit on their Inittructot i u
well a thcinanlve. , t
Inline ahoulder In nearly alwaydue
to liieiimutlKin of Hie mumica, and
uuickly yielda to the free application
of Chamberlain l.lnlment. Kor aale
by all drugglata.
CONDITIONS IN CHINA
GETTING BETTER
IT IS CLAIMED
Pollowirfg 'Cutting Affray Late
Yesterday Afternoon, Hus-
band Slashes Own Throat
and Jumps from Viaduct,
According to atntementM made yes
terday by Juan Znmora and hla wife.
the mother of the couple are reapon- -
rfible for trouble betwenn them which
reached It culmination yesterday af- -
tarnoon at 6 o'clock, when Zamor
atubbed hi wife and her mother, Mr.
Juliana Hernandez, and then, luatt- -
ing hla own throat, ciimuea 10 me top
of the highegt truee on the Uonl ave-
nue viaduct and Jumped to the ground,
more than fifty feet below.
Zumora la dying ut St. Joaeph'a
a the reault of hi nnh act. Hla
eaophuifitg afld windpipe were com-
pletely levered, though neither of tha
Jugulnrg nor carotid , nrterloa wore
touched by hi knife;' hi right arm
i broken and he may be Internally
injured by hi frightful leap. Hia wife
contained a canned cheek, while thut
of her mother wa penetrated. They
will aiiHtaln nothing more aerloua than
a ponaible dlaflguring gear, unlea In-
fection eta In. A ctirioiia fact is that
Zamora atabued both of them In the
same place.
The trouhlK which catiaed the trag-
edy wu of long atariding, There ha
been friction between the pair for
Mine time, each blaming; tho mother
of the other, and lately it reached, a
rial, when Mr. Zamora left hor hun-bun- rt
and refugee) to return. s
i Thlri vn (Saturday, That day ra
reported to the pioneer liakery,
where he worked, and aaked for lav
of abaence. Then he began to impor-
tune the who wa hi adviaor,
pleading, with hm-fo- r aid In revtor-ln- g
peace in hi family. He wna d,
It i aald, to link hia wife to re-
turn to htm.
Meanwhile, Mr, Zumora, confident
In the belief ahe would never again
live with her huabund, had gone to
htm and aaked thut he he given her
belonging, clothing, etc., that ahe
might live with her mother. Zamoru
I "aid tn have refund thl.Mr. Zamora aald yesterday, after
the affray, that the trouble had been
auaed by the elder Mr. Zamora,
mother of her husband, who had told
her aon aeveral thing about hla wife.
Zamora, no lonwer ago than one
o'clock, yeeterdiiiy laid the blame ,for
all hi dontPHHc jrVon hla mo(her-ln-lav- y;
and threuterm'tfito- - kill her "some
day," In converaatlon with a friend.
He waa given advice not to do ao, but
did not make any tpromlaea. t..
Yeaterday moiilfig, Zamora return-e- d
to hla work at the Pioneer bakery.
He worked .untlL-- o'clock, when, Hi
alleged, hla prlcut ennie and aummon-- d
him away. What transpired after
that, no one een Ji know. However,
at B o'clock, or within u fev minute
of Unit tlHi. Zauuira waa walking on
lbe viaduct' whloli.'apana the nil I road
yard ut Coal avenue.
He caught up ,ith hla wlfa and
hxr mother, who were walking ahead
of him and engaged thoin, in conver-unio-
making a cnurleotia salutation.
and linking hia wife to return to hi
home once more. "
Thl Mr. Zamora declined to do.' "
Zamora than aald Boin-thln- g, ac-
count of which differ, hut of which
the bet aubatantlated tale la, '"Well,
then, here' where 1 leave you. Adlog."
Then hn drew hla knife and atabbed
hia inother-ln-iii- and hla wlf.r. Ho
then turned the blade upon himself,
and gashed backward from thepharynx, or Adiim'a apple, In hla
throat n fur a lie hud atrcngth to
puah the knife. It I believed thut
when he found he could not actually
ever hi own head from hi body, he
remembered the height of the viaduct
and pin ti ned to use that for hia de-
struction. ,
Hleedlng n he waa, with thepharynx protruding from the gnping
wound in hia throat, he climbed thehinting itrlnger that form tb i end
of the hlKheat truaa of the structure.
and dived lo the ground billow. Most
f hia WelKht wa taken on hla right
arm, In the crush, causing ' it to lit
iHitlly fractured. He lav on theground In the railroad surds until help
could be aummnned.
The women, erased by fear, horri-
fied lit the. frightful tragedy enacted
under their very eye, and blinded by
Idood from their own wound, were
unable o proceed anywhere or give
any roinpi eh UMvn account of whatI.... I r
I
In this condition they were found
by Kenneth llaldrldge, of the Hald-rldg- e
Lumber company, nnd by him,
taken to the office of that concern, un- -
ler the viaduct and a block from the
scene of the tragedy. Here medlcnl aid
waa Riiinmoiied. anil an ambulancehaving been called for the Wounded
man, he wa tuken to Ht. Joaeph'a l.
The women, after their frlRht had
Hernando, in the loot) block, on Kai
- nurion, gave it a nt opinion that,
WILLBEGIVEfJ
AT ELKS
There is No Need to Miss To- -
night's Fight on Account of
the City Races; Great Card
Has Been Arranged, ? ' :
Of co u rue fhr nenertil public
pralty wll Informed of t)i act that
thta I r Wet l.n day, and a fair pro
portion of tha K. p. will be able to
del lie from till fact Hint fonlKht will
ba t lei Hon nlKht. Itut election nlulit
ur no rlecllon nlnht, thera la aura to
ba a bla crowd on hand t the thea
tre do Klk- - when the clock In Ihe
ateeplr atrlkea thirty minute.a after
alKht, their aellled purpoae being to
determine w ho' la elected na between
Colonel HinulildliiK and Colonel Alllch-el- l,
and alao to decide whlrh of four
other ctindlriiite for piiKlliatli.' prer-ereur- e
la able o grnb off Ihe rnnrty
and walk uay wllh It,
And be II aald at fhia Juncture thill
while. In ihe duvtouH ptiHilme if poll-ti- c
ITur be It from ua to refer to
It aa a iiume) lha beat nmn not Infre-
quently net It where Kilty wore tl
bond, no auch ncciirreni'e la at all
likely to huppen In n yiirenKbury con-tea- t.
"rft the people rule," iia poli-
tical prlnclpla may ahrlve) up at tha
corner and ruVe In at (ha middle, but
"let the bet man win" ket all Ilia
voiea In an affair of honor at the Ne
Mexico Athletic club between Iwrj roii- -
llemen ibmHed with the deal re to
knock each other out.
Hut lor fear that there mav bWaonW
aport of auch a aorry tflit Hi t
prefer Immedinle rettirii front "tit
election lo a prat-han- d aouint at a
nrat-clita- a flahl, I'romoter Mnrk Jrf-v-
haa nrrnnired thul the return from
the city elwtlon ahall he announced
between Ihe round aa they re re-
ceived, ao Hint there will be no
reaaon for anybody to ml Iho IlKht
In order lo net Ihe election return.
If n flneh m thitt that the return
don't run with the
crap,
Tha prlnrltiiil In the main event
lonlliht have been, Ilka Ihe little hiixy
bee, Improving each ahlnlnn hour for
the Ht week or ten day, working
like truck horaea lo get Into the beat
poKHlhle condition for their perform- -
anea tonlKbt. Nolo1y will Imva
any yr, offer after the puatlme
la concluded, for both men have had
ample time in which to train for th
vent and both hava trained faith,
fully. The man who win will bo able
tn ay with perfect aaHtirunca that he
I the heat man. and to b the bet
man of auch a crap a tha one to- -
main i to tie tome man.
Two lively ciirtaln-nvle- er have been
arranged. The flrat una will ha an
elahl-roun- d affair between Harber
Koblnaon and Jark Htewart.
Thla la a trl-tl- y liome-tale- aftair
both , the hoya beipr willing to ark- -
nowledge that Altniqiieniue la honie-wvet-ho-
lo them. It ought to he
a hummer. Hohlnaon haa been aeen In
action once before and allowed nonxid
arable elaa, but owing to the fact (hut
Ilia opponent on that octamon eiiiphu
tlfially denlluuri tn expo any portion
of hi anatomy enrept the bark of ht
neck upon whlrh rt blow would take
affect. It la different to my juat how
good the barber la. It I auftlcient.
however, that on that occaaloti ha
trimmed hi man and it now calling
"next."
rltawart hug never been aeen In (
Hon hern, bill be beura all the aer
mark of being a brut-rat- e man. He
la chuck full or cuntlileiic and haa
been working hard for tha moetlnn
with Itoliinaon. ThoB who are In thabeat poHition tu know are autlafied thatha will give a good account of blumelf.
A a eml-lliiM- l, Kid AVIllard of Unl-lu- p,
will go on for tltiecn rounda with
Kid Wllllnma, of Vernon. Cul., where
uie ngniera grow. Wllliird la well re
membered In Albuueriue from hllight mini tlmn agu with "Lefty
Dn I hat occasion be hud no opportun
ity m anow anything but apecil and
gumeneiia, bill It will be ntteelcd by
all who auw him then that he hud an
aiiundiuit ahure of lioth. Thla lime.however, he la tin anglimt an altogether dlffeieni propoHitiu,, from the
one he ruced whan he went anginal
William In hIiuurI nee.
feet match for him In weight, belulit
and rech. tie haa been workltiir herefor the laat two week and In In ua
tine coiullllon aa a lighter ever attiilna.
In hi workout he haa Mliown about
everything nmn need In the Quern,- -
uury giimv-Kpee- wind cleterneaa and
verp rapid eliHIlge of pace. If h.Hhowa anyahere Hear a well In ihe
ring a he due In training. Wlllnrdba ii n awful Job cut out for him.
Kildle llreaory hii been aclected to
teleree Ihe main bout, and there Ieery ri'iinon to believe tht the lioui
win lie well referred, tlregory I a
niHKier of the ring nime. koow nillbe tine point and ahould till the pol-Ho- nto Ihe entire wilbfiicilon of bothtinhteia end audience.
.Never mind the election I... n
hand at :30 tonight at Ihe Klk'.
In caaea of rheumailxm relief ir.nnpain maker. lcc Knd reel p.Mllde.Thla mav be obtained by Mpplvlng
CbambeilMin'ii Liniment. K,.r hle b
nil driiggial.
ROOSEVELT'S ITINERARY
IS FULLY OUTLINED
Waahlnglnn AnrH 1. -- The Itonaeveliheadqiiarieia gave out md.iy Ihe fo.lowing a the lllnerxrv ..f Colonelltimpn.vt.li trip in KeeliKkr. whichbegina tiimorroa 'lave New York liinelay. . p. m.Speeehea from Irln W eiliiewlxy morn-tn- g
at Minton. W. VM , M elm k
nd at Churlealon at 12 o'i bx-k- . IJeaehAhlnrt. kv . at 1 p. m.i'ollowtng a abort apee. h at Aahland
Colonel Knoaevell will ink apivltil
om. miking ie' at '.Hive Hill.Jlorehea.l Wlncheatrt, Levlngton.
Vrankfort Jnd Mhel- - tile, reochlntluiavilir at J , p. m., for a ma
meeilng.
Help boost Sellers, the boos-
ter, today by voting for him.
Hana llalnrw ltar-rr-Hl Mnrliax.
Wash.. April I. Senator
Jo-vp- h II. tun. in. In a teh-ara- re.
eelved tcHlay bv ba l oivel
sroeried that ihe delegate
Instructed f r Itooaevell. elected la
northern and weairrn state up to
the re. at time. tiHntimtrre! thoe.
Iiiwti uctcd f- -r Taft tun la one.
ing;, build you up. xc sure 10
take it Wis spring. ,
Oet It todar la uoual liquid form or
tablet railed Saraalaba. 108 tosa it.
Goiiissioies of
COUNTY BEGINTO
.
EC01JOr.llE
No More Wild Animal Bounty to
be Paid for a While; Claimed
' Hunters Bring Skins from
Other Counties Here,
1 tecs use they 11e Hint hunter
hr make a business of killing wild
animal for the bounty arc bringing
all their aklna in Hernalllln county
for payment of the biiunty, Hits being
on of the few counties which hn
nny appreciable amount In the bounty
fund, the commissioner at their
ton yesterday agreed that no mora
bounty should ba puld ?'r while, ,
Several fk ,of ih't rankest aorjViava been attertiirti'tt ri'ntly nnd only
the watchful earr of oha of the er
prevented tha payment of
Wolf bounty on aeveral coyote akin a
few day g. The ommlsaloncr
are tired of thla aurt of thing,
and while of course they will not re- -
fuae to ay the legal bounty mi akin
of anlmaht killed tit Kerniillllo rnun
y. Ihy propoaa to exercise consider,
a bio discretion tn determining what
animal are HI Unit In their jurisdic-
tion before paying bounty.
A few dava ago, a man brought In
the aklna of fourteen eoyotea, five
wols fa, and four wllil cata. Now 'oy-onl- y
bring 12 apiece for. their ex-
termination, whlla wnlve brlnit I2H.
The man hart cleverly attached ahlt
fur to the talla of tha five coynlc
aklna alleged to ba wolf pells, and
flalm4 thai thl whlta fur allowed
they wera wolf fielhv A quick Jerkbrought tha fur off find revealed tha
attempted swindle, Notwithstanding
this fa-t- , however, the man hart tha
nnrv to claim ami accept bounty of
IS on awh of tha hide ao treated,
aa roynta'a gktna.
Th eominlsKiuner propose to ba
Vary direful about tha payment of
tfounly hereaflnr, and will require
aomefhlng haaid it man'a mara atata-me- m
that ha killed tha animals for
which ha dealrea bounty within the
limit of Bernalillo county. ..... ,
-
tllTED IO LIVE III
DEilfilLLO BUI
: TOOKSAWDOVAL
Homesteaders Did Not Desire
to Reside in Valencia County,
But Were Unable to Take the
Land Desired.
Tha otb"r day two honiaati-adfr- u
appealed to I'ltt Itura. a local ur.
eyor and 'lvll niulni'er. to local
tiomeltnnda for them. Xow. It aohappena ihnl out northweat of tint
ity, there la a plitie ii.-i- e Handoval.
Valentin and Iternallllo roumlea t'niiie
toKither In a point, and the land !
Ireil by Iheae hiMaimidei a la clnaa
to thl xilnt.
They nracd Mr. Hoaa to be aure t tin t
tie Ki tlivm far euouah nvir the Unato be In JUrniillllu raunt, without
any doubt nbnut It, but the land theydeajred waa ao located a It) lnr
tM'iii tn Handoval county, and there
they had to so. However, they werefairly well aatixtled lo gel uut of
Valencia rounty.
Walcli t ai TritM on Trlul.T'hilndclphia, April 1, Tha l.
throutsh rutted Himik IHa-ttk- tAttorney Thompnon. todav tildtta replication to the nnawer of theKe)Kti.ne Wutch fnae t'utonii)
aalnat ahlrh ihc dciariuiei;t of )u
Uvm in prmi-cdi- on (be around thatIt la vl.iUtmn ihe pherniMo anti-tru-
law
The compniiv In III nntvir deniedIhe ch.fK of lbe ipnvriinictit thaiIt rmitrola u per nt of tha wnl h
caae. Iiumoeaii In tha I 'lilted Statca Thepox.riitoent aei thai It will pruM
or a iiMiution of the llea-- trout
CAUSES MUCH DISEASE
A't'-- h.nn stomwh Tnmbbn andllm to Uclb'tr Tlii-m- .
IV noi ntale. i lni1lneiton whi li
rnav bd to all aorta ol tli and i om
An eminent phyal. In once
aid thai iau-- t n e per vent of all
the Ilia of the human hrii he Ihetror IB In to a li.i 'i.! hl ur e,. riell. wtih U. Ilt sipep.
la Ta Pitta lenda ua p. believe them to
! .n unt ihe moat d.'.iia.ii.e rem-dlr-fin for th. relief ,.f indli..lion and chrome dvup-pm- i Then
are eooihiin mid hclma to
tha Ir.flained ntambianea of ihcdtiin- -
eh. 1he i,re ri h In t'epm, oe ol
th frread'vl diaeatlxe Hid known lo
medicine. The relief ihry !tnt i
ery prompt Their nae lih
.eiii.nry anr r aulaniv for a hou lime
tenda tn bring inut a ceatun rlha pain jue-- t ty a'ooiai b dl
rdera. '
iievall Tnp Taideta help In
Insure hnl'h apieue, la aid dUea-tto-
and hu romiia nmritloii. A
evidence of .or .laeere tnh In lt- -
II IarHla Tal.ei, ( ai.( ynn intry them al ..ur riak If the do no'
irtva vou entire anf. lion, we will
relxrn yo the money you paid uafor th tn. ulioat ,iriU.a r tnnal-Ity- .
1 hry om in fhrea aiia, price!i eafa. i ,.in, n,,d :.t. Ilrnum.Ir, y an can wMeia iheiu aly at onraue I h lU-tai- i H, The 1. 11.U Jtlel t o
and travel.
Every
The Mountain
HEAVY VOTE SURDl
TO BE POLLED AT
ELECTION TODAY
ON EVE OF.CONTEST
ODDS FAVOR 'SELLERS
Twenty-Eig- ht Hundred Names
on
.
Registration Books or
More Than Were There in
November's State Fight,
That Alhiifnerciue' (itinen are
taking: anything hut a dormnnt inter-
est In the election for city offlcora
which take piu.ee today, la demon-
strated by the fact thut there are
2,867 names upon the rolls, all of
men who will be entitled to todnv
signify their choice for city officer
and what sort of a civic government
they desire for Albiuiuerque.
The names are divided as folfowa:
First ward, 591; Second ward, fit;Third wurd. SIS; Fourth ward. 954.
The books were closed Saturday
night, und no more names could be
udded after that time. For the weekprevious. It had been possible for the
negligent to place their names upon
Ihe roll by appearing before the dlf- -
terent ward registration board nnd
signifying their desire to be register'
ed and producing necessary proof of
their residence in khe ward and of
citizenship in the city and state.
Interest hua been of the liveliest
.tort. Many people who ordinarily Day
mil little attention to so worldly
thing aa an election have become
niirtriiru ij mrir ell IV oulies linuhave enrolled aa voter for their cumpalgn. The churches have taken igreat part in urging men of tha
claaaea represented by them to attend
the election and tn vote for the prin-
ciple advocated by the Hood Cltl-en- s'league and the minister of tha
city, nil the other hand th Interest
of the city, a Intent upon a liusine
administration for the city, and re-
moval of tho flagrant diaplay of vice
which I now in progre upon the
city' street dally, have been very ac-
tive In the fight for the proper regu-
lation of the social evil.
The campaign haa been one con-ducted In an exceptionally clean man
ner. 1 here ha been no printed vili-
fication ;of opposition candidate, and
Indeed but little al.vce or harsh critl- -
clmn of any sort. A nonsiderabli,,,ni of ,,,.,, v v,... kp, ,.,i..
'ed hich Indicate again that Albu
oueroue I rapidly auproai hina ih
metropolitan class.
xni-- i are confident of wiiiiiina
today'a flghU The deinocrata have orhad nuoieroii banners' painted, and
these will be displayed III the accus- -
t om ed fashion, from, the aide and
bncka of hack and automobiles b, r- -
tna rapeitiva voter for their can-itida-
to the pull.- - A meeting was In
held by the worker of thl party last
night. hen all arrangement as todisposition and numlier of workers I
were made,
'lection work ami will carry nut a
well organised plan in working for
ineir raniiiiat.The have entered the
rampalgn with a vengeance and will
carry out their usual procedure of
work at the polls and advocation of
aociattat principles, ahowlna their
xrenglh If they are unable to do Tn rare.
W. P. Mete If. their mayoralty can-didate, la expm led to develop a great ai
deal of airenaih. much more than tha
reat of hi ticket, both on account ofha large permal following, aad belr.ni the uraal Citicena' lregue la an
riM,iii
..uiwa i. kk ih. nu,
( It Uaveshim' time!
Distance Station
and Telegraph Co.
ALABAMA SOLIDLY
FOR OSCAR UNDERWOOD
Montgomery. Ala., April 1 AU
congressmen who had contests in the
democratic primary today have re-
tained their seats and Oscar Under-
wood has gained practically a aollddelegation to tho state convention, ac-
cording to returns received here late
tonight.
Congressman H. P. Hohson, in tha
Sixth district, Congressman Dent S.
Pufih, in the Second, nnd Congress-
man W. H. Illchartison, in the Eighth,
were nil renominated. Other had
no contests. For congressman atlarge V. B. Atkins and .lohn W. Aber-cromb- ie
ore running close, and eithei'
may win.
PSj
' The most
popular bottled
beer In all
localities where
it is sold
Ask for a bottle ami
Set the reason.
Order a case for the home. .
atam, geMoa V Co.
wtoliull Paalara ;
tta-- 1 IT W.Cns.rvo.II LI- antaawrarauo, N.
I I . U U : . raoat I ls ,
Maloy'si
HOMK lt H VXUiS
.toe dozen.
Kvory Due tiunrantiwl.
Itlllk.K SPKIMiS llt'TTKK
3.V lb.
. . .
Ik-x- t llnttcr In Town.
last h:k OF I KNTtil It llill sK COHI1SIIMKKHM.
tsI.M
IIMI H tKIS1..M IIOMKlt
sisiim:s ,s
i;niF. si:is
OMtlN SITS
U. J. nialoy
PHONE 172.
.
216 West Central Avenue
Chadwlck, on Weil Gold avenue, be- -
twe?n Flrat and Second street.
Third ward, Dunbar' real estate
office, southeast corner of Third
treet and Gold avenue.
.Fourth ward, Htiiutt wholesale
candy atore, Central avenue, between
Fifth and Sixth streets, on the north
Ide of street,
The ticket are aa,n"f ollowa: '
Heniocratlo,
Colonel D. K. ii. Sellers, mayor.' tH. Charle Hoehl, clerk.
William Kieke, treasurer.
George C Scheer, alderman, Klrat
ward.
J. A. 'Skinner, alderman, Second
ward.
Steve B. Coen, ' alderman, Third
ward. '
W. S. Hopwell, alderman, Fourth
ward.
Republican.
P. Hiinrev, mayor.-J- .
B. Newell, clerk.
O. A. Mataon, treasurer.
W. J. Hyde, uldirinuii. B'irst ward.
W. O. Hopping, alderman, Second
ward
M. L. Schutt, alderman. Third ward.
Ivun Grunafeld, alderman, Fourth
ward.
The poll will open this morning at
0 o'clock, and will remain open until
6 o'clock. The vote, In view of the very
henvv realatration. and the great In
terest taken in the reault, 1 expected
to be remarkably heavy. Several local
onterorlse employing great numbers
of men will allow their employes time
off to vote and every available elec- -
toral franchise wilt sureiy ue in oig
demand by the time the poll close,
The flaht nroiTiise to be a close one. ,
but the general fesllng is that Colonel
Seller will have a majority like mat
of Governor McDonald, "more than
one."
Sellers has told you what he
will do for Albuquerque. He is
deserving of your ballot. Vote
for him today.
BATTLE BEGINS OVER
' STATE RAILROAD RATES
Washington Aorll 1. The battle
over atute rate for freight and paa-aeng-
buaineaa began today before
the aupreme court of the United
State. The eighteen Mlwtourl rate
caaea were first taken up for consid-
eration. Time for argument was ex-
tended until next Thursday.
Frank Hagerman, of Kansas City,
first addressed the court. He laid
the ground W'ork for an extended
that both the manimnm
freight rate of Missouri and Its
piiBsenger law meant confisca
tion of the property of eighteen rail-
roads within the state.
Tubcrcntosis Medicine
Saved This Man's Life
I'neiiuienls I a seriiiu dlsesse. and
eflei, lay I lie foundation fur chronic
pier trmtt;! poinellnie Tulen-ultH- re- -
autift. After rtieuiiMiiiiH. or say
stublMira cold. It 1 wise te tak
Atlerrillve.
Ikih I malt tu find out whether the
trotiliia U getliag wiM-se- . but take Kek
aisn's AlterniiTe lu tiiae aail avuid lbe
d.ugera of dinesce. Bead of Hie revererj
ltd ease.
;t-
-; No. 41st Ht . Phllsilelpliis. P.
''lienltemen. I .re grtttng aleug very
nl9-l- and gaining atrenxili all the tline.
iim'w weik l.'4 pound, a gRia Hin.--
aiieniter !. Itail, pnuiidi morelli.il wlies 1 firm darted to take Hi
Alirratite. I ki.b I bail kuusa of It
tw yenr fn tt wisild haC a red
e UiU'-- aii-er- aad dialreaa.
"I wa aitfferiug fmai a very aerlori
iiaeeM.-(- l lung. wbtcu follnwit a bad
alln.g nf My pUyaleiaa aud!. la I l.t deeiarefj Tti T ease a.teleaa.
"1 but te very tkaiikfnl lu yias
and ihe Almigtity tiod fur lbe greatlilrming and caaage .if bealtk It kaa
bmiiKtit aie "
HtrM- - riling lbe above staieiexat 1
wiab la say that I bare fnllr re4ereabealtb. having beea cured lur aver
tiiree years"
laigKed Al.UI TBOK. REIi.I.T.Atlerrittre It. rlTeel 1 e tu llrea-elill-
A.lbma. liar fr'ever: 1br.iat and
I.Mur l rx.Mi.les. aiel tn uptHitluing the
Jraen. Itea aot Mitla peianna, .,ilnt-- a
r kl.l fi.nnnig dreg. Afk for I let
ef r.ired --. awl ril to KekrnaaIjitwalery. I hilauVlpMa. Pa . f.-- r aevra e.t-dea-
I or akr bf ail drnggHtta 4
Aevarad Fha-ma- cy and Highland
Pharmacy la Albuquarqua.
jheen allayed and their wound
Anrll 1. The reiiort fmn'ed. were taken to ihe home of Mr.
Pekin thai looting wa being earn.-- j
on .Nanking I without foundiitloe.latt'eet.
The city Is ipiiet and the war office) Zamora lay In a dying condition nil
reiioris thai nuiei um.i mevuiu at Kimi night, and the t My phvaician. Dr. 8
'""e man wa nwrnni and mimt auch hi woimda. although he may j
"e tor a day or tw.
W h-- n taken to til hopital. ZarnoM
Chow, une pawnahop waa burned tni'
thai limn and one cooli.. una killed
lb looting by a sma
.im.rr. Ledtlneera there was ipilb klv I
Premier Tans VI.
Sun Yal Sen and other leader of t he
ie,iuouian movement, uiirina in"
cmirse of tiitervlewa todav. declared
that pvaainiietlc rciMirts were unwar -
ranied. t'neHsinexa In the foreign
setileiuent, in shanghai end elsewhere
they admitted nntciKl verhaw I
l.ut notwlthsisnding the financial dif I
caused by ihe dea through '
made algn that ha deired s pencil.
..ue n
attempted to write, hut only succeed- -
cd In making ratchet on a pad. t'pl
to a late hour last night he waa eop- -loo, but not apparently regretful ef
hi deed.
zamora nn rm employed a a ,
neier at the baketT lnce l ist sum- -
r.oiniig or nis uomesuc iroinue unlit
h - asked for(teVf f a!. x-- last Saturday, rnev aild that Mra. Zamora
had frequently brought Zamor' ,
th wtihdraaai of the support "t lha er. He ha a ateady and fnlih-lou- rpower group, the, were nulla ' worker, and haa employer kn.iv
lunch to him, even recently, and thst I The republican have also arrsna-thw- -
had ausiH-eic- no violent tnten-'e- d uitahle plana for carrying on their
lion on nia part, lie nan never
ed mor.we or moody, and those with
bins he work rj cut the Idea of hi
Inaane, exipt perhara, temo-rartl- v
en.
The knife with w hich Ihe ib-e- d wa
wa a romtar..ttve1v email
aeapon.
STENZEL ECZEMA LIQUID
A clear, white ttauld for rleanalnc.
purifying and heating "V". " "caUfdlnrasea. fiop Itching Inalantly mn
rurea reraema raiinrao7. a raw
confident the,-- , no actions outbreak
would occur anywhere.
p--
Albuquerque needs a wide
awake mayor. Sellers is the
man. Vote for him.
NO VAUDEVILLE
AT ORPHEUM
THIS WEEK
Tha vaudeville rtnnr, head, byVanlk and Sebwart, advertlaet
' apK-a- r at the orphruin laat night
or a week's run. fatted t make
and th engMaenient haaWa caiii-elle- High moving
pictures will be shown at all perform-
ances and tha ndmlMiInn h.a he-r-n re-
duced for Ihe week lo & cent.
d.ia after nan the llqatrj the dilute.diaeaaa trin t daMppaaar. Prlc II. I Th voting placea are aa follow:ild la Albuiueroua by Alvaradaf Tlrwt ward. Kortwr hwtldinc.
"d Wtiriain Irwg Cn, let ner of Second nrsel aad Tijeraaby erpraaa Jr rark Cheaa- - t oe.
leal Cu, Kaa Antoata, Texaa, Second war-t- . office of Charlea
iL.
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GLASS A CONCERT
COM! COMING
TO CITY
Santa Fe Reading Room Sys
tern to. be.JHost at Remarka
ble Presentation at Elks The
ater Thursday,
(Q Wfc Do What"?
M Advertise fp'
7.Some time ago Superintendent S. E
rtuwser, of Kantu Fe Heading Koom
system, announced thai ne had se EASTER GREETINGi oured a real prima donna for the sys- -tern's entertainments this year. Hej has made good that promise, and the
prima donna, accompanied by two vio
llnlsts of note and an accompanist of
more than usual ability. Is to appear
here Thursday evr.ning.
The singer who Is the chief attract-
ion of this concert party Is Lillian
Dorn, and she has sung in Vienna,
London and New York, before crowd e DryGoodsed houses. The violinists are MargelGluck and Frances Jude. Hoth areknown in the best musical circles ofthe country. Ella Ivlmey la the ac
com pan 1st and has mudo a name for
nerself for ability ana sympathy witn
the soloist.
fJJada from grapo Cream of Tar-tarj absolutely freo from atom.
For sixty years American house-
wives have found Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder a guarantee of light,
pure and wholesome food.
The four make up what Is known as
the "International Concert Company.
and they will play at only five places
aiong tne santa re. Comihrperintendent Busser has the ol- -lowing to say ror mem:"These people have been received praywith ovations and return, enRfugements
all along the coast. It Is Indeed a very
rare combination of circumstances
that I have enlisted thedr Interest in
our Heading Rooms. , In the language
of the bureau they constitute a '1400
attraction. j I can stop them only five
times between San Francisco end ChiDISTRICT COURT ATVARSITY ANNUAL TO cago. Two of them sail for Kurope
on April 11, to fill numerous dates In
the old country. Here-the- Is an op
portunity very rare 1n the work of
this department. Their program Is of
Announces Grand Opening Display of
New Spring Goods and Special
Advance Easter Sale
CARLSBAD RASBE PUBLISHED BY a most fascinating variety and will
consist of master works as well us thepopular airs. Success Is the best test
of musical renditions and they have
met that by the gift of nature and
hard work. Don't miss the Interna-
tionals."
For thla attraction there will be no
tickets, but the opera house will be
Ti CLASSES
opened to employes at f :45 Thursday
evenlnfc and to the general public half
an hour later. The opening number For the Entire Week We Will Demonstratewill begin at 8:30 o'clock.
Constipation brings many ailments
One Murder Case, That Against
W, A. Loving Woods, to Come
Before Grand Jury; Busy Ses- -
sion in Prospect, -
Juniors and Seniors of State
Institution Undertake Work
Laid Down by Student Body
at Large, : -
In Its train and Is the primary cause nFor LessVahaesGreaterof much sickness. Keep your bowelsregular, madam, and you will escapemaijy of the ailments to which wom-
en are subject . Constipation Is a
very simple thing, but like many sim
ple things, It may lead to serious
consequences. Nature often needs a
(Special Correspondence m Morning Joseaall
Carlsbad, N. M., March 31. TheApril term of the district court for
Kddy county will convene tomorrow
with Judge John T. McClure presid-
ing. District Attorney K. K. Scott
little assistance, and when Chamber-- ?
Following a meeting of the juniors
nnd senior Friday at tiie university, it
was decided that the two classes
'should undertake the work recently
laid down by the students In general
and publish the annual book, "Th
Mirage"' for thin year. This booic
Iain's Tablets are given at the first
indication much distress and suffer-
ing may be avoided. Sold , by all
druggists.
-
will also be in attendance. The docket
is the heaviest In the history, of the
county. The civil business especially
allows a, heavy increase. The .court
will take recess on Tuesday to glv
every one an opportunity to vote at
the local elections In the various
:; We invite you to
.
come and visit this store especially at this time and inspect
our mammoth assortment of new Spring Goods, never before were there such an
abundance of new novelties and latest styles for Spring wear. We call your atten-
tion to bur Ready-to-Wear-Sectio- n, the great assortment and . most important of all,
the variety and distinction of all our garments. Suits, Coats and Dresses, with
rarely two alike, but all different, each garment having a style and individuality of its
own; and most earnesdy do we ask you to compare values and prices. .
LRAILROAD HYSICA
towns. The jurors will report to the
court Wednesday at 2 o'clock. The
T Igrand Jury will have much businessbefore It, mujiy offenders having beenbound over ainre last term. Amongthe cases to be considered by the grandJury 1 the case against W. A. Woods,
of Loving, charged with murdering
James W. Donaldson.' Mr. Woods has
been In jail since his arrest, being
bound over without bond.
The Commercial club met last Thurs-day and took final action on building
a good road across the Fouss sands on
b
lias' been pnbllahed for several year!!,
and many university supporters were
sorry to hear of Its suspension.
The hook, will be Rotten out by
two committees, one devoting itself
to Ui business end und the other
,to the literary pardon.
, Charles Lembke was selected to
head the first, while Miss Kdna Fer-
tile publication when It seemed likely
gusson, chosen by the students to edit
that they would (ret itt out, wus given
the editorial power.
The classes realize that there is
but a short tlmo left for the work
which they have to do, not more than
a month remaining for the gathering
of the material, writing of the articles
and the securing; of the advertising
which largely goes to pay for the Mir-
age. However, they have agreed to
aettla down to nurd work, and ex-pect to get out an annual which will
compare favorably with that gotten
SAYS HINES
the plains. The state engineer, C. D. I, r n - rMiiier, informed the club that the onairman, ot banta he board MEstate was willing to build the roadand pay half of the coHt, provided theother part of the money was ruised.The club readily agreed to raise 1600
in case the county would appropilate
out in former years. IB00. County Commissioner W. H.Woodweli agreed that the county
would assume Its share. The club apThe Y. W. C. A. of the universityhas elected new officers for the com pointed a committee consisting of Easter Gloves
of Directors Believes the
More Pople Know About Car- -.
tiers the Better,
.
That physcal valuation of railroads
was all right, and that the bill nowpending In congress providing for such
a valuation was likely to pass, was
stated lust night by Walker D. llines,
chairman of the Santa Fe board of
directors. Mr. Mines, aecompanled by
several members of his family, passed
through the city on his way to Call,
fornla. lie was on No. I, traveling
In Santa Fe car No. 1 7.- - m
"I am going to California partly
for business and partly for pleasure,".
An elegant atortmcnt of new KUI Cilovc. Our boot $1.25 nnd 1.30
quality, all size, In llluck unci Whlto and all mIiihIch. on
Special Snlo for, pulr t , UH;
ing; year. They are as follows: Pres-
ident, Evelyn Kveritt; vice president,
Drusilla chrismim; secretary; MatildaAllen; treasurer, Florence Seder.
' The Issue .r the tT. N. M. Weeklylor this week is the first to come from
the staff since i( has been headed byMixs Kergusson. It Is very creditably
arranged.
Frank H. Richards and A. J. Craw-
ford to secure the money. The com-
mittee had the money pledged In a
few hours and the work can be started
at once. This road, put into good con
dition. will bring much business to
Carlsbad that now goes to other
places. ' . ' ,
The peach growers are wide awaka
these days whn everything la In full
bloom. Thny study the weather lore
Silk Hose
Wonderful values In Women's Iiire Silk Hoi', a regular SOe quality,'
In Tllack, Tint anil White, to be on sale ut tlio cvtra low price ofcasts and watch night and day fur any Nr. nines suld. "Last fall I want out pair SM3 i
!YOUR GRAY HAIRS fall hi temperature. The s,nudge P"l,that way, but waa compelled to turnVh" rL. fd .rf"fJrk,u. i!u tn!"ack wh " Arlsona. and so I said
temperature. 8 S"h .Z.t conditions; I . " visit the California,rBwline, thisin Ladies' $1.50 Pair Silk Hose
QUICKLY VANISH for 89c
Here's m genuine value In I .art lot' lllgli tirade Silk H'W, coming In
(wenty different shade, also lllack and While, extra nclglit, and all
pare Silk. On mIc now for Ne,
have been so unusual that even in.
experienced old-tim- Is kept ! out there. Just to view conditionsL'eeftVeVy'",oTghnf ."he Udi ""JP ouch with the people and
ZftrTuESSS .".'.m'iu.r.-lntu'.-i "4-amc- o"je over the road ... the
"m' ofthe potsln the Tracy orchard! and have so far
did not work just right one night and, ""2 everything in excellent
feared that some damage wouldi.J..T, r-
-r I, r..nn..t b determined "hat ha thought about the
Messaline Satins
Lowest prices ever made on High Grade, Satin.. RXTKA S"od assort-inc- ut
of shades. Over 511 colors lo pick from.. Three dlffrent Iota
on sale. " i
4,T 1 (vhisInU of li Sat ins, worth fl.V yard, on salt! for, yd. 4Sc
lAft 2 qpjislst of 27"lneh Satins worth 1.00 yd., on wale, yurtl 75t
' li(IT 3 consists of Sutlns, regulur 1.23 yd., on Hale for yd. 03o
Look, Seco Silks, 12 l-2c- yd.
50 pletTg New Sei Silks, In plait, and dolled patterns. Tor this sail
only, yard , 12ac
Great Sale of Ginghams
2,000 j aids giMid qiiutlly DresM filiigluun Kemuant-t- , ten io twenty
)aisls in pliss-- , worth 10o yard, on Mile, yard ,. 0c
Sale Extraordinary
na-ix- 7.1 invit .i(.iims.
100 pliH-c- New Kephyr (iliiglianis, extra wide, all new imtlerns, qual-
ity the very last.. A 2k'-ar- d value, on sale for, yard Itlc
Embroidery Specials
20 pi-- IS-l- I, Corset Oner and I'm broidery riniiiK'tngs. Hcgtilar
2.V values, on sale at the low pili-cof- , ,ard t2'tn
One lot of 27-lii- I jubrolili-r- llouiH-ing- , KXTItA quality, fisr the
A belter value never shown In eity before. S3 pleee on saUs
SMiial, jiird ' - 10c
Pongee SilksA Harmless Remedy, Madefrom Garden Sage, Restores
Color to Gray Hair,
that any wrious I.mis has occurred.! 'nat commerce commlasion Mr.
Mi, .,f dncet from frost "'1 ht ha had great faith I. 500 yards hct Pongee Silks, 27 Inches wide, worth 0c to $1.00 yard.
Positively Ix-- Pongee ever offered at the) prltf., tin sale for . . . ,49cwill soon Ins past in tula locality. tnat institution.
"It in really a necessity," he said
i00 yards, yard-wld- ei lVMigee, extra weight and flnUli, worth 1.2"I am not one of those railroad men j
who decry the commerce commission, ifeeling of sadness accompaniesthe discovery of the first gray hairs
which unfortunately are looked upon
heralds of advancing age. Grayh"Ir, however handsome, It may be,
make a nrnnn Iruik .M w-- a all
'Our baby cries or Chamberlain's
Tough Remedy." writes Mrs. T. H.
Kendrick, Itasaca. Ga. "It Is the
best cough remedy on the market for
coughs, colds and croup." or sale by
all druggists.
MACHINERY ON GROUND
I believe that it is a necessary affair,
and I have every confidence in Its
members, several of whom I knowpersonally.
"What do I think about the physi-
cal valuation of railroads? I think It
la good. The more the people know
about a property, the more they think
of that property. I do not think that
the railroads have anything to fear
yam, on sale lur, yam c
New Foulard Silks
2.1 pice choh-- e Poulard Silks. 10 Indies wide. In neat strlc nnd
llgiirca. A KMX'ial value on ku1 for 40u
New 27-inc- h Foulards for 69c
Here I a line of extra select and very' choice I oub,iU, In all the new
fwt Hltades, laslh Polka lot and HriN-ail- fffcets; quality llie lat. al-u-
to 1.23 yard; on Mile now for, yard AVc
snow the advantages of being young.Arid from the cood lmoressionyouthful appearance makes on others.
""Ply knowing that you are "looking from that matter. I believe that there
has been a bill Introduced In congress" Bives one courage to undertake
FOR ACTIVE DRILLING
IN ALG0D0NES FIELD
Several car loads of
were net out at the Algo-don- es
siding Sunday and by April
at this session for that effect, and I
should not be surprised If it werepassed."
Mr. Illnes added his denial In the
nci accomplish things.- - So why suffer
the handicap of looking old on ac-
count of gray haira, when a aim pie
remedy will give your hair youthful is i is rxDectcd to have 'n rairesdy long string of denials given
out by the Santa Ke officials, regard-
ing the much-rumore- d consolidation
of the Santa Fe and Pennsylvania sys-
tems.
Mr. llines waa much interested in
the curio rooms and spent consider-
able time In them.
Don't fail tc Vioit our Ready-to-We- ar Section and see our
Special Prices on New Suits and Coats fbr
this Special Easter Sale
the machinery set up and in actual
operation In the Algodones oil and gas
field., where drilling operations on the
most extensive wale yet attempted in
New Mexico will be commenced.
It Is proposed to put down several
well on the properties of the Tejon
Oil Companv and the Algodunes Coal
Mining A Pip Une Comiainy. These
wells will He sunk to a Vpth of from
2. 000 to 2.0A0 feet and both oil ii1
gas In comnn trial quantities will he
drilled for. Kach well put down will
be cased. The holes will he 1
Inches, with a It's -- inch casing.According to M. U Bchutt. of this
a cotor trnn beaury in a few days
time? . , , . ,
Most people know that common
rden sage acta as a color restorer
nd scalp ton'.s as well. Our grand-
mothers used a "Sage Tea" for keep-"i- g
their hair dark, soft and luxrrl-n- t
In Wyetha Huge and SulpfriurHair Remedy We have an Ideal prepa-
ration of Sage, combined with SuLf.hur
nd other valuable remedies for fand-tr- .
Itching acalp and thin, fweak
"air that is split at the ends tJ con-ntl- y
coming ouU A few alplica-on- s
of this valuable remedyX will
"ng back the color, and in a short
'"ne It will remove every tr.e ofuandniff and areatlv lmrmi ih
cttv. one of the atockholdera In the
Tejon MI Company, which la largely
romuowd of Kl Paao capitaiiais. tne
coniany propoees to enefd upwardsKr,,lh and appearance of the lair.(If m 0it.. . . . . T of $lt,0 in prwaiing aeveiop-me- ptwork on the pmperttea in the Red Cross and Queen Quality Shoes
High Grade Shoes for Women, $3.00 to $4.50 a Pair
!- - m inij tf-n- i mwv i ram lyour
"rogsist t.Hlay. and notice the differ- -
i
niXt r'w """
. "...
' "d Arrow
TCctch COLLAR
Derta who have examined the field dr- --- "e mi yonr hair after a few dfer'
"eattiM-nt- . All druggists sell It. uTller rlae it one nf the richest In the cwtin-tr- vand the stock hokl.ru are confident
that the drlllina otmltona will be
.r.rtJuc1ive of result, far in exceaa of
IsaaMrrye h!t he moner will t
their most oplimu'tlc expectations.
y, ,e remeay u not ex.-att- .if reprwwated.
.
II'
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aji txrrBNtNT mwirArsa TUB SIMIIC.Yti HULL. Here Are the Plain, Hard FadtsTha Journal publishes 111 In morning
a communication from physician of
OUn,!iES R0.1D l7ILL SICK HEADACHE, DIZZITJESS, TORPID
BEWIDEfJEOIO LIVER, C0rJSTIPATI0fJ--CASCARET- S
Wlver City, discussing mil No. 17
which ! intended (i regulate Ihrf
practice of medicine in N'ew Mexico.1 itMMal KewsBarsa; of New MttlH)
rak-Uah- y t Th writer tlgn himself, "A member
of th committee which prepared Ihef I Dlll lUIIA OA UII."
.blAlT.ttlWe hava given publicity to other
About the Sewer System
; THIS M-.- Kit hV HTFM ll.H ( OST YOC AXI VOI H
PIIOI'KHTV IIIMrltKIlf IH--' TIKU K.IMM OK DOI.I..UIM.
, IT V.H Itl ll.T HV THK IKYHX'HYTIC I1I.ITKAI,
M.H'JIISK MrtV WKKISU TO UK KKTAIXKO IV VOI H TTV
laHFIIVMrAT.
THAT AHMIVIXTIt ATIOV, TllliOl f.ll XMil.MT AXI
CAHKLKSH BCKISKHH M.lVYf.KMKXT. HAS (ilVKV VH' XOT ,
(IM.V AV HKWKR SVHTKM, III T IIXK WITH
THE MOHT KXrilNKIVi: J'OMKIIII.K FOItM Of M AIVlKX.
AM K.
TlllJ KKU'l-.- KYOTKM HAH COST KVOHMOIM.Y MOftK
THY IT HIIOl I.l II At K t'O.ST, -
Pick headaches! Always trace tnom tilairv' liver, delayed, ferment-ing food In the bowel or a sick .stomach. I'oisonoes mnfter, instead of
tieiiisr thrown out, is Into the blood. When this poison reaches
the delicate brain tissue it caueeg congestion und thut dull, awful throbblnr
....lrtlnl
. ... M'ff
..Qt ti,KM
0. A. MACFMffSON.
W. T. MrCRKIOMT...,,
DOK W. LU$K communication to the name purport.Like most apeclal Interest measure.
Waaler lurnnnilwt Rickening headache. - ;the MM Is cunningly loaded. For In- - County Commissioners Hear Corcarets remove the cause by stlmulatinjf the liver, the poianndance, In the preamnln It aays: "Bald IBaUalac. Ulan) BL
board ahall consist of even member. move on and out and purifying the blood. The effect ic almost instan-taneous. Indies "'hose sensitive orga ills ins are especially . nro'na tn i,.b.and Adjust Complaints andnix of whom ahall be practitioner of IRAIJ-- R. Ml I.IJUAK
M r,rk a, w Iwk. Ol'd(r DIH f!ftW STrift Cnn ' hPiidafhe, need not sutler, for they can be quickly cinVd by Corcareta.
. I VUII"lr.- - tnk.u. tnninht will srrafnhten ran" mil be mneninp a ILnaimedicine of known ability, and one ......r,... . ... .. ..... ,. . j .
.'.i.v., mf. l.lflinaa practitioner of osteopathy." verted info Thoroughfare.Enlra M saeena-ela- a matter at tMotrri at Aibuqiwnfu, . it,, guar actif Chwtmi of Maerfe , t7. In lh first, aoeond a nit third sec
a clear head rm peru-e-t Health.-,- ; for.' months.
Pon't forg"t tlifi chlldraa--tliel- Sf 'little inside
.need a good, gentle, cleaning, inai'i Childrention of the bill it la provided that theTHII atORNffl JOl'hNAt, I TH gladly take Cascarels. Iiecan.te Jhpjr taste goodAFollowing action by the bonrd ofi.raoi-v- BRiTBi.tAM fAi-K- of N RW governor hnll appoint thr.-- memberal
Pt.tt Or TUB HKrt'Bt.lAM PARTY from th reiculur ach'tol or ayatem of I county commission.-r- s at their meet
niHlirln4, anil one im iiilu r from each ing .yesterday, order were Issued toAIL TJIB TIMI5. AMI THK 1BTM'IIOr Til B WKITBI.ICAM fAUTT WHIN
THKY ARB RIGHT widen the old Durane road, from Olof the aohnols or ayatoma known im I Albuquerque to 1a (Irlego. to sixtythe homwipathlr, M'lctlc and oitdo- -
eei.puthtf1, Ihw remaining menilwr to bp IiMTfr
?trputAttnn Ibaa any otbr pmpT
m N MnM Th only patw la h"Mti" umam trj ir In IIm ar Th!a old road ha existed for manyapinilntrl by the governor from the years as a .,rt ot cow track,being n irrovv and v.-- t it hasentire Ixxly i.f b'Kaily piiilin.il prai'- -
.1,0tckm or atmarmpTlow.tMii by rarrktr. en moattt. .t'i;. by mll, ana innBih .. tltinniT of the atate, . of wluiievnr I
'et'hool or ayati in. In the retlon oftfc Mnrtilna Jovrnal aaa a ftlMhap atr
carried a great deal of the traffic fromthe county aeat to small town north-
ward, and much of that originating InIhe country which vvm handed thM
way. II opening by the commission
miatioa ration Ihas la t any I the Knvrnor
ukar ear IB Halloa." Tha Aawri- - l jjygg COOD-KEV- GRIPE ORHere, for aome rcnunn, i an almo- -rrawapanar mrectoi y.Ml ers to a rcspectal lo width is a mmtlute ronirndltlon of iirovialona. ItKKW UKXUX)41 nt'(Jt KHQt tcp In Hdwtnce along the goo(j ronrilima whkh ar.i dally becoming morecould hurdly have bern ani popular.
J he opening of the rond Includespath may not premrlbe driiK or ptr- -
form on operat.on In major nrm-rj-- , I tno ouying of numcrotiH atrip of landfrom thoae whose fields border the
road, and the movina of an aeeoul.twhich rtilKhl l fiinmriwd, and prob
ably would be, thitt the oatwpitth s tho following: "It minht b
well for the merchants to tpj- - to get
a law pained that will relieve tliein
which run imralcll to the presenthighwuy. A board of viewer aome
tliivi ago looked over the road ami
would be vl'iliitlntf the law If h- -
GOVERNOR GOES TO
RANCH AT CARRIZOZO
FOR BRIEF SOJOURN
of competition from aJI competitorsHhould tine a pliialcr or dimple antlm p.
tin. We Iwlleye aettiiiR a dlnlocuted set the amount of dam:v:es to be paidby the county for it condemnation ofthe needed land and yesterday a In r ire
who do not use exactly the sa:ne
stock of goods aii'l vend ; over the
counter In precise r the same way.
hip, for Inmunt'e, la one of the tniijort
operntlona, yet an oateopiilli would I number of land owner appeared be-fore the commiinnera unit diu'i ih!i The regular physicians are nttemptim;Ilia enmpelled to call In ft "reuulnr," to establish a precedent for exactlyidea regarding how much those dam.or he would he guilty of a .violation such legislation."Bgoa ahould be Increased. Out of near- -
of the law. iy twenty meu. owner of lands imr.AIJlfcKA AUVf. dererl by the road, a bare half dozenNotthore la the "regulnr" prohibit
(Special l)l,pih lo the Wornlai J,.t.ia..l
Santa Fe, X. M., April 1, CJover-no- r
V. C. McDonald, who h been
111 for the past few (lays, left. today
for his ranch at Carrizozn, where h
will spenr a few days recuperating.
Tho governor has found Iho Btreriu-ot- ilife of state executive somewhatdifferent from the fre and easy go- -
announced thema;lvp in .satisfieded from practicing oxteopnthy,- and
The provisions of the proposed
bill are: .In section 3., "The ex-
amination in materja medica and
and practice siinii be con-
ducted by those "members m-- y of the
with the decision of the viewer Thnnm of them ilu practice It in 'other oilier wanted raise of their damage
eiu tea. If not In New Mexico. iciaims, vnrying rrom 130 to 1642.
. BtrnriKe atorln torn from Alnaka.
We think f that fountry a ao far
north that tl acehery l auppoeed to
comiixt chiefly of Ice berg and polar
beam. d''ilat lumlrtta and gold mine.
I ne loilnwing increases were madeTheae are a few f the thinK con unard. who bolonx to the same school Ine lif.t of n ranchman and the arralnAbrnn Monlnya, 175: Jose Ianaciotained In the bill that can hurdly bel lioormuez. i2a: Jimn .vnntovn. 357i .i.ij. iok ..)..., i ,.,. ii mi .'I.. .. miut ne HSMumen oriice, sou especial- - aashall be n practitioner of a system of.iy since the legislature convened, haapractice which is not represented on told on him perceptibly.called fulr. Alao the Mil provide no A. Kranclsio, $25; M. Aldorete, 15;Lenndro Cervantes!, 150.iiildiiluhl uri and aix ionth tf;mnner of appeal from the declalon the board, ami shull so request, the! .. VThe bonrd member Present wereof the board In any curio where a board have the i lsht tn invite a
practitioner of thut system to WATER COMPANY DECISION
BY SUPREME COURT
A. (Irunsfeld, chalrmna; I'olicnrlo Ar-mij- o
and M. Xt. ttpringer: Clerk A. K.Walker, Sheriff Jesus Iloaiero and
as-i- st in such examination." In secllcenxo o prnctlce nay have been re-voked.
Hortlon la intended to effectual
aurknrae a tmtnd of polar anowa and
Ati.rmn and gambling limiwa anil
dance hull.
Hut we alto linni thut thern are
ilmiiiM ram there, u'td they have been
trying to hold a territorial convention.
tion W. "Applicants for a license toHurveyor Pitt Roaa were alao In at- - practico ontcpathy shall
tendance. be examined l.v the oste- -The board denied n petition for aly dlHpoae ot all pracllie by ChrlatianScienca hml era. Wa believe it la not pathl memljcr of the boardliquor license made by the .Southwest-
ernI Hrcwcry, for 1402 South (Second in
osteopathy diasnosis and the prin-
ciple and practice of osteopathy."one wf I he d-- l 'g.tlm cum by a dog the cuatom of the flclenllxt to make
WaKhingtnn, April i. Water com-
panies must bear the expense of tap-pi-
their pipe to furnish connec-
tion with nil city residence. If they
an to serve the 'nubile . impartially.
street.cIimI two thi.iimncl pillra to exercise chargea, but receive guch fe ai peo Applicants of other than the ' reguThe complaint against P. dahaldon.hi riitlita and tirlvlelga u one of lar" school are not required to pa---ple may ee fit to give thorn of not of 1424 Kouth Second street, was dis
missed.timre than a dollur per tre;itmcnt.
They do not advertlin. Their treat
READ THE FACTS
The city campaign of IMOH win fought out on the ipte(loii
of bulliliiig the newer. Ihe cry of the denux-taik- - caniinlhTncrM
was that tin rcpiibllcana were plm lng km) high an cMtimmc oil tin-co-
ft tlip wo. it ami that ft fir clue syvtcni conlil Ihbuilt for fropt line liiin.lrprf lo two IiihkIiciI thorn-am- i ilollncs.
lcllli,rau liiaili use of the coiilriicll'-r- i mat.
Icr an g xdlll.al Iwie, IIium brlngiiig Into politica, for !
rcawniH only, the nio--t liniairiaiit litiHliictai ncuicr Albitiiiicrque
liaa ever had In liiiiiillc.
on iIiIm Ihmui- - the ilciiiiM-mth- ' mayor nnil a democratic city(oiimll were TIio public Im famllllir with Ilu' Icalng of
(lie tiiitract to t.laa & l It waa let by (be foot, at llf- -
prh-a- , er fat, by ilcplli, nine of Hh'. etc., the
public hclug aejoucil at the mo that tlin total enst uotilil
THK JMAIIK.
A IIOXU OT gHO.OiMI una given by the contractor for Hie
f it II li t til iicrfoiiiiHii.c of the coulrnct, TIio honil mum a u ret
ImiiiiI ami In order In procure It tbc city Agreed to Imlil laick 13
r (i-ii- t of tbc amount due the emit motors on the cKiiiriatea.
'1'hl.a ImiimI cit the city 2,2r.fl.
A MHiiiil contract was nindc with tc l lshcr, wlicrcliy
tbe city una lo bu the matcrliil and pay the freight, ao as to ,
give the contructora llto benefit of the S3 per cent tllNCoiint al- -
lownl by tho railroad company to the i lly on miilcriiil ha..ilcd for
municipal purpoar-a- .
THIS rOXTHACT WAH'XOT KHOWX TO Till- - HOXHIXG
tMI'XY.
I'mler thla hiihikI contract tilnsa & I'Micr were to
get Into the city's debt.-t- o the amount of $13,4 17.KI, while the
13 per cent held hack, on the CMtlnintea was something like
23,000. l.iaVI.Nt; .lus K I Ihbcr an I XSIOt I ItKO IMH.ItT-r.llMM- H
Ol' tlH.il9N.HH, Al ICI I.IVASINO THK HOM SO
THAT XOTHIX'U I CH'I.H UK Itl' OVKHKH I HOM THK HOXII-IX- tl
lOMI'AXY.
In other vvocla, by allowing Olnm & I'lihcr to iK'coine deb
tors, Ittategil of crtilttoi-N- , the (Hintnu-- t with the homling coininiiy
mum rclcacl, ao that lntcal f recovering: the I'.VSH from the
bonding Company, the city, when forcetl to recover aometliliig,
was forced to take the JI'XK I'll.K from t.laas tc I'IkIiit, which
Junk pile now constitute an eyesore at the corner of Second ami
Ttjcras avenue; and Its neigh boring: JI'XK I'll.K at the corner
of I 'our 111 street and IXipM-- r itvcoiio; two iiio.luhtl.v heaps of
.II XK tluit are not worth the coat of removal to lews conspicuous
llH'HliOIIS. (
Yirr Accoitiiixn to thk city' kxgixkkh, .thksk "Two rii.KH or Jt xk cost this i ity ji kt hsu.ooo.
'
xoh is THIS AI.I..
Four ptimplmt Htntiotis lire ncccKMiry to carry off the sewage
of this in. Kiel sewer system, at an estimated cm of $4,300 to
3,000 a year, for as long as Albuiiierpie continue to use this
sewcr.
Time alone will tell how well the work tuw done by filling
I'ihher. lime alone will IHI whether the niiileiliil .lined was
durable. . m
i
Three of the pumps at the pumping slutloiis are out of com
mission right now and must bo repaired nt the city's cxiamse.
Already one break hi the sewer, cnucd hy negligence, lias
cost the city l.ooo, .Jlnw ninny more such Items there will In'
only lime can tell.
You all know how much this sewer has cost the city of
Albuquerque and how enormously It exciiMlcd Ilu ilclius-rall- e
iiomise of an outside limit of XilllO.OOO. It has Im'CH a stuudlng,
although sorrowful Joke among the tnvpnycr of AllHiiiier(Ue for
many months, while we have ligfiired out how long It would tul.o
us to toot the bill.
Take a stroll down to Ihe corner of Ws'iuul and TIJcrns and
on to the corner of fourth and Copper and take a look at Ihe
211,000 Junk pile Is'foee you cast your vole.
It might Is well, also, Just In refresh your memories to look
over the uewspaM-- r files during the city caniHiign or l0H, nud
r.-a- n gill n some of the glittering I23.0OO, Mrsoually guaranteed
campaign sewer conslriictlon promises made you by the demo-
crat at that time.
This Is the kind of administration given your sewer construc-
tion. It Is the same kind of M.lllcal administration you are now
Invited lo return to orficc.
It will lake some strenuous Isinsilng on the port of the
Colonels to real lc 2A.0O out of the duct of Junk I lib's, or to
make those of us who uiy the taxes forget the cuniMilgn promises
of IvOH and the kind of administration that we have had since
that lime.
Any voter who wants more Information on this sewer con-
struction tragedy latin-i- . lie. voles, can obtain It by calling at the
rooms on the second floor i Ihe V. T. ArmJIo building and asking
questions. They will Ik cheerfully ami completely answered.
an examination in any "regular
branches except such as are recog-
nized by all schools alike as essential,Th? board ordered tTOO transferred
according to a decision today by th
United States supreme court.Ifrom the general road fund to the Albert' I- - Hatch, of Coeur d Aleno,they are examined In the branchestaught and practiced by their ownfund of road district No. 1.
ment la confined a I moat entirely to
thoae who belong to that faith, a very
intelligent cluaa, for th moat part. school, und are examinated by a mem- -A petition signed by seventy-on- e
of tuelr. own school. Comment is unpeople wu presented, asking that K.
Idaho, brought milt to compel tha
Consumers' Company of that city to
furnish him a connection without hishaving to Pear lhe expense. The
court decided In his favor
and If ChrlHttun Hclentlata wlah to call necessary.Mcuuire tie required to show causein healera, we can ace no reuaon why! (A member of the eommitlee whlvhIhe "regulura" ahould object. prepared the bill.)
why ha should obstruct n public road
in Prscincta 2 and 2. Mctluire waapresent and claimed that the road wn
not a public highway. The matter waa
tabled until a future session.
The bill i loaded, and before any
the hoat of th great uiitcrrlfled, Wr
uii wi'll iindcratand why he la report-i- d
to l,4a brought with him a pocket
full of proxies, for a large delegation
cool. I hurdly have been expected from
w territory nearer to the runih pole
then any point probably ever reached
by fir. Cook.
Thoae people of the polur region
want a legielature, and probiibty will
htivt It bif'Ue rongreaa adjourn, The)
will be knocking at l'mie rinm'adoor
aoon for statehood. Hut in view of
the egpertenrf ,,f, ,w Mexico, that
la a not her glory.
Alao, culticlil nt with the democra-
tic denionalraltiiiia of tinbi'otherly
love, r find ricret,iry Fleher lmpr-- j
part of It la allowed to hecorna a Inw,
there ghnuld bo careful conaidcrutlon The bid of the Albuquerque Foundry
of It. A Machine Work for the repair of
lhe court house fence wa accepted.
The bid amounted to tS5.
4 V
(
f Vf
r
Children Poorly? Go To Your Doctor
Talk with your doctor abuut Aycr's non-alcohol- ic Sarsaparilla.
Ask him if fre prescribes it for pale, delicate children. ; Ask him
if he recommends it when the blood is thin and impure, and
when the nerves are weak and Ask him if it aids
nature in building up the general health. . f;.'uwji;
THK IfHKKT TKIJ-.l'IIOXK- . The commissioners decided that
rather than pay for having the fencepalnled, they would buy the paint uni!
let the prisoners trom th? county jailThe dictagraph cuuaed a aenantlon,aevcral of them, In fact, when It made I do tho work. rita appearance chiefly through dotec Tho board adimirned to meetinning enntfrer to permit thenmchln- - tlve uca In the hunda of tho flurna Wednesday ut 2 o'cloek, when it is
expected the work will be completed.cry now In un In Panama to be trana-jB(f.- Now pome tho atory from It did not set today for n me.'tinir beGermany of a pocket telephone, Bottled iiiBofidcause of the election In this city.general tiao, by which cillgcnx of the Ilrldgn watchmen were appointedfatherland can wanlf-- r n limit on the I for the Alameda brld.ie for one month
fined from the tropica to Alnaka for
the purpoae of conatrtictlng a govern-
ment nil I ro d from oriu of th port
to tho con I flelda, Alao there I an
thiil. Willi triinaportutlon
the Yukon velley hua ngrictil 6.roada and in the parka or foreiila andwith a little Inatrumctit carried in the and Tor the liar. las bridge for threemonth. Julian Apodaca and Higinlotiarciu, respectively. received theplace.i cat pocket or in a hund bug, by aleptoral piwail.llitlia llmt Itibiht tempt ,,lng , ,hB t hotian or a tree The district nltornev was Instructedan Iowa furmer to quit hla quarter where a wire hua been attached, call I to prosecute Manuel Antooio Fcna und OLD,.Smooth
Mellow
and Journey up Into the Arc ,, home or pollen hoadiiuarlera. or Trinidad Hererra for fast drlvina over
the llarelus bridge.tic night and atari an Mlfjlfrt ranch. lhe family doctor, or any one elae do
Alnaka la nearly alx tlmea aa large , Rkhit wuuu im u mSellers Is the man Albuquer- -e new ea-- w ...c. m-.- m e.. Th inatriiment and It M tiaea are doi; wua pun liiiHcil irmn i.uaaiu in crlbcii aa follow a hi Telephony; ' Iffy'jih swift. '&P4rrw&xtjue needs for mayor. Give himI In cntiaciiuetiee of the etiormon
ex puna." of the cnpitiil, there your vote today.
are many oullyiiig dlatrlcla which nrr
rendered tinaefe through Inaiifflilcni
polleliiH, and the pocket telephone
wu readily adopted aa a partial aolu
I", for the rum of IT.tiAO.uno and
wa called Heward'a Polly, liecauae It
on a regurded a worihlcaa. Tho real
reaaon for the purchaae waa believed
to be one wy of tecompcnalng Ituaala
for gending her fleet to the coaat of
Ihe I'nlted Hi n tea during th civil war
when Ktigiand, In amiathy with the
eoiith. waa threatening to Intervene
and aid the confederacy.
' It ha turned out to be a mint ex-
cellent Inveatment, having pnld the
I 'nlted Htntea government many
lion of till problem. The new ayatrm The Public Forumla greiiity favored it an adjoint to
tho police ayaletn generally, however,
for every policeman la provided with
a pocket telephone and can cninmuiil
cute with heiidiiunrter or other city EstalEsieddepartment whenever he find II
time over in dlrett revenue, while leccaaarv.
Hcfcnds Medical Hill.
Pllver City, March SO, 1112.
Ftfitor Morning Journal.
Hlr: In the Journal for today ap.
Since 17S0,r ....r ....e. . ,.,n Uif( p(tli ,,,,.,,,, ,hpgo,,, .ever-,- , nnnoren per cen, on " ,,,.,
,tntion, ,rp ,,,.,, on Always Good Try It....,.... ,.,.. .... ... --
" v,,,,,,.,,, ,,. ,, ,mp ,,. nw ,MK
The republican ticket from TO TO IIOTTOM Is for the en-
forcement of the law a us found on our statute hook.
THK It Kit 1H.ICAX CITY CKXTTt Al. COMMITTKr. Soldby CONSOLIDATED LIQUO R C,ne Ur.nae wa. ,.,. jft W(,,k ,rllRh , walttU ,Jailll be In tou.h with the city at all Albuquerque, New Mexico.
al.te ef Ollle. Cltr . f TntrA.. I.nr-i- . CnnntT. .l l.lik J. I ben-- ., amkiK. nalh thut be la i:ll.
rartn.'- nt 1b. flirn .if K. 4. A l.i .luK butiiiM Id (lie city of T..I.-.1.- . Vuu.tr afl.itSl.te ar.ireul.1. b thrt mid itrin will nyHi. nna .,( ONK IHMUtUl polJ.AHS i
eael. e.ery of I ,t.i-:- lint ...nt tH)
lime.
C. Cone, children of the dead wornDEATHS AND FUNERALS."Contact device have been provld
ed on every street at very ahort dla an... Another brother will meet the rureu ny ina I ..I lull , .'t.rrli I uie.
(RANK 1. CtlKNEV
party in lainrence. Mr. Cone wa
a widow, her husband having diedtancc. They are fuatened to walla.
Swnra tn hefnre a.it In mypreo lata aih Uay f A. II.,I dwnnl Miller.F.d Miller, an Albiuiuerqua pioneer
door, treca, lamp fmata or other il
plio-o- . They are tightly en- -
many year ago.
Jake Muglcr'a I'ni'lc lcad. al. A. W. Ol.FASOXX.ary rubUe.eloacd, u Ihnt neither humidity nor and well known throughout the city,died early yesterday morning at a
local hospital from an attack of pneu null a r.lrtth Cyn . taken lntim.Ur andalorm can dumiie them, and they wir.-.t- . ut.i. .ne .....Mi ana aurW ord ha heen received here ofthe death of ivter Mugler, a wealthybrewer of California, and an uncle
are thoroughly Inauluted. monia. Millers .tenth occurred a few re. of 111 ay.trm. ' He id f. t.t lui.ailal..
The democrat In eongrea have
divided they will not appropriate
money for the conatructlon of any
more lu.ttlahlpa. With tha I'anam
canal retiring completion, the party
fiijiliot lit fold to r.fuHe preparation
for war with Jupan. or any other
country that miKht ee fit to Interpret
th:i Ithmln treaty different from
the conatructlon put upon It by the
jicople of the I'nlted Mate.
The house has puaa-- d the U....I bill
and It ha gone to Ihe senate, where it
will lie reviaed until the author would
not tee.vtU It if they ahould inert
It in th..-- read. Then there will b. a
conference cf.iumltie to lonatdcr it
hours after he was removed to thehospital, for some year he had heen"There are so many of thet piece that It I now a euay to
r. 1. ittt:xEY a co.. Tou-u.- o.
g..U lay i II irnr:tta. TV,
Take Itall'a t.anlljr Pill, fur rontlti.a.lerk at the Annex hotel .in
r Irsttelephone aa it la to mall letter. In atreet. The body I being held ot
deed. In the l.uay portion of Merlin the undertaking eati.liliahm.-n- t of
of Jake Mugler. or this city. The lat-
ter had not learned of hla brother
dettlh until apprised of It Inst night
by a friend who had read an a. count
of Peter Muglcr'a demise, which ap-peared recently In a Knllna. Kn..paper, 8a Una iieing the old home of
home of the Mugler family.
rolloli A Waters, pending advices aathere r two or three of thcae con to tla diapoaltlon from relative of Caster Goods at Dolde'stact placea to every block. Miller who live In the east. ' IOf rntirae, one nilt-a- th privacy
if the telephone booth, although the Mrs. I'. J. Harvey.
Word waa received In the city yea- -po ket tel. phone I ao delicately con- - Ijidie and Misers' Hats, tl.IS lo Sl.tMland compromlac. will be made until i(ru.-t..- that one need apeak In only
It l finally In ahape, nobmlyj, vry ,,. lon, ,, (,,-- . Utile iiM' Hats S.V lo I.7J
tenia v of the death of tin, K. J.Harvey, at las k port. N". Y. Mia.
Harvey waa the grandmother of Curl IMlies' and SllwV tlxfortln. .:,n Loperhup exc.pt tha people them- The chief use of the pocket tele
Utile Uncording l'se ttt Saccharin
Wr, Illusion. April I. The pure
food hoard's order regulating the us
of saccharin in food aa a substitute
for sugar, beam effevtive today. In
that connection attorneys for certainfood miinulaelurer made public a let
and Harvey tfplnner, son of Mr. .S4I.harles . Harford, of Alhunueriie,phone I auppoacd t. I added police filrbV laresaes, S.V to J.MJ. . aaass Nk By aO c
a ' h waa ana, ajnta laaA k.and l.-- a large foil line to which Hiespinner l.) are IjmIokI and Miwes (Kfonls, tl.r.O in ".' 7.mTU WettaaawT 4alfmt. aeaiw. aapi frm th tmrtmrr. asiaeBt.J.0O.ter to th sccretsry of agriculture I it tie l.liK' IHfrla. Hie lo H.50.Colonel
Henry Watt craon emit a
ioj.) from riorlda ro the efft that
the t rn.M ratie party ha gotten Itself
lino a had. ..f fix, only ie ue pur.
pnte(-tln- , but there can be no doubt
that an Inatrument so simple and con-
venient will soon achieve popularity
a domeatlc and ovIa convenience.
Kclence ha done wonder l. make
life aa'e and comfortable, and there
nxeaima ini ine necision or theMrs. nlta Olgwln.Mr Crmlt olguin. gel J" year. Iti- - llc Vla.te hnitH. ti.ZO to f.YOO f4.C9 vi--" u,cutrstioD m dTer-armei- rt elvcwbetw is tkii aaaae) J
u Kamu uvu I 1 lme . ' K v M . 1.1 - I TJ'nglo-- in dtKignating the lower re- -
residing at ih r f viisolie
avenue and Tblrtetnlh street, died
laat night alter a lingering lllneaa. r
"- - "
. auailSB BB BaU a
board gave the Impresab.n that the us.-o- f
sac harln as pmhlhlted alssvlutely.
The letter rieclarea that thepermits the use of es.vhsrin pro--bling a l.ill ln.lic.il.-- s that It la usedfor lhe benefit ..f those to whom augar
may bj d. I. ieriou to health.
wa iuu s ur, pririea on bidm paper, witfc rad
Young Men's Milts, fg .Vl tn glO.IXj.
Men's Suit. tlO.IMI to gia.lH).
Ylen's Hals, tl.OA to W.KI.
Men's Shorn. l.iO lo I.Ofl.
Ylcns MvlUh Irxford. ti.M.
a nisalraliA "1 coram rounded : bcautiiuL Btrosa-- . tanhlm- - B
tUCTloaiAKT ener1 rntent elaevbera tbm araxad orer ICO aohima b..n,;rn-- pi. , . a
glon. The I l.e Inning to
.jara those wh should know aome-thln- a
early in the game. Ithlng tHnt It, Thma F.diwh, for
lexsmide, who believe we are Just at
Mr. O. I. It. has been jthe beginning of the actual avrvlce we
raiu.Mi by IV lis I .or V wood a suit-Ja- r to finally derive fr.m tnventlona
due to cancer. he Is mirttved by two
children, a n and a daughter.
arrsngemnta are rpecel tils announee.1 today. The body I lr-lu- g
cared for t Crollett A Waters,
undertaker.
Ilat-- s 2.V lo !... K tkrcavaolcar plates, nomrresii tubj-c- tf br monotone, 16 nam If, .. i9 rxhjabl chart ia two color, and the la United State Ceaao. 2Z Ircacct at thi otTirt aia easuateiitiea Dictimatry uaT aaJ tk. CCS I
Thai M II W mrt j tS. aanc U
y"trr I la kel, with I Jll cr Krs le( an.1) I'aiMer Kegs, twrnty-Hv- e for 3e
taiuly Ka-jc- r Ixti. e for
llahhtra, I ji-4- t 4i.hi I igg. ,V
bmI I.V.
Ij.n4.-- r I eg I lyes. 3c.
.OOO Ti ana potato I Vow Loeatntt.
New York. April I. St thousand
Ion of point.. , the la r a est shipment
ever received in New York, arrivedfrom ltndon today on the neamahip
Minnehaha. Thera are enough to up-pl- y
twenty-fou- r milium meals.
The government collected t
In dutl-a- .
a aa ra
TIa 12.00
wi imn
fMsiatrareeal
W gw Mai aeca b a.
able jn.lid.ie of ihe aoffrauln for n
th r!d- - ni. Her bl. f qualifi. ati. j Colonel i:wrvelt la talkative nfor Ji race la her ability lo put up a 'ev.rr
.Met except the tariff on
rampalaa fund. which he tnnlntaln a death-Ilk- a still
Ineaa.
, Wonder If lovern..r "tub! I ailil j
of the opiniun that Mr. Taft la so l,s-- ) Covernor Wilson ha returned tn
credited as a rsad'dale ll.at hi tiani j New y f,r a mu. rest
Jll nm t presented to Ihe Chi g laltending la his dull. a governor of
coveataar I that aula.
MCTMsvaJI it1.oe.arr f ak. H5at- -laeea
Tn Take lUnty Home.
The remain of Mrs. Cone, mother
of Mrs. M. Ml. key, w ill be ehiprt-- d
Una afternoon n No. I tn her I.. one
In laisreli.e, Kan. Mrs. Conea died
l da while on a visit in
her daughter here. There wttl be an
funeral service here. The body willle aeeomnsnled on II laat Joomev
by Mrs. Hi. key and by J. kl. and H.
a aeii ) f i.. f ckan ar a ia.. MXWM. DOLDE,
3ta-I- S R. SrrotMl Rt.
Vote for Sellers today and
aW W MaO.
for a bigger Albuquerque. tHnHMiIMAIL. OltHMtS tlU.liU ritOVITXT
cofif li e Tlh' Journal WasniL Cofliuiminis
YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
fiiiice m
Wall Street.
New York, April l.Aftcr a DrierIrregular period and comflsion 111
prices the stock market today re-
sumed its upward movement in the
industrials. Amalgamated popper
old at price and. gains of
from. 1 to 2 points were made by
--Anaconda copper, Vtah copper and
Tennessee copper. while American
melt.inir and I'nited State steel re
covered some of the ground lost lust
week. It Is noteworthy that railroud
stocks were far less conspicuous than
STORAGE.A Fine Home for Sale PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS.
It. W. U. HUYAN
A ttorney-at- -I Jtw.
Off lea In First National Bank Bull-
ing. Albuquerque. N. M.
the other group. The runner rise in Texas ml Oklahoma had to do 'with
the metal stoc ks wus concurrent with swamping the wheat market today
o IFv
,!'.( ct V 1 g
4
lii ' ' s ' I I
I
.
If,? i
J, . 1 P lis'- -
jiO Panel Photft
F REE
To Journal Want Ad Users.
The Morning Journal will give, for
a limited time, with each cash Want
Ad of 25 cents or over, nn order on the
Gray Studio for one of tholr best 3x6
Panel rhotos, worth. $1.50. There to
nothing to pay and no obligation.
JUST TLACE VOf It WANT 'AD IN
THE MOKNIXG JOUItXAU
ltuments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging. I
Now, therefore," I, Julius Meyer,
sheriff of Torralice County, N. M.
will offer for siilo und sell to the
highest bidder at public sale for cash,
on the 20th day of April, 1912. ot the
front door of the Court Houae In a,
N. M., at tho hour of 1 o'clock..
In the afternoon of said day, the fol-
lowing property, to-w-
Lot No. 10 in Block No. 25 of the
Alta Vista Townslte, together with
the improvements thereon, the pro-
ceeds lo be used In the payment of
costs of sale, publication and costs
th;it may accrue, balnnce to bo ap-
plied on Judgment, ns adjudged in
f.ivor of plaintiff, to the amount ' of
$122.03, with interest from the 11th
day of December, 1911.
JCLU'S MEYER,
Sheriff of Torrance County, N. M.
April
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. ,
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office, at Santa Eo, N. M.
March 20, 1912.
'Notice Is hereby given that Juan
Serna, of San Rafael, N. M., who on
March 13, J90fl, made homesteud en-
try No. 9037-0728- for E. 74. 8. E. tti
E. 74. N. E. 14, section 8, township 11
N rango 10 W N. M. P. meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to.rtaiw
final five-ye- ar proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described, be
fore Silvestra Mirabel, IT. S. Commis-
sioner; at Sun Rafael, N. M.. on the
4th day of May. 1912.
Clulmatit names' us witnesses: Pedro
N. Silva, Jose JL. Snbedra, Tlrclo
I blot .QallccuM, all 6f San Ra
faol, N. M. '
'
,, ... .... , MA.XVE4?,-0TETtO-
.
i;.:gls(er,
Mar.
7 Xtyi K i: OF KKPl BLICATION.
Department of tho Interior
v! K. Land Office lit Santu !. N. M.
, March 2U. 11)12.
Notice Is hereby given Hat Jacob
Skofleik. of Box 112, Albuquerque,
N. M.,' who, on Augunt 21, 103, made
homestead No. 8.474,, for SW. 4
section 27, township 10 N., range
SE. N. M. I'. Meridian, has filed no
tice of Intention to make flnul five
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before A. E
Walker, pridiate clerk, at Albuquer-
que, N. M., on tho 7th day of May,
'1112.
Claimant names at witnesses: Allan
Bone, Joseph Manner, Mr IA E.j
Werner, Kdwnrd C. LippHt, all ofAI
huquerque, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTEBO,
Register.
March 81, May 1. .
NOIICIO OP IIEPtltlJCATION.
Department of the Interior.
8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M- -
March 15. 1913.
Notice Is hereby given that Berl
Welmor, of Laguna, N M., who, on
December 13, 1H, mad homestead
No. 1S3KI. for PW. 4. BW. 4. sec
lion Is. townfhlp 7.N.. rnnge 4 W.
M. P. Meridlun, has filed notice
Intention to miik final five-ye-
prooT. to establish claim tn the land
above dcrtbed, lefre A. E. Walker,probate clerk, at Alb'iouernue. N. M-- vp
the 20th day of April. 112.
Claimant named as witnesses: John
Prsdl. Hill Kle. Juanito Sixer o,
Moonry Wet more, all of. Laguna,
M.
MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.
Varrh IX. April IX.
LOST.
HT One Isdy's Shrine trim h con
talnlng Masonic emblems. Find
return to (his office and receive re
L"ST P.l.le at Oirncr Third andll;irrion irl Kunday sfternfum.Return (o 115 Nrth l"lrt street. Re-
ward.
ST Serinan siWer ,ek et In.iifc
with tnitlnls.f. i. I. 214 WeMMarqu(te.
Shannon '. . . . IS(Superior ....... 3314Superior & Boston Mln
. 30 'iU. 8. Km. Hot. &. Mln. . 39do.jifd ; . 48 74
t'tuh fconsolldated . .
I'tah Copper Co , . 62
Winona . 7 '
Wolverine .113
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago. April 1. Prediction! that
only favorable crops can come from
under stop loss orders. The close
was Irregular, 74 to 17AC below the.
figures of forty-eig- ht hours before.
Coin finished at an advance of 74 totvc , outs varying from c offto Tie up and hog products dearer ty
isr'.se 10 n'iic jBull leaders relied on to hold up
the price of May wheat failed to do ho
until values had fallen lc for nearby1deliveries and almost as much for Sep- -(ember.' Aside from, a reduction )u
the Liverpool stock of wheat tj a to-
tal of 65a, 0U0 bushels compared with,
2. 240,000 bushels a year ago, there
was nothing to give strength to quota-
tions. On the contrary world ship-
ments from Russia were much larger
than the estimate. May fluctuated
from 101 to 1024 with latest trading102, a net loss of tteiNew crop fu-
tures continued relatively weak to the
end.
May corn ranged from 74 tt He to
76 c closing steady ti'c nethigher at 7b tt ft 14 c. No. yellow
was quoted at 75$'75ttc lor cur lots. '
In a measure oats followed corn
and like that cereal made a new high
score lor the crop year. Outside lim-
its for May were 6455J4c, with
tho close ttc up at 5 5 fii 5 74 o. '
'Hogs selling at 8c, a price not
reached before for months, meanthigher cost of provisions., The
for the day was nearly uniform
1274 to 17ttc all around.
The Metal Markets.
New York, April 1. Standard cop-
per steady; spot and April $15.37 74 40
15.75; May and June $ 1 5.50((i 15.75 ;
July $15.50i) 15.8 7 74. Custom house
returns show returns of 26,604 tons
for March. Iike copper 16c; elec-trolytic 1574 i 16c; casting 1574 W
15 74c. London steady; spot 70, 12s,
Od. Futures 70, 0s.
Lead quiet $4.35(0 4.40 New York;
London 16, 2s, 6d.
Spelter steady $6.55 6.75 New
York; London 25, 5s.
. Antimony quiet; Cooksons $8.00.
Iron, Cleveland warrants 61s 7 74 d In
London; locally Iron was steady; No.
1 foundry northern $15.2515.75; No.
2, $14.75015.25; No. 1 southern and
No. 1 southern soft $15.25 (( 15.75.
St. Louis Speller.
St.. IjouIs, April 1. Lead firm
$4.2214 4.25. Spelter quoted $6.60.
.
NeW York Cotton.
Now York, April 1. Cotton closed
steady at a net gain of from 4 to 6
points for the day.
The Livestock Markets.
' Kansas CM Livestock.
Kansas City, April L Cattle Re
ceipts 6,000 including 400 southerns.
Market steady to 10c higher. Native
steers $6.00 8.35. Southern steers$u.0W7.25. Soutnern cows and hei-
fers $3.601t 5.50; native cows and
fceifnrs $3.400 7.00. Blockers and
feeders $4.75 ft) 6.75; bulls $4.255.75;
calves $5.00 W 8.2 5; western steers
$5.76 (n 7.60; western cows $3.60 if 5.75.
Hogs Receipts 6.000. Market 6 to
10c higher; bulk of sales 7.60 ! 7.85 ;
heavy $7.5 7.90; packers and butch-
ers $7.70!7.90; lights $7.40(7.75;
pigs 5. 25 f( 6.25.
Eheep Receipts 10.000. Market
steady. Muttons $4.006.25; lanijis$6.75W8.00; fed wethers and ycar-IIiik- s
$l.50fe 6.75-- ewes $3.00
5.75. .
Chicago livestock
Chicago, April I.' Cattle-Reeeipt- s
18.000. Market steady to shudo higher.
Reeves $5.208.60; Texas Htt--- re 4.85.80; western steers $5.25 H 6.73;
Blockers and feeders $4.30f6.60; cows
and hclfi is $3.50('6.60; calves $G.50S
9.00.
llogs Receipts 32.000. Market slow
i to lc higher. Light $7. norm 7.95;
mixed $6.50 'it 8.00; heavy $7.70J R.Q'r,
rouKh'$7.70e7.8(; pigs $6.30t 7.J0;
bulk of sales $7.80 (ft 7.95.
Sheep Receipts 3(1,1100. Market
slow, weak. Native $4.35i'6.25: west.
cm $4.4006.50; yearlings $5.75 U 7.00
lambs, native $5.75(7.85; western$6.25 Kr 8.25.
LEGAL NOTICES.
NTICK POIl PIHLICATION.
Deparlment of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office, at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 20, 112,
Notice Is hereby given that Ellas S. C.
Serna, of San Rafael, N. M., who, on
March 3, 190S, made homestead entry
No. 03S tZZt:. tar V., S.E. U, W.',4
N. E. Ui Sec. $, T. 11 N., R. 18 W-- N.
M. P. meridian, has filed notice of In
tention to make final five-ye- proof.
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Sll ventre Mirabel, U.United State Commissioner, at Ban
Rafael, N. M., on the 4th day of May,
112.
Claimant names as witnesses: Pedro
Kllva, Jose A. Sabedra. Tlrclo Ma-
rino. Pablo Callages, all of San Rafael,
M. N.
MANUEL n. OTERO. of
Register.
Msr. r. ft.
NOTICKOK l
of New Mexho, County of Ter-
rs . S.
the IMstrb t Court.
No. 24 CRil. N.
Estancla Limer Comany. plaintiff,
vs.
Grover Cmm. Defendant.
l:y virtue f n order .f sal, of
foreclosure. W11H '( "f h ThirdJdi (al District Court, for th Coun-ty of Torrsnc-- , Mtat of New Mexbn.
la orderM. adjudged and decreed
that th sheriff cause to ! sold a(
piil.lM- - sl. In the manner prindUt. No. 16. "f HlwH No. JS.
the Alta Vtwa Townsli. a knowa
and demrnated upon h map or plat
f Mid Towaslt filed la th ffk-- of
Probst (Irrk an ffi Wft th I'nualT vf Trrace anl th 1State of New jlel. (o-th- r Hh
all and singular (he tenements, bered- -
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
MONEY TO LOAN.
On furniture, pianos, organs, horses,
wagons and other chattels; also on
salaries and warehouse receipts; as
low as $10.00 and as high as $180.00.
Loans are quickly made and strictly
private. Time one month to one year
idven. Goods to remain In yonr pos-
session. Our rates are reasonable.
Call and see ua before borrowing.Steamship ticket to and from all
part of the world.
PRIVATE OFFICES Open Bvenlnga
TI1R HOU8KllOLl LOAM CO
Kiiiirai 3 ami , irant llulldlnit.
;iii3H West Central
- ...
Avenue
FOR SALE.
$13008 acres of good land near saw-
mill, large ndoho house, small orch-
ard; easy terms.
$2750 modern brick, lot 60x
1(2, corner, good shude; N. Secon4
street, close In.
12 loo bungalow, large adobebuilding, chicken houses, lot 100x
148, near University; term.
2000 trlck, modern, corner,
near car line; Fourth ward. i
$1600 brick, and
frajne, lot 60il4?. Highlands, close
n. $600 cash, balance & pet cent.
$3500 modern brick, hot
water heat, corner lot sidewalks,
trees; terms. ,
$3200 brick, modern, hard- -
, wood floors, fire place, corner lot
'
Highlands;, $700 cash, balance 8
per cent.
MONET TO I.OAW.
, , FIRE INSURANCE.,
A. FLEISCHER,
111 South Fourth Street.
Phone 074. Next to New I'ostof flcr.
KMPLOYMKMT AtiENCV.
210 W. Silver Plume 8M
WANTED Teamsters; woman cook;
. waitress; good blacksmith.
VANTE1 Two good carpenters. 120
N. Fourth street
WANTED A good stenographer and
typist. Address P.' O. boif 438.
YOUNG man, 18 or 20 years of age,
to make' himself useful nnd learu
the business. Tho Leader, 309 und 311
West Central.
F.UCOLBURN
Employment Agency
111 West Silver Ave.,
' 'l ' ' IKnvoy Handing.
,
Arders'fo all kihds of laborers re
ceived. Applications placed.
TOGO EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Phono, 647.. All kinds ot work, as
000k, housework, farm, railroad work,
etc, 214 South Second Btreet, Albu
querque.
HELP WANTED Female.
WA'TEDA. cook. Oood wages. Ap-
ply 708 w. Copper avenue.
WANTED Experienced saleswoman.
at Economist.
WANTED Experienced sales worn'.
' Apply nf'TlKi
WANTElM-lill- 'l to assist in house- -
work. 4'1'3 South ' Broadway.
WANTEl--- A girl for cooking and
house work. Good wages. Apply
Mrs. E. Rosenwald, 717 W. Copper.
THOROUGHLY experienced saleswo-
man. None others need apply. Tht
Leader, 300 und 311 West Central
WANTED-Ag- cnts
WANTED Save your catties' liv
farmers' agents wanted; exclusive
territory given; bloat relieved instant-
ly; sample trocar 30c, sells for $1.00.
Particulars, Metal Novelty Company,
makers of dies, models, patterns and
special tools; putents obtained by ex-pert lawyers. Metal Novelty Com-
pany, 1921 Ollvo street, St. Louis Mo.
WANTED Positions.
WANTED Experienced and capable
man wants to take cbargu of anIndependent telephone, company in
New Mexico. Can furnish references
and dolivet the goods. Address Box
338, Vaughn, N. M.
FOR RENT Rooms.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; mod- -
ern; no sick. Apply 50$ Tt W Central.
FOR RENT Modern rooms. Rio
Orande lintel. (19 W. Central.
FOR RENT Furnished room in pri
vate family. 422 Went Marquette
OR RENT Elegant store roon
with vault. 115 South Second StGeorge W. Hlckox.
FOR RENT Furnished sleeping
room: modern; on cur line. 320
South Edlih street.
FOR RENT Three pleasunt fur 5
nished rooms for light housckeep
Ing. 517 South Broadway.
Kiii KENT Large furnished roompilvale family; mi sick. Apply 3113
North Fifth street, phone u;iw.
FOR RENT Kurnshed room for V.lady employed during day, with
home privileges. 2u7 W. Gold Ave.;
upstairs.
FUR RE N'T Modern furnished
rooms also light housekeeping
rooms. State Hotel, IJ174 W. Cen-
tral.
J.
A
AMERICAN HOTEL
r.024 W. Central.
Rooms alnglr, or ensnlMiday or week.
REASONABLE PRICKS.
FOR RENT Furnished flat fot
housekeeping, 404 N. Second.
FH KENT Modern furnianea euihousekeeping rooms. wek or
month. W-t- lnr. rhow 171.yiYk RENT J large room. fnrniKlied
complete for hwiiaekeeping; sleeje- -
Ins oorches: modern. 16 W. Con I.
Foil RENT One furtilfhed rixmi f'r
liaht hoi'w keeping; no siek, no
children. 1 ad av.
FS RENT Oppmite park,
apartmen'S. furnished or unfurnish-
ed. team hat. modern thronahoat.
Pant Tntwh, J. Oram hiilldlna. any
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
WANTED Pianos, household goods.
etc., atored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phone 540.,
The Security Warehouse A Improve-
ment Co, Offices: Rooms I snd 4.
Grant block, Third street and Central
avenue.
.FOR SALE Real Estate.
FOrTsALL
modern brick ...,...$2500.00
4-
- room modern brick ...... 1700.00
5-
- room modern frame .,..'"1250.00
frame 550.00
limy Terms Will Bo (ilvcn.
PEAK A GI UVLK,
Phone S0. 204 W. Gold.
POIl SALIV 7 -- room brick 'house
modern, with three 50-fo- ot lots fine
location, lowlands for 30 days. Only
$3,500.00. Terms.
lim HAM! I'irtcrii-n-r- e rnnch, all
under cultivation, on main ditch,
wllh new, modern frame house, barn
and sheds, about 4 miles on North
I'oiirtli street Prlco $3,500.00.
A. MOVTOYA. 108 8. 8rd.
RANCH Fon bm.k;
e. owner, 1- -1 mil -- north of In-
nan school. lwls Jones (Rarch.)
FOR. SALE Rellnouishment u ItiO
acres, shallow water, good soil; 7
miles south. Swan Realty Co.
FOR SALE re ranch one mile
aorthwest of Indian school. Address
B. M. P., Box 38 2. Civ.
DtiN'T PAY RENT Ltd us furnish
the lot and build you a home on
your own terms. Fine West Central
avenue residence for sule. Home
Realty Co., 402 West Central.
WILL exchange $1,500 equity In res-
ident property In a live Oklahoma
town for a small ranch near some
good town In New Mexico. Address,
E. II. Doyle, 72$ South Edith street,
Albuquerque.
FOR SALE Two-stor- y,
ho n on North Fourth street; mod-
ern; In good repair; three screen
porches; fire pluce; out buildings; co-ne-
sidewalks; three ; lots; bearing
fruit and shado trees; 74 block to
street car line. Will sell on easy term
If desirable. Principals only. Ad-
dress Mrs. J. M.. Dennis, The Ivon,
650 North Sixth Ave.. Phoenix. Aria. .
FOR SALE Houses
FOR SALE Well built, story and
a half frame, i:iu isortn walnut
street, In Highlands, Owner wants
to leave town within next few
days. A great chance for some one.
Place must bn sold and any offer
at all reasonable will not be re-
fused. See P. K, McCannn, ground
floor, State Natlonaf Rank bulld-In- g.
r- -
FOR RENT Dwellings.
$20.00 modern frame
4th ward; close In.
$25.00 modern frame; 3rd
ward; close In.
$22. po modern frame, 3rd
ward; close In.
$25.00 modern frame; 4th
ward; near Central.
$20.00 modern frame
Highlands; close In,
$25.00 modem frame
Highlands; close In with .. larg
porches.
$17.00 frame; Highlands
near Central.
$10.00 3 nice clean rooms In brick
bouse; 3 blocks from car line.
$12.00 cottage; West Cen
tral; good condition
We keep all our rental proporty In
good repair.
JOHN M. MOORi: REALTY CO.
Phono 10. 211 Wcwt Gold Avr,
FOR RENT Brick cottage and fur
nlehed rooms. 21 $ South Walter.
FOR RENT brick house, w:dl
furnished; modern:
close In. 318 West Lead Ave. In
quire 303 West Central, Room B.
Ft) R RENT By April 1st, live-roo-
house. 413 North Seventh.
FOR RENT Furnished modern
room house; cheap. Inquire 306
W. Iron. Phone I3,
FOR RENT Id HI North Fourth St.
. modern brick cottage; range
nnd window stuides; screen porches
lots of shade; water paid, 122.50,
House In good condll ion ; rivcnlly
cleaned. Inquire Mrs, TIM1111 1 ton II, 41$
South Third or otto I ileeknixnii.
Foil RENT Four-roo- brick, mod-em-
gus range In kitchen. In-
quire 415 Ornnlt or phone 1305J,
FOR SAT.lfmTllENTVunio7hcTT
room residence. One best location
city. Inquire on premises, 23 W.
Copper.
l'OR RENT Mx-roo- and baiii, new
and modern; gas rang In ti'rhn,
hot water beat. Apply to A, W. An
son. $1 N.irth Fifth street.
FOR RENT Cheap, ti room house
modern convenience' and big yard.
72.: West Silver.
7i I S ALE nil REN Tlx rrxiiu
modern frame, t screened porches,
electrlo lights, part hardwood floor:
small amount down, balance like rent,
Forrester nvc.
r'OR RENT Five-roo- m brick, cot-
tage, 101$ N. Fourth at.: crn
porches, stepping porch, range, shadtr. auto garac: water paid: no In-valids. Rent, 120.0". Inquire Otto
Dlecktriann, or .Mr. Tmon Bogrt, 1(
Hotith Third slrt.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
FOR RENT Good (earn snd plow al
Simon Garola. 12nJ North Arm St
FOR 'RENT Alfalfa laP' h. to
city: house and outbuildings. Will
lease to resfionslble part lea for ofysr. Inquire or address. J. G. Al-
bright. 1 ? I North Thlra t. I.
wJI5Jr:TQ BuY
WAN'TF.l To buy biigay h..tw. C.
1 Frv h, C1 1 Wit SiU tr. phon
301.
Seven-roo- modern house, only
one block from Cehtral avenue. East
front, large screened porches. ' This
Is an elegant home and can be bought
at a price that is right. See
Porterficld Col
FIRE INSURANCE AND
LOANS
216 West Gold
COA" LITTLE HOME.
On account of leaving tho city
cottage with city water, electric lightr,
good lot, convenient location and fine
neighbors. His loss Is your gain,
letter see us at once. Reasonable
terms arranged.
Money to loan,
THAXT0N & CO.,
Sll W. Gold. Phono 037.
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry
FOB SALE Jefsey cow, 824 H
Edith St. '
FOR SALE Heifer, fresh soon. W
T. Darrow, opp. Floral Company.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, 15 eggs
for fl. 1L H. Harris. 610 8. EdithPhone 78$.
I1AURE1J Rock eggs for hatching,
from first class stock. $1.00 for 15.
DeliveVd. Phone 1556P.. i
FOR SALE Thoroughbred' eggs(mm ii l?,i,.lru ttn.l tt T Reds.
Phono 1510W, 413 South Broadway.
EGOS for hatching. S. C. While Leg
horn, Wyekoff strain, direct. $1.00per 15. II. C. Awrey, 604 Marble.
FOR SALE Single comb White Leg-
horn eggs from prlzo winners; $1
and $1.50 for 15; $6.00 per 100. Phono
144HM. W. O. Peck's ranch.
FOR SALE Stylish looking saddle
horse, good pacer, perfectly gentle
for lady to ride. 805 North 8th St.
FOlt SALE Eggs for hatching;
White Leghorns and Barred Rocks,
75o for 15. Mrs. Todd. 711 N. 14th.
FOR SALE Eggs Tor hatching
Rhode Island Reds, Buff; Leghorns
and S. S. Hamburg; 15 eggs for $1.00.
Apply JOlti North Eighth street.
Phon 1 6fi 0 W. -
FOR SALE Gentle family horse.;"
broke to saddle or harness: also
two-seat- surrey. Inquire Morrow &
Wood.
FOR SALE Good, voung work burse,
sound. PhoiV 1.1HS.M. F. M. Eiihcs.
TII RV lav Ihfv win. irmv nnv. VVnn
four firsts, one second at stats fair, j
1811. R. C. R. I. Reds. Mottled An- -
conns and n. P. Rocks. Eggs and
chlcKS for sale. L. E. Thomaa, P. O.
Box 111, 717 East Har.eldlns. )
(BABY CHICKS und egg for hutching
from S. C. White, Brown and Buff ILeghorns. M. Hunt, 611 South High.
Phone 1216J.
FOR SALE Thoroughbred eggs for
hatching, S. C. Bluck Mlnorcas, $1
per 15, Barred Plymouth Rocks, S. C.
White Leghorns, 60 each. Wm Rictz,
4 l3West Atlantic. Phone 14B3W.
EHicj for hatching,, two pens White
Wyandottes, '$1.00 and $1.50 per
15. R. c. White Orpingtons, $2.00 per
15. Thoroughbred acd prize win
ners, p. o. Rox 417, crne Poultry
Yards, No. 1215 N. 6th.
EQQ3 FOR HATCHING from the
best of laying strain; $1.00 f'r 13.Black MinorcaS, Barred Rock; 222
egg record; Single Comb j Leghorn,
Rose and Single Comb R, , I. Reds,
White Plymouth Rocks. All choice
and healthy. Visitors always welcome.
Inspection solicited. Phone 1398R.
Ideal Poultry Ranch, Old Albuquer
que.
GET EARLY CHICKS They grow
better than late hatches. Let me
sell you some, or take your order for
later delivery. If you have ergs you
want hatched, bring them to me. My
1.000-eT- g hot water Incubator la plao-- d
in a cellar and will hatch more
and better chicks. Not less titan 75
eggs; charges $0 per egg. Coma and
see. Price for ohickene. February de
livery: Barred Rocks, J0e, $1$ per
100: White Leghorns, Je, $14 per
100. ;Por March: Barred Rocks, U-j- ,
$! per 100; R. I. Reds, 17c, $14 per
100; White Leghorns, 16c, $12 per
100. W. Vanderaluls, Bog 14$. Phone
$4.
BUSINESS CHANCES In
$1.25 PER WORD Inserting classified
ads In 34 ludlnff papers In th
H. Send for Pst. The Dak Adver-
tising Agency, 4 3$ Main St.. Los A-
ngel, or II Geary St.. Francl.'-o- .
FOR RENT Store room with corn- -
ttrg, shelving and Ice bos. Apply
F. Glrard. at Bturgea hotel. Ft
GoOD business for mil In nearby(own, paying from $2iu to I3' per
month. Portcrficld Corn pa try, 21$ titWest Gold.
FoR SALE Old pstnblished buMiu-- .
Money maker all (he dm. Boks
and reeorda open for 'tispertlun. IOpportunity. Thuxton 4k Co..
11 W. Cold.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Re--
(all hurt nose, paying good profit.
Will bear strict! Investigation.
Address J. B., Journal.
WANTED Furniture.
WANTED Furniture and used hous-hol- d
ffecta, mdse. of all kinds; la
quantity. Households Uxaght In
thch-- entirety. Fjol ash. Artdrtes S. F
thla office. .
JOHN W. WILSON
Attorney-at-La- w
Rooms Cromwell Hulldlug
Res. Phone 1522W Offle. Phor.
1172
DENTISTS.
Dli. J. K. KltAFT--
Cental Surgeon.
Rooms J-- Burnett Bldg. Phone 744
Appointments Made tr Mall.
PHYSICIANS AND S'.'RGEONS
Practice limited to Tuberoulosls
Hours B to 11. 224 74 W. Central Av
Over Walton's Drug Store
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
Genitro-Urina- ry Diseases.
Che Waaaermann and Noguchl Test
Salvarsan "606" Administered.
State National Rank Building
Albuquerque. New Mexico.
GEO. E. WOODS, M. D.
Physician and Burgeon. '
Grant Building.
Phones, Office 1121; Residence 1511
JOSEPH 8. CI PES, M. D.
8ulte 3. Whiting Bldgi
Houra, a. rn., 4 p. m., 1 P. m
Phones 1119-6- 4.
BUS. TULL AM lulucs- -
Special isls Eye, ar, Nose, Throat.
State Nat'l Bank bhlg., Albuquerque.
1)H. M RO.RI:t U. CARTWIUGllT,
DIw-bmc- s of Women and Children.
Office 'phone 571; Home, 10S3.
Hours 10 to 12 a. m. $ to 4 p. m.
STERN BLOCK. Suite 18-- 1.
I)1L K. W, RH'IIARBSON
Physician and Surgeon,
finite 2d, Arniljo building, corner
Third street and Central avenue.
Hours; to 11 n. in.; t to 4 p. m.;
7 to H p. m.
Residence phone 334: Office fihone 334
SOIXi.MON li. BURTON. M. ..
Physician and Burgeon.
Stilt I Barnett Bldg.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
TYPEWRITERS for sale or rant.
. Underwood Typewriter Co-- J2L, W,
Gold Ave. Phone 144.
Foil SALE line three-Inc- h wagon,
set double work hnrness, span of
mules or horses; none better. Apply
to John Mnnn.
FOR SALE Six hol 'Monarch7'
kitchen range. Good ss new. Very
cheap. liiqulrejl 1 W. Silver Ave.
W. A. GOKF
CARI'KT CLEANING.
Phono Cut, 21)5 V. Central Are.
WANTED-Miscellane- ous.
WANTED House .building and gen-
eral Job work Barton Keller
Phone 1293 W.
TillS THORNTON Expert House and
Carpet Cleaning Co. Phone 460.
WEVlEAVi nil d'7iadiea' and
gent's suits, fancy gowns, silk
dresses and robes. Give us a trial.
Goods called for and delivered. Phono
4!lt. Ill AV. Sliver, Jscobsen I e.
WANTED To trade a Chicago cot- -
tugo organ for horse or good pony
snd rig. Call after 5 o'clock, 410
West Pacific live.
LACK C I R'lAINf
Carefully laundered by hand, 1004 EL
Copper sve. Phone 687.
WANTED Try Rio Grande flour at
Mausard's Mills. $2.50 per 100 lbs.
WANTED Laundry work, fancy and
plain, by colored laundress; prtcee
reasonable and work guaranteed.
Phone 1139.
1 GROW HAIR on bald heads. Cure
dandruff, and atop falling hair.
Sample 25c V. F. C, Bog 1$ Beleru
N. M.
PERSONAL
AANllJi r.very nleiiogruplier and
typewriter user to send for free
samples of Curiam Papers and Type
writer Ribbons; th best you ever
used. Something new. Anglo-Ame- r
ican Ribbon & Carbon Co., San Fran- -
ico. Cat.
FOR RENT Ranches.
SHEEP AND RANCH.
2,50ft good shearers; full rqulpmrnt;
od Inipriivemenia. Box 7, Corona,
Nw Mellon
MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY advanced ON EAST
TERMS (o PAY" OFF MORT-
GAGES on City or Farm Prop-
erty or lo Bid, Build r Im-
prove Himcs In ALL SICC-TIO.- V
of the Country. Call on
or write to T!W! Kyt'ITABLE
LOAN A INVESTMENT CO..
Whiting Bldg.. Albuouemo. N M
TRUNKS AND BAGS. .
Albuquerque Mod Trunks are
heet and chw!t. Suit Casea andHandbags. Krpn'-ir- j. Albuquerque
Trunk Factnrr. S. Fcond.
DULY M ML M. i:Mi: AND UTAC.R
For Oi famous Hot Fprtngtl of
Jnn-x- . N. M. Albuquenmt
o. rrr morniae at I a. m. Tick-
ets frdil at Vato Broa.. 17 North
First srt. .VIVil 41RtT.V
and mall P. O.
oa 4, 1(0$ R. Tr-alr- . Tll4111W.
another advance In the price of metal
which was quoted at 15 to lc,per
pound. An advance in call money to
3 per cent together with profit taking
produced dullness and fractional re- -
In the last hour but the un- -
dertone was nrm. 1 we uujs iuuw.i..
1 'turn for February Increased, tnePennsylvania system. Its eastern lines
Including about $800,000, net. with
llione west of Pittsburgh increasing
only $3e,000. The returns of New
York Central were favorable as also
were Northern Pacific and. St. Louis
Southwestern. Illinois Central lost$500,000 and the Atlantic Coast
line decreased 128,0O0. ,
a ins cnalmers pfd. .......... ttAmalagmated Copper S3'j
American Agricultural .'BHi
American Beet Sugar ,,; 60
American Can 21
American Car & Foundry Tit
American Cotton Oil 63 74
American. Hide & Leather .... 26
American Ice Securities .174
American Linsyed ll'b
American Locomotive ........ 3!'.4
American ttmolting & Ref k. ....
do. pfd io;Am. Steel Foundries . . 32
American SiiKar Kefining 139
American Tel. & Tel 146 '4
American Tobacco pfd. ........ 104
American Woolen 28
Anaconda Mining Co 43
Atchison 109
do. pfd ,...103i
Atlantic Coast Line , 13
Baltimore & Ohio ,,106
Hethlehem Steel 33
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Canadian Pacific 238 'a
Central Leather 23 U
do. pfd 89
Central of New Jersey 355
Chesapeake & Ohio 78
Chlt'aKO& Alton 24
Chicago Great WoBtern ... ... 19H
do. pfd . .. 37 74
Chicago & North Wnstern . . .144
Chicago, Mil. & SI. Paul . ...1007;
C, C, C. & St. Louis 64 48
'Colorado Fuel & Iron ... 29
Colorado & Southern .., 4414
Consolidated Gus . . .14414
Corn Products ... 14
Delaware & Hudson . . .16!Hs
Denver & Rio Grunde ... . .. 23 a
do. pfd. . . .. 43V4
Distillers' Securities . .. W4
Krle . ., 37s
do. 1st, pfd .., 5514
do. 2d. pfd . . . 45
General Electric . . ...16B
Creat Northern pfd. ..... . . .133
Great Northern Ore Ctfs. . ... 42 A
Illinois Central . . .13214
' Interborough-Mo- t. ' ,
.'. . . 20
do. pfd. ... 4 ... 59H
Inter Harvester ........ ... 11 4 H
Inter-Marin- e pfd . .. 24
International Paper . . . 12
international Pump ..... . .. 30 V
Iowa Central . .. 11
Kansas City Southern . .. 27
do. pfd. . . - ,.. 2
Laclede Gas . . , ,106
Louisville & Nashville .... . ..167
Minneapolis & St. Louis ,i. 21 tt
.Minn., St. P. & Satilt Ste, M. .138
Missouri, Kansas & Texas . . , . . 30 H
do. pfd . 83 74
Missouri Puciflc .i 454
National Biscuit .14
National Lead . . 57'4
Nat'l. Ft vs. of Mexico 2d. pfd. .. 28 Vi
New York Central ..113
New York, Ontario & Western 38
Norfolk & Western . 1 1 1 ;
North Amerlacn 7914
Northern Pacific .123
Pacific Mall . . . .. , . 34
Pennsylvania . . . . .124
People's Gas ..108 7
Pittsburg, C. C. A St. Louis .107Pittsburg Coal .. 1974
Pressed Steel Car . . 33 U
Pullman Palace Csr . .16014Railway Steel Spring .. 32
Heading ,
.16374
Republic stool . 22 tt
do. pfd .. 7314
Rock Island Co. ..... ,. 27 tt
do. pfd. , 65H
St. Louis & San Fran. 2d. pfd. .. 41
St. Louis South Western . 33do. pfd . 74 ttSloss Sheffield Steel & Iron . . 45
Southern Pacific .114
Southern Railway ,.30
do. pfd 73
lennessee Copper 4lttTerns & Pacific 26
Toledo, St. Louis & West. .... 14
do. pfd J2ttVnlon Pacific 171
do. pfd. ,.: js. 91 tiI'nited Stales Realty 77
I'nited States Rubber 55l ulled States Steel . $9
do. pfd 112
1'tsh Copper 62 74
Virginia Carolina Chemical .... 63 7.Wabssh 7
do. pfd 174
Western Maryland 6214
Westinghouse Electric 7ttWestern Cnlon 3 7Wheeling Ij.ke Erie 73
' ehlgh Vallev , . . . .16$
blno Cop. . , 2
Ray Cons , 20
Amn. ToIk $58
The bond market was steady. To-
tal sales par value $3,111,000.
I'nited Rtntes 3s coupon advanced
tt per rent while Panama Is declined
Per cent nn call.
Rar sliver i 7c..
Mexifsn dollars 47c. f
Ttdiil kales for "the )-- I5,!M
shares. , "
N.
Boston Mining Stocks.
N.
AlliiiiMi ............. 4(
AmalgHinated Copper .
Aid n. Zinc Lead A Km
Arizona t nmmercial .Bos. Corb Cop. at Si I. Ng. 74Calumet Arizona . .
Cslunift Hecla .... ...I 4; TnCentennial ., 22 HCopper Range Con. Cm. (I
K: Butt Cop. Vine M'4,
Franklin IS
Glrnux Cnnsulldated . 1J-1- 4Ursnt.y Consolidated . 42'Greene Csnanealle Rovslle. (Copper 2SKerr I like tMi Iflake Copper 47la Selle Copper ..... C
M la ml CoppT ........ 2 4 t.yMohawk. J3
Nevada Conso of
Niplmtnr HM MlNiItt ft .... t
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CLEANEST MILK PHONE 420 David Candelarla Found GuiltyTwo Special Values in Ginghams&
I m
' ft3") " '
f m -
;ra
2,000 yards good quality Dress Gingham Remnantvten J
A Rogers' Silverware Coupon in Every Sack of
EMPRESS FLOUR
to twenty yards in piece, worth lUc a yard; on sale at
Yard 6c
100 pieces hew 32-in- ch Zephyr Ginghams, extra wide,
all new patterns, quality the very best. A 20c a yard
value; on sale for
Yard 1 Oc
! Sale will continue all this week
Golden Rule Dry Goods Co. :
t- 3; t
U
f
V
s.
of Larceny After Jury Had
-- Been Out .But Twenty-Tw- o
Minutes. ).:. '
The Petit Jury yesterday lived un
to the gait it act for rapid convic
tions lust week, when It found DavidCandeluria guilty, Bs churned, within
twenty-tw- o minutes after leaving the
court room. Candeluria. was alleged
to have stolen a nuir of horses, abuggy unci a net of humcss from
Primitive Candelarla. His trial is the
third since criminal business was
commenced at this term of court, and
his conviction Is also tho third.
The case set for today will be that
against Kduurdo Ifuea. who la
charged with assault with a (deadly
weapon.
Manuel Gonzales, Indicted by thegrand Jury for drawing a deadly
weupon, has been taken into custody
and i now in Jail. Hillpollto Galle-go- s,
indicted for assault with a. dead-
ly weapon, has given bond, and will
be at liberty until his case Is called.
Pablo Chavez. Indicted for defacing brands find larceny, has given
bond for his appearance at the prop
er time,
The sheriff's office is continuing to
take Into custody the men Indicted by
the grand Jury, and has. now ulmost
completed this Wui k.
A marriage license "was Issued yes- -'
terday by County Clerk A. F--. Walker
to Ileftigicl Morales and Uefugia Cas- -
teniiUa, Doth of llnrelus.
d A man named Aureliu Mares, who
is said to have broken Into the house
of L.; P. Beckham, at- - Los Grlegos,
short time ago, was yesterday tak
en Into custody. There is some doubt
as to the sanity of Mares, and he will
hove a hearing to determine this some
time today.
ogers' Silver to be obtained with
SMPRESS coupons Is a delight to
even the most fastidious taste. A cou-
pon In every sack.
-
Wanted Experienced saleswomen.
Apply at ThO Economist
WATlSn TAX DDK AND PAY.
ABLK AT OFFICE OF WATJSH CO.,
214 W. GOLD.
Th best saddle horses to ha had In
lha city are at W. L. Trimble's, 113
North Second atreet. Phone 3.
The swellest turnouts and cabs In
the city ara at Trimble's, 113 North
.Second street. Phone 3.
Ileal fashion. Bungalow millinery shop.
fake car north on 2d to 12lh & Mt. rd.
ry a Journal Want Ad.- - Results
EXCLUSIVE
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
DO you want u quick money turningof your own, with exclu-
sive rights for the state of New Mex
ico, for twenty-liv- e years? We have
the rlMhts for three states and Will sell
eiv Mexico. Everything open to futl- -
.st investigation. Men of know n finan
cial reputation behind it. About $6,000
required. Profit largo and quick. Ad-
dress O. W. Kennedy, News Building,
Denver, Colorado.
1 LAUNDRYWAGONSWHITE
Strong Brothers
CndertakfW and
Prompt aervloe Dm o mgt
Telephone . Itaaldeaoa tM.
u-o- Mlk., Ooppar lad aooai.
In tha event that ton ahould
i not receive your morning pa--
per, telephone the POUTAL
TKLEUUAFH CO giving your
name and address end the pa- -
' per will be delivered by a ap.
cll messenger. The telephonela No. .
(3.00 Iteward IS.00
The above reward will be
paid (or the afreet and con- -
fiction of anyone caught steal- -
Ing coplna of the Morning
Journal from the doorwaye of
uhacrihera.
JOUHJNAL PUBLI3HINO CO.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
WICATHF.Il KUPOKT.
Maximum temperature, iR degrees;
minimum, 1H; range, 17. Tempera-
ture at p. m, yesterday, S5, North
wiiiiIn; cloudy, ,
IDIU'X'AST.
WBdhlnglon, April 1. Wft Tuxum
Fair Tiic(.lny mid Wi'ilnt-hdwy- ; lining
ttnitrMtur In imrth portion.
New MwkIihi Kulri I'IhIiik tifinpfr- -
ntiir Tui"luy and WiMlueiluy.
Ai lKunu- - I 'air 'l'lu-- i day mi. I Wed- -
Dr. tVmnrr, Oxtfopalh, 6, Stern bldg.
Ivem. I lorl-- t. 1'liono 73i,
lr. f McctiMiili, Teh 717.
Wanted- - Clean cotton ruis. Jour
liaj office. 2 crrilH pound.
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
House Moving & Heavy Hauling
POLL TAX for School District
No. 13 Is Now Due.
Pay at
ALBER'S DRUG STORE,
Old Town.
AZTEC
Fuel Go.
Phone 251. First and Granite.
GALLUP LUMP COAL
GALLUP STOVE COAL
ALL KINDS OF WOOD
how In charge of( the corset and
glove department at the Kconuinlnt.
Ml Dlckinaon Ih a cuixcilerre of ex-
tended experience. Her Hklll In fit-
ting corset will no .doubt be hltrhlv
appreciated by Alljuifueruue. ludlee.
Mr. J. A. Coniey and dauhter,
Mlrs Clara, loft lat night for Lo An
nul"", where they will visit Mr. andMr. John Hitchcock for Be vera I
month. Mr. Hitchcock la a daughter
I Mr. Conloy. while Mr. Hitchcock
superintendent of the IO Angeles
UivlNlon of the Hunta Ko count line.
F. It. Payne, of the Cuatunedu hotel
t Lu Veuaa, arrived In Albuoueruiio
'eaterday and hiat nluht entere.i inurnhia dutie a nixht clerk at the Alva-nid-
Mr. Payne aucceed Frank M.
flore, who temporarily ha been filling
tne poaition. Mr. Uore will now return
to hia flu tie ua day manager ut theHarvey lunch room,
Deputy Hhorlff A.'C. Hurtle fe.
turned yentcrclny ' Hirlnger,
where he went to take Fellclto Hchu- -
bert, ago 13 year, and Juan Chaves,
aged 1 5, to the etuto reform echool.
Schubert wan aentencud to aerve a
ear and the Chaves boy aix months.
Itolh were found guilty of being in- -
corrlglblee,
Two inembrrM of tlit AllHiiiticiiiuo
police department, who ure on the
night force, were the victlnia of tin
April fool Joke played on them at
an early hour yesterday morning.
when they were ent on on exciting
ha se alter an ulleged burglar. Out
of reapeet to the officers, who Hie
both good follow, their mimes ure
omitted. i
A new cronnltis of cruphid rook
and gravel 1 being put In where Cen
tral avenue croaaea the tiitiitu. Fe
truck. This Improvement will tnako
the croMnlng abaolutely Smooth and
will be a boon to auto owner, bicy-
cle and truffle of all kinds. The old
board crossing has been so rough as
to cause many near uccldenta when
driving over It at considerable speed.
It la expected to have the electric
transmission line completed and in
operation by May 1. The poles are
rapidly being put In place on the line
by gangs of workmen employed by
the Albuquerque Clan, Klei trie Light
and Power Company. The wires will
be strung In a hort time. The new
line will supply farmer In the cen-
tral Hlo Urunde valley with elec-
tricity with which to operate exten-
sive pumping plants.
The loa Angeles Kxam'ncr print
the following In a recent Isaue:
"Frank Pooler, of Albuquerque, la
expected to arrive In l.o Angeles to-
morrow morning, coming to aaslst a
best mn at the marriage of Ml us
Helen Audley Wells, daughter of Mr.
and Mt. A. O. Wells, la Norton John-
son, which will take place next Weil,
ncsday evening." Mr, Pooler Is
district forester In the office
of operation at the local dittict of-
fices.
Holy Week at rvlcea will begin to-- tl
. .
- -
-
-
night in St. Paul's Knglish Lutherap
church and continues , Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday tvenlngs, be-
ginning each night at 7:30 o'clock.
The general themes all will be drawn
from the life of Christ. The subjectfor tonight b; VA Lifj Under Divine
Uuldunce." Tomorrow night a spe-cl-
Invitation is extended to the
young people, when the subject will
be "A Young jjtv Well Invested."Thursday night the topic will be "A
Life in Octhsemanc." On Friday
night, when tho lust of the series of
sermon will be preached, tho sub-ject will be "A Oreat Life In Us End-ing," lessons from the seven words
spoken on the Cross. A cordiul invi-
tation in extended to all to attend
thcHo services.
Huppy In anticipation of splendid
trip, the Ullis' Choral club of the uni-
versity, left lust night on Its tour of
tho Coust lineB under Lie auspices of
the Huntu Fe Kcudlng Itoom Enter-
tainment course. The first concert
will be given tonight ut Gallup. Many
students of the University were at the
train to bid the fair co-e- good-by- e.
H. C. Phillips, chlet engineer of the
Kutita Fe Coust line and well known
In Albuquerque, nus been promoted
to the position of valuation engineer
lor the etitiro Huntu Fe system. He
will make his headquarters In Chica-
go. It Is Kcml-o- f filially reported that
II. W. Uurris. chief engineer ot the
Kama Vv lines In West Texas, will be
named to succeed Phillips on the
Coast lines.
Ili iuuse today Is election day, and
because their owners remember their
experience of not so very long ago,
when all twloonkeeprrs in the city
were Indicted for keeping their re-ports open on flection day, the sa-
loons of the city closed promptly at
midnight last night, and until mid-
night tonight it will bu Impossible to
buy anything In the beverage line
stronger than coffee.
Dr. K. McQueen Ory, president of
tho University, accompanied by Mrs.
Uruy, returned lust night from a trip
to Kansas City, where Dr. Gray went
to iiiuke arrnngement for the appear-
ance there the latter part of this
month of the Boy' Olee Club of New
Mexico' premier educational institu-
tion, which will travel a far east as
Kansas City on Its tour of the Hanta
Fe system. The club will leave Albu-querque on April 21st nnd arrive home'
May th. on the return trip on engage-
ment will be nil d at Kanta Fe, here
Dr. Orny made arrangements' for a
eoncert. According to Dr. Gray, theChamp Clark song bids fair to make
a tremendous hit ut Kansas City. The
concert tour Is bound to give the uni-
versity tho widest advertising It him
ever hud.
Remember, Sellers is a boos
tcr. Vote for hi mtoday.
,
--
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Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
THIS YEAR THAN LAST J
Copyright Hut Scdalfut fc Mux
I
.'.'MOW, fellows, say
it all together
What's the matter with
Hart Schaffner & Marx,
clothes? They're all right! J
v Yon tan take It from us that they'ra
certainly Just as "all right'' as you
ever thought clothes could lie: and
we've got the goods here to prove It.
Come In early and look over
the next Spring models in
stills and overcoats; some '
special things for young men.
-
. SUITS litOM $2UHI I P.
Simon Stern
The Central Avenue
Clothier
This store Is the home of Hart
Schaffner ft. Marx Clothes.
WALLACE H&SELDEN
General Contractors.
Figures and . workmanship count.
We guarantee mora for your money
than any other contracting firm in Al-
buquerque. Offica at
. SUFEKIOll PliANIWO MILL.
I'boiiA 877.
GIERKE, OGLE & D0ANE,
Abstract, Fir a Insurance,
Civil Engineering, Surety Bond's
lies! Estsle an I Loana.
Phons IS. Rooms t t Ktern 'Bldg.
Vote For
J. BENSON NEWELL
For City Clerk
Mr. Newell hs held a re
sponsible position In the l S.
Marshal's offlco for the past
four years; was secretary of lha
Republican Club for two year;
was admitted to the practice of
Luw In 190S, and has held other
positions of trust, all of which
qualify him for this position,
and if elected will acquit him-
self wilh honor.
t c hi
Clo th
each
I 'or flnlNh, coiiNtruftlnn anl flllnu (piiclly It can not m KtirpiwMI for the
money. Let lie hIiuw you anil we'llprove It. (
STRONG'S BOOK STORE
"Your Money Back If Yon Want It."
, A derailment near Cuboro loot
night delayed No. about an hour
and throe quartpra, ,
There will be a regular review thin
afternoon at t;iQ nt I. . U. t hall
of Alumo hive, l O. T. M. ,,
O. K. Carnea, a brother of Dr. D,
H. Curnen, after a vlHlt In Albu-(tunrqu- e,
loft yenterday for hie home
in Oregon,
J. V Klrchrr, n well known
of the foruitt aei vice here, left
litHt nlKbt for Munta Fe on a brU'f
trl.
Mra. C. W. Falrchlld, of Siinta Fe.
In tn the city vltdtlng her eleter, Mr.
I). 10. Clarkeon, of SOU tiouth Kdlth
itrtH't.
Mm W. It. FoiUn left for her for- -
nor home In WIhooiihId lunt nlKht,
called thuro by the audden death of u
alHler.
KIi'oIur de IIIhhhI, a well known lo
cal ltumlclun, left hint niht for Den-
ver, where he will vlalt relative for
'vernl woekH,
Hev. "J. M. Hhlmtr. of Kanta F. la
a vlaltor In thle city for a few uuya,
llpv. Mr, Hlilmor waa formerly a
hi uili nt at the unlvcmlty.
I'ltore will lie a ntcctlng ut 10
O'clock this nmrtiltiK In the law of-
llco of Frank W. Cluncy. of the Nun- -
Him tn i In ti llcnovoleut aoclcty.
Mm, J. 11. tCHIilly left lint nlwlit
on the Chicago Miiiltcd for Kunrnm
City, where hu will meet Mr. ti'Klol-ly- ,
who has own on a ImHlnesa trip
t'UKt, , .
llCfituau of tin. ly oli'itlon mid the
lioxlnx IioiiIh In KIUm' thi'iitrr tonlKht
thi i;xli' huve .oBt iiiiniMl their ri'K-itl-
meeting until Friday night,
April '
Kwry nicmlier of Company (I, New
Mexico niitii.mil guard, le Itintructed
to meet at 7:SU o'clock tlile evening
ut the armory for drill. Hy order of
Lieutenant Hunter.
M!h Harriet II. Kuxe, for aoveral
yea re eecrelury of the local V. W. C
A., left hominy niaht for itenaon,
Aria., where li will engage In work
of a aliullar nature.
The Ludle' Aid oi lety of the
Lutheran church will hold it regu-
lar monthly bualnex meeting at the
home of Mr. Henry Mann tomorrow
afternoon at J: 3D o'clock.
Juduo M. T. Morlarty, for whom
the town of Morlarty, N. M., I
named, la In the city from hi home
there, to meet Mra, Morlarty, who
will return In few day from Call-f- i
lulu. The latter' Inullh, ho attya
Mr, Morlurty, him been fully i entered.
Mra. Juke Levy, her little eon, Da-
vid 1'U'iiB Levy, end Jone Pino, left
IhmI evening In return to their home
at Kuntn Fe, after epcndlng eevcral
tMy vixitlng rwclatlea and friend
in
.lluiUeri4Ue.
Kd Newcomer, a popular member
of the "tuff at the local Cnlti Mute
miiiKlinr of lice, will reliirn today
from an c tended trip to the far ICaet.
While aliaent, Mr. Newcomer epont
Rome time in Japan.
The work of remodelling the alore-roo- m
Ht Third and Central avenue,
formerly occupied by W. Y. Walton,
which Is to he used by the newly or-
ganised CiiUeim' bunk, hit been be-
gun, and will be pronccuted l;i"roua-l- y
until completed.
MIrm Ida )ekeiioti, of Chicago, 1"
LUMBFR COMPANY !
Conatraetlaa. Omk
Fresh Lot
...
This A.
Cdifcrnia Head
Lettuce 10c head
3 fcr 25c
Strawberry Rhubarb
10c per pound
Ward's Store i
HOMER II. WAltl). Mitr.
2 1 Marble Ava. Fbooa IO. Zt .; 1
HAIFIDRESSING
Mawfc-aHn- t Braid Mada Dp
from OomMnm.
Hwtwvtrofltnl i Miaropoolng -
-- Facial Cleans! ng -
MRS CLAY
orp. r. o.- - -- t1(liM kg I
If you need a carpenter, telephone
lTi sreldeii, phimo til.
Agency for
Knox Hats
11
ysg
STEIN-BLOC- H
SMART ClOTntS
The ''English" and the
"3axon" Sack Suits are
full of the smart set style
:iillh, eirelijht frnm the
Iomlim lul,. end adapted
lo the fit, urt mij talo .f
Ann-rl'-at- l ihrtun. KTKIN-CMiC- ll
h.ia i he InslU tr4 k
tn Knlii.l, pint )mi Brt the
tx.nffit of It even I fine fifth
evenut mVuk up (u hut it
emart.
Tr cm Hihrr r lnth of Uirwc
K k huiia.
$20 and more.
kOlasIiluirnCa
The Purest J
yf and BestV3
There's & &rSSTheres
lie IX LYE
the f! thelabel LJLi'can
aS California
Fruits X(m is in this can JV
For Sale by First Class I
H Grocer MXCLOTHES
ARE MUCH CHEAPER
Our Linen SpecialsWe sell everything for a home from the cement for foot-ing to the varnish at the finish.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
All Linen Table Damask
$1.00 per yardOrrltkai InpGallup Lu HAHN COAL CO.rST
mora !.
We have come to stay and defy all competition,
We ate not imitators, But we are the oiiginal advoca-
tors in this city of
- $15.00 Suits Made to Measure
Our shops are controlled byjhe Mills; hence, Mills
to Man direct. That is why we can save you from $10
to $15 on a guaranteed a'l-wo- ol suit.
Our designer has been very busy on the latest styles
and fabrics for our several hundred stores throughout the
United States, and we satisfy all men.
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE FROM ANY PATTERNS
IN OUR STORE FOR $15.00.
The oldest, largest and most reliable popular price
tailoring establishment in the city,
NAJfTiniACTTE AI L SIZES, STKAM COALCoke, MUl Wood, raotorr Wood. Curd Wood. KaUva aUaMlllai. rtra
Brick, Mr Clay. Santa Ie nrtck, Coaonaoa Brick, tiM
p k i n s to Ma
$3.00 per dozen
CHICAGO MILL AND ttern
$2.50
. n. CAKIIOIJ Manacrr.
Maaufactaiv at BvarythiBg oaed la Butldlsg
Motto: "BIG r.CMM:JH. KMtMi rKOITTR."
Cotm THtrd and Maniaeuav.
NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS I
MAKERS OF THE CLOTHES WE SELL
'
120 W. Central Ave.
GROSS, KELLY & CO. (Inc.)
Whnleeale Croeera and Dealer la
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
I-
-. I. litK X. M AIHt.qnin X. M , f. M, Trinidad, Coea.row, M, Cwroaa. . H. PHONE 283. 307 West Central.
